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For the MA R Y t A N D G A 2 E T T E. 
NUMB i* XXVIII.
R A N CIS was full moved with the 

  evil* oi the war, and, in 1758, (he 
J* acquainted .England with her pacific 
jr* intentions, by the' minilter ol fJen- 

f'r . lark i but her Vlverfary had .con- 
 ,,..] liopes proportionable Jo her iuccefs, and 
Ejected all accommodation. What, the fxiU 
uwinf year, in concert witli the king of PrufTi.i, 
h« |rnt, to tjie miniiters of France, of Vienna, 
uid ofRuflia, it the. Hague, a. declaration, by 
fhicli (he ieemcd to defire the opening of a cori- 
kred to treat of peace ; candour mult confrls, 
nat it wa» with a view to relieve herielf from 
ht charge of obilinacy, in continuing the w^r, 
Ptace wit not Icrioully thought of u. -til 1761. 
Prance made a declaration the sgth of 'March, 
 hich w» lent to the court of London, and by 

khicR it was propoled to open a congftft. 1 IK 
Jukede Choilcul addreflfed a partkul«r'meinorial 
.j the miniiter ot England, and propoled to in- 
jiitu:e a particu ir negotiation to lettle the cle. 

t » ili*t hid arifen between France .and that 
igdom, relative to their poUeffions in North- 
ncrica, -rand whicL were the ground of llit

conftraided to deftroy .tbe credit of her friend, 
(hip, in abandoning ber allies. What would 
Europe have Lid. if England, in the ruidft ot' 
her filccefi, bad bien capable of betraying the 
confidence of her allies f 'i he c'onquelt*. and 
valt dominions which (he acquired in America; 
would riot have indemnified, ber tor the hatred

lornon oftlie Englilh nation had poflefled the
pacific diJpofitiiin of their great founder."
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For tlie MARYLAND GA&£T TH.

H AVING proved, I hope, ttVjbo entire 
conviftion of my reader*, th«MMuftice of

and contempt which a conduct of this nature, cfcntilcating *r»i-*/» Britilh property In tbj» lUte. 
muft have in fpjrcd. A people may lofc battle»,l within our power » and that tlie law br-< 
and cede province*, _ without weakening them, of civitiled nation* will not jultify thet, 
lelvetji bul honour i* tbe firmed, or tatlier the "tion oi the property of the tmntat ««Jj»^ 
only rampart of (tates. If tbe evils confequcnt ort fubjefl* of G'eat-JJritiun ; aqd having "clear 
war could authorile the violation of engagement*, refuted the principle; on which the delegate* 
what wou|d become of tlie religion of treaties/ originated iheir bill Tor cbnfifiation, " that mil 
What prvht would be drawn from Alliances r BntifJi uiftjeclii by the declaration of Indepen- 
Tbele are cpiitra'ftea with a vietv to gain friends, dene*, became tiuns to tlus (late j" and having 
who may affift in our adve'rfe fta>e of affairs', evinced^ by the common law of England (hy ~ 
How then mill adverGty be ari exciile for break, whidh only the qtieftioo, what Britim fubjtdi 
ing off from (uc/i engagement* f Ncvenbeleli tlie are alien* to this country; can be alcei tamed 
court of England ItiiT continued to infill upon itj and determined) that " all tbe Britifli anil Ame» 
and the confequenie was a more dole union be- ncans, born ktfvrt the declaration of indepcn- ' 
tween the branches of the houfe of Bourbon in dence, are ml alit*tt either in Great-Britain or 
the family coi?p*It, which wai entered into Au- in tUi. Itatc, but that they may inheiit in the 
gvift 14., 1761. _ feveral countries, at the Htlunl-btrnju^iQi of

The war, from this time wa* carried on by tilt, and may lue in the relprclivt oouru of 'x 
thejpint forces of France and Spain, and it cir- either to recover their debts or lavJi, if withheld 
cuinliances favcnirablo to the tranquillity of bu- Irom them ; and that only tliolt born in tbe ref- 
rope h«l not permitted, that a negotiation pcctive countries Juut tbt declaration oi indc-. 
fhould once more be let on toot, It i* probable pendence, are alien* in trie rfl^eftive nations ; 
that -JEngland, cmbarr»ued with tbe friendfhip 1 (hull proceed to make (ucb further icmarka 
and prottclion of Portugal, would, have found and observations a* appear to me pertinent to 
in herloilei, in fuppprt ot this ally a counter- ba. the (ulijefl, and to (lie* the impolicy and im-. 
lance for her luccefles elfcwlier*. But a negoli- prudence of the leading member* of tbe houie »f 
ation wa* again let on foot in 1761; of which delegate*, in urging the ferute to give their al- 
what had been agreed upon in ih« (prmtr ftipu. fent to an ail lo manifcftly unjuil, contrary to 
lationi fhould ferve a* a bafii. Pitt wa* no Ion- the Uwr of nations, our common law, ana the 
gor at the head of the firirilh. governments. Hi* principles of our con dilution, 
name will be famous and refpteted in every na- I thihk it wai the duty of our general a (Tern- 
tion of t'urop'e while the world Ufli. Ntverthc- Hly to comply with the uquifiiion of (.oii^relij ' 
)e(s, moderation arid the love of peace were 'not to raife the 14,1*0,000 dollar* in nisc nior.th*, 
his qualities j and though he difap'provtd of the arid to make the monthly payment of 1,580,000 
peace which was coucluded under his fuccefTur*, dollars from tbe (aft of tuit month until tlie liinx 
yet poRerity will do thi* fucceCor, bad M be Of October inclufive. I ellecm a requisition of 
ii, tne juftice tojiy, that in this .inftance he did congrela s« binding and ol>ligat«ry on all tbe   
what wit rea,foniV>'e, and for th* real iritereAs of Uatet in the union. Convreli alune ii, and 
the contending nation*. T*ie treaty of Paris put ought to be the judge of the number of men, 
an end to the evils of war, February lo, »7«$. dr the fdm* of money, ne<.elYary to carry on tlie 

The view we nave taken ot the conttit* of tu- w.,r. It poelUte. may lefuJe or delay to raile it*, 
rope, lor the laA and the prelent centuries, in proportion of the 'luppllei required, mother may 
which England hat had a principal (hare, will »u> the fame, and by luch conduct endanger the . 
ferte to give » jufl idea of tbe character and faiety ot tlie whole. In trlitb, the (tale whirbi 
conduit of thofe power* whom we have been emit*, from any caufe, hut inability, break* it* 
heretofore led to conCder a* the aggreflbn in all public faith and (lighted honour. I am far 
wars'. We onrfclvcs having' Felt tne reftlels fpi- from thinking it wat imprudent or impracticable ' 
rit of the Britilh nation, and tbe ambition of h«r to raile. tne whole (uin by a tax and ajlcffuient on 
princes, ih their view* of. exten(i*e dominion, property { I conceive it would have been wile in 
are in a difpofiuon to learn the truth. Perhaps our delegate* to .have laid the tax, and that the . 

_ we dial I And,, looking back to tbe reign of the people could have paid it with great ea/e and
her enemies, it mijht hive been aTreproach firtt Edward, that thej« never bis bien a more convenience. 1 agtee with tbe bcnxtor, who

injured people 'than the French nation; liable hath expreflicd himlelf with great modelty, that 
continually, to the, inroads' of thofe ficrcfe idan* it doe* not become an individu.il to Jtitrmimt 
tier* wlioie'pofTeman* on the continent until tbe this queltion, contrary to the afl'ertion of the de- 
reign of Henry VII, ^awjheui an eafy acceUtt) legate*, but yet 1 houe, »me of the people, who 
th.e territoiici ofttnir more peaceful neighbour, is to pay his proportion uf the tax, may be in- 
and whofe Tituation within the four fea«, ren- dttlged to differ l.om them iu fentunent, and to 
dcfed rtprilals,. at all tirtes, extremely ditficult. »mgn hit realon* tor hit opinion. There ever 
With regard to the la.te prinoe*. a ad elpccially ha* been, and always will he a Imall part of the 
the Geoiges, whom we. have bqeii heretofore led community, to whom taxes will be cfifagrcralile 
to cojifiler i* the great gU4fdiana of tbe protcf- anil burtlicnfome. The tiue qUcftion is, whe- 
tani fiTct'tTnon, and ot lil»eriy ju England, we ther the people, in general, are not in circuiu-

rity »e were not ah'e to vefilt'the vices" winch mail find that the ("upport of the former was in- Itancea to pay n tax fufncicnt to raife tbe lunt.- 
:orapny it. An unlimited ambition is, fince direct and uftiiiiended, and that the latter owes required by coiijjrel*. The lioule of delegate* 

birth of fociety, tlie fojlc on whikh the little to t'hc'm. ^n tl>e contrary, it hit betn thi declarid, «« they were under the ftrongeft im- 
 '  ofmifihty kingdoms ami great Hates invariable fyitem of every one of the Uunover prelfion* of the prooriety, the necefllty oi ia fmg 

fell". Without doubt Hnglaiid was wil- princes, 'to turn to advantage the gaptindleli the (um requiied by congr^fij to prevent (ur- 
ig, i»it altef an nccoinmoilatio.i with France, fears oj the popple relative to a poplfh TuccelRon, ther tmiffionii to fupporl the credit and valti* 

Ihe deUM with Sphirt (Vould be left, which (he and, under pretence of providing againft it, to of our paper money j add to enable cungrtlk iu 
afterward* Itttle to her own latisfaction, encroach on thole litxrtiti. which by Irec Hate* cany on the war j" and they fumtJ to be npprc- 
(l.cn to db bUt with one power, who' have been deemed invaluable. .Nothing new,of htnhye of gi cat and latal conlcquences, il tlio 

'hntmt aide*, vm "weak, awd unable to defend tb.s nature beiha left to U atUnvpttd in Eng- f«pp!ie» were not raifed. 1 liou^h I lee but lit- 
.rrlelt. la,,^ wc on thii continent IM»C telt (he in- tie loice in tny of _tlie icafoni mgtdbythe dc- 

I. l» wiil not ke nece/Iary litre to make mention crea lid movement oi that amhinou, »nd now I -legates, except tti'e latt (to enable conyitf* t-»«. 
l%t varions proookils.'and ad»ances on the part prtfume, we will not be averfe from believing defray the cm rent exucnces oftlie w^i) ytt as 

Pthe one kmcdom, and the obltinaoy Vnd the whut Mr». Macauly hfet told ut in her late letteit they ap^KJied MU rnd fublUnttal to them, it 
uushiineli uilpved by continual fucc«ri1>n the on the hiKory ot tngland, and with whjthl Oiall ought to huve ifllfced them the more to ix«i t 
>nt of rtie other. U»v«Jt Hill demanded on the conclude thele obfcivationi. Speaking of James their every eodeavour to raile the money. 
'Wt of England, th»( France flioold r.egletl the I, and tbe iidiculout and ov'er-cautiou* tuniJiiy The dclegatt* al.ege that tbe monthly tax, to 
"limits other ally in the accommodation. It of that prince, yet, confidwing the ruinout lyl- 

  ' ' ' ' of tern which bat followed down to the prefent era.
ot Ihe war igiiinft Americaj fee cannot help cx- 
prefling a nifh, " th»t the fucceflTort of this »6-

m'.!•

An anfwcrwa* remitted to this memorial, and 
jirticlnof accommodaiion began (6 be ikeuhcd 
uihy both court*. Several memorials paflcd te- 

Fweeu then), in which great condrkcnflon, and 
)n anxious deure of peace; ontl.e part of France, 
kere extremely vilible. '1 he principal difficulty 

In the way atprcient took it* ille from .idemthd 
tbe court of Britain, that Krarlcc fhould nut 

DtroOuce the difpute* between Spain and Bii- 
_ relative to the fimerie* of (kewfoundlaud, 

r the jBririlh ellablifhmenta on the biy of Hbn- 
puras, or expect that tliefe (houtd be included in 
bt terms of a pacification. It wtiuld be difficult, ': 

In thii ca(e, 10 julHfy the proceeding ol the 
pglifii court. '1 here wa* no reafon that tliit 
*urt fhou'd be ollended with the pruuolal thnt 

t tourt ot Madrid (hooUl be a guarantee of the 
taty. And Hill lei* reafon Was there to look 

kpon it 11 a proof of the bad laitli of France, 
but (he was willing to prevent a rupture between 
|paiA, wlio was her ally, and tbe court df thg- 

If, on the contrary, (lie had not really 
«fired a lilting pelce, i* it nut evident, that lo 
ir (tarn being willing to lee accommodated tlie 
flffirtncci bet\yecn thefe power*, fhe would have 
" (den (hat they mould remain a feed oi divifion, 

: a future day, when (he might have it in her. 
own to renew tbe war and" carry it om with 
rrattr advantage than at prefcnt f 
If Triiuc had been in a dilution to give law*

eiinlt her, that (ke abulttl her advantage* in 
_«> ur of MI Jily , iind embturrafled the negotia- 
lion by things toreicn to the peace. But even 

\ Hiit cafe, (be would only hive conlblted (he 
loan of mankind, and would have followed the 
fithtrs  *' t juft foreOght and clear p6lic 

(hovKl the court ot England tike it * '' 
France was wiUii<{ to inftitute a nrgotia 

i favunr of ^.ilri, fteihf; (lie was not in a fi 
in to d^tatc impcrioufly what' fhould be the 
THIS > It mult he coil 't (Ted, that ia OUf pr*fge.'

m

»uft be cpnfeflcd, that it was above the jwwer i 
Imman wildom to reconcile, the two nations on' 
ii.>» Important point. It is a fituation the molt 
prftructive to which i Hate of the firlt ' rank can 

by the t/ils of war, to fee herfelf '

raife our whole quota of 14,110,000 dollun, 
wosild b« ^. ] oo every £. 100 ot proi>eity i that 
this in the nine months would be f,. tj ; and that 
th« expcncei ol our government, lor the current 
ye»r, would require a further tax of jo/ou every 
f. too. TU whole tax therefore in theycat «ou.U

^ ^...i.--.---* 
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ill-gotten fcelf, a»d every one of theft raifsresnt*; 
would be 1kn«wn, and I sjuete fome great one*, 
notnowfdfbeAed, would, brfuchm«Iebedi(oJ>- 
vered to their much injured countrymen.

The propofitidn of the Senator" to call on 
the n»blic debtor* to *h* loan-office who have 
paid off their bonds to give new obligation* for 
the batancet, after deducting from the original 
debt the payment! made in a depreciated cur- 
rency, accor .ring w the exchange at the reTpcc- 
tive times of payment," demauds the warmeft

f to wnanid mtniy bn er*cy /. it* of 
prifirtj. Thit fum thoflgh mjmiihrtty 

great, is really but a trifle. In this words of the 
Senate, " we pay our taxes, not on the prifml
 ntmi»,ai value of our property, but on lis *M va 
lue." That it, if a man has a ten of bar iron, 
which will fell for £. 1500 continental, he only 
pays on £. 30 j if he has a negro, which would 
Jell for £ 375^ he only pays on £. 7$ ; in the 
lame manner, and- by the fame ruk, he pays on
land; continental money, or any other property. ...
1 he iuMt tax in -the  wtoltjtar therefore, of flunks of every hunelt public fpinted man 
£.:S 10 notarial money, on the lame prin- among us. Thofe who have been hones} enough 
cipleand fcale, will be about 11/4} rial mtHtfr net to pay their debt, mould be obliged to tt- 
for every £. loo or atlital property. What an iniin The debtors of the public, and to pay the 
enormous fum ! But the delrgatts fay they can- interett annually according to the depreciation, 
not load tbJlrcoitftitoent» with fucha heavy tax, 1 have often in private contemplated thi> fubjeft, 
and thatjtay mull 1:11 fart of -tlreir property but the honour of firft publicly avowing the opi- 
to raife itTrgacfs they mean watermelons, eabi nion, was referved for the Senator. 1 applaud

 feage*, eggs, and the like. Rifum teheatisl Who his refolation and finnnefs in nnpofing the popu- 
can rtfraln from laughter ? I believe umltr tbe lar- opinion ih favour of connlcation, but tor 
old government the yearly tax was from *e/ to thit lad declaration, I would, if my poor voice 
ijf 4 per poll. 'I he truth probably is, that the could prevail, have a Katun erected to his nie- 
coiifilcation of Britifh property was a favourite mory. If the mttreft would annually produce 
objeft with the leading members of the houfe of above £. So.ooo, What a capital grofi mm would 
delegates. To carry this point «very argument be received for the money already paid in ? His 
Was n> be urged, and every plaufible pretence to calculation of exchange at 1500 per cent, is a 
ht alleged > . JnfUce, policy, and neceflity, were great deal too low, it is, at this day, 6000 per
  the triumvirate drawn forth, in phalanx, to cent, K e. a bill of exchange for £. too Uerling, 
beat down all oppofition. Thofe who had cou- will fell for £. 6060 continental. Let us confider

to'tfve frefh bonds for Ibejr <!«btt. 
puHioit "on fubiu debtortto render juftitc 
pubHc. wuuld lay a fojfS|»tioa fo 'to n,.,, 
vail debtors to fettle anoT pay their debt* 
cording to the depreciation at the time ofw«. 
swent." Every man mnft'tntnk-tke plan oftij' 
Senator right and juft in the cafe of the puSlic 
and every member of the alTeinbly voting ^ 
eftablifh tliis mode on behalf of the pubiic, *, . 
not " coniihently, or on/ratronnljirinciplei^o/, 
pofe the fume rule in the cafe of private credrtav 

I am inclined to think, that the plan of tht 
Senator, arid his principles of jdftice, ifcnUrjoL 
would be die wifeft ami .heft- mode congref* 
could adopt, after the conclulion of the war, to 
adjuft and pay off the -continental d;ht. T^ 
articles purciiafed in America to carry oa tit 
war have been purchafed, un an average, at tta 
times their real and intrinfic valu;. '1'ht Ion, 
of continental currency obtained by rongrtk I 
within the'Kates, were not, on an average, of I 
twenty fold the value exprefled in the buiiof I 
credit borrowed. Let. the principles ofunivtr. I 
fal juilice be tht rule of conduct as well to pub 
lic as private debtors, and alf'o to public, tod 
private creditors.   My plan would be too Iwp 
for the limits of a ntwspaper, and therefore cat. I 
not at prefent be laid before the public. I how I 
the tenator \vill lake the hint, a.id underfe! 
aufpices it in»y be made worthy the notice aai|

'Age enough to differ in fentiment, and to fpe:.k what film wuuld Rill be due to the public, (or patronage oftungrrfs. 
opeV.y their opinion, were afperfed as difaflfettcd what Turn the public would hive to receive if The impolicy and imprudence of the cooft. 
to our glorious revolution j and it it faid, in thought proper) on-the bond* already difcharg- derated MiopuUr leaders it very obvioui. Ai 
private, branded by the otlious epithet of tories, ed and cancelled; on the fuppolition that wife pofiticiani they ought to endeavour to 
a*n appellation given, by f6me men, tu every £. ioo,«oo flerling have been paid Into the loan- avoid every caufe of duunion. Our eneauct 
one who difTcis from them In opinion. A union office. 1 Vrill fuppofe the depreciation, on an 
too was formed as unexpected as unaccountable, average, at the different times of payment, was 
In a moment all former animofity was forgotten. 750 per cent, which it full low. The debtors 
Aiming at one point, men dilcoidant in their for the £.100,0*0 (terling difch>rgcd it at the 
natures, and ever before jarring on public quel- exchange of i66| per cent, and confequently 
lions, became not only unittd but confidential, paid into the office £. 166,666 13 4 continental 
in the profccution of the point, to carry which moliey; thii Aim at 750 exchange would in*juf- 
they had confederated together. The cirtum- ticeonly have paid £. is,an 4 5 fterliog, and of 
ftancei are lufpicious. Tne tenator juflly ob- confequence there ought now to be due to the 
fnves, " that a difLerntna people will not 'place a public£.77,777 i57tferling. The annual four 
blind and implicit confidence in thtir reorefen- percent, intereft on this fum would b*£. 3,111 
tatives; thfy will not rely on mere and r-NufiMc a t flerling which (f paid (ai jurtice r(quires)

- ... . • il *•_..» _. 1 •... - _l_ . .- . i •_-• _ -ff _-__-_» . !li
iMVtVtVj I lit v wi i* aiwv sv'j wtt««ifct» ••«•»• jBiMii"!^ m \ i \\irn • •••IK v* 111^. si it S,J^M»« i •• j*»»k»v*. • vu ut* w *y

proftffionk, but they will fearch -narrowly into «t the prel'ent depreciation of 6000 per cent, will 
the true nnd <ecret iprhigi of the public councils, am6urrtto£. i8(,666 15, and if tb«jpublic would 
'and not nhvup content themfelvCs with the of. require payment oJtht principal (£. 77,777 157 
teiifi'o'.e aud afligtied motives for tbe conduct of llei'ling) it th« fame exchange, it womd produce 
their -representatives. PJttititttr <ir(i*afla*ttit £.4,666,666 i j  , a fum fufficienl to pay (within 
and fariKuhr tbtrtBm,   will generally lurnifh a trifle) one half of the 15,000,000 ot dollars, 
the rwdpk, iftliey trill cxercife their geod fen ft, ftated by the houfe of delegates to be oar pronor- 
Mkiihaclue to diicbVer tha main and^lnnermoft -tlon of the continental debt. By thUfchenieoftlie 
tyring of public meaUtrri." itvtry wife man 'Senator's, foufcdtd on the pore ft principles of 
will intafare the integrity of'tnen by their con- juRice aHd the moft diftnterefted i-egard to the 
duft, and not by their profttHoni. When I 
confider tlrfantfaodt and cktra(ttfj\ th« pre 
fent cilfis of Ipeculation ; what wmiU, at this 
rime, be the probable views of men engaged in 
that infamous trifle i and *v*«/ <ldrh£tn might 
t>tnefit themfelm, o> their conneclions or 
'friends, by a confifcation rind ut%ttjJi*it (ale of

hopes of luccefs depend Iblely on div 
ourfclves. Their emifTaries therefore will 
every (park of difcontent, and blow it 
It was weak and rum in the adTOcatesforcoo.1 
filiation to expeft to carry 16 important a mo. I 
fure without great oppofition. DifcorJ and cos-l 
rufion micht have been expected from tbe tt.l 
tempt. If a regard to their character* could Ml 
deter, yet love and duty to iheir countiy 
to have retrained them. If they hid rtfl 
but for a mouicnt, and confidcred the 
the bill, that ii, whofe eftates would hare been

public intereft, how vafl a fum would accrue to 
the public treafury) Saall particular intcrefts, 
op'pofed to this plan, come in competition with 
the public good f It cannot be denied; that eve 
ry public debtor, Who difchargtd £. io« fterling 
with £. iW s) A continental, when the exchange 
was at 750, pocketed the difference ( or in other

Britifh~ pioprrty ; 1 fear tTie fenate had fbrfte word's, barm" but true, robbed the' public
f * .. . * . • w_ji _*.--«__• • . — _ -_ .... . •. • . •-*reafon Tor iOtif reiharkaWe intimation, " that £.583 6 8. Juftict demands that hs "fhouyf be 

it could not be the wifh or fl«.fut" oT the bouft obliged to refund the difference, and I hope; our 
of.delegates " to raife great emoluments to a delegates, our truft«ei and guardians of otr pur-

fts, will not fee us plundered by a few Indivi 
duals ; for I am unwilling to fappofe, with the

the tenator, that " the mefTage of the delegates Senate, " that our reprefentativos would wifh or 
was .1 Ubourtd apology for en.rofTefs and Ipe- 

'! he unanimity ol the delegates, un-

or.nciegrfici •" lu IHIIC ^i&^i ciiiuiuiiicin* iu •
fnu individuals, at a certain and heavy lofs to 
the public." And I .now begfn to think, with

defife to raife great emoluments to a fenr* drf- 
Kontft dtbtors, " at a certain and heavy lofs to 
 k * public." The fame juftice which re\«iresthe
the debtors of tbe public to give new bonds, 
would alfo oblige frivait debtors, who havt* ta 
ken a dlfhoneft advantage of our tender law, f-

culitors.
'der all circuipfiaiices, give's rather lufpiclon 
than weight to their relb:titi«ris. 1 am informed 
it was publicly I mil, by the president of the Se. 
rate, that fome eight or ten of the members,
 wlio voted for the bill, had given their public
voice contrary to their private judgment and   / b*vt modi tbt tmlcmlmtitu t*h  / » tbt fri*.

 opihlon. cifitl f*m */£. 77,777 15 7 Jltriug, tubub tbt 
Jf i he delegates mould per foe re in their dpi- public bu bm rtbktd tfh ibt ttndtr i*-w, tutdn- 

nlon, and at the n<xt -feflion refufe to ralfe bar (riving <f*n*tuiai im*ty mti tbt It** eftt, M ' 
whole quota, by a tax on .proper y, yet fufely - 
they may raife 3,110,600 dollars by the feveral 
inodfi po<nted out by. the Sen tor, wliich would 
be far '^referable to their tsrvourite plan of ton-
fircatiOn; which, when .explained and

 dtrtiood, will certainly cau(« -huts and
 vifioiu among our people. To the fcveral 
j:fls of f - -
 I would 
tors, in

un. 
di.
ob.

mnl tf t*+ii Jor rtU 4*J jSlvtr m*d billi of tx. 
(bMft Ifnt, mJ *vbicb tufbt It bt-vi tutu paid im 
tin famt fruit; but if tbt meaty bid btt» ktft tm 
M\irtf, *i triginaJJj irttnJtJ, und tbt barrtmtr/ 
Mt fiftrtd It dtf(b*rgt titbtr frincipul cr tuttrtf, 
but in fltli,K('utr> ir Mil of tx(boMtt, tr tbt rttl 
 ftfqpuet tfn*iiMtm*l manty, (tfjuctjfirtnt) it 

' MVJ ornifnt, tu tbt (fiutid mmJ d"

taken away by it, tdey would have dilc«»cmlj| 
moft formidable pppofition to their fchcae.1 
The five judicious and experienced incnil*n«f| 
the Senate, who rejected the billf, might hm I 
induced a belief, that many others would erabnusl 
their, opinion, and fupport thrlr conduit." U| 
ray firft paper 1 mentioned the two ciafTeiof i 
whole property the popular leaders intended UI 
confifcate.^-i. Nalivn of any of the BnfiAJ 
dominions, other than the colonies, nowUninil 
Statet, who never came over, to America lUl 
joined us in the war, or why have not been tshl 
ployed in our fervice. i. Natives, or inhibitaaal 
of this or any other of the Hates, wbo £M| 
April 19, 1775, joined the enemy, or wnMrwl 
from tbe continent, and went to Great-Britsfei I 

jJly called American refugees. In the 
s we may name Mr. Harford, the propri»-| 

tary (wbofe cftite feems to be tbe great objett 
of the advocates for the meafare) the lit* ml- 
thy governors, colonel Sharpe and Sir Robert I 
Eden; the merchants, tlanbury, Kuflel, Bu«k>| 
anan, and Glalstord ) and tbe proprietor* of At I 
Principio and Kingfbury iron-works. Tbtnl 
are many other merchants ami private gcntlemca I 
in Oreat-Britain, who have eftates in this coo* I 
try, not at prelent in my nMmory, whole ninfc I 
will be remembered by every intdligent 
In tbe fccond cUli, we may lecollcd tbe hot.) 
Kobert Alexander, Eftjj delegate to 
Ike revertnd Mr. Jonathan Boucher, tli« 
MB Mr. Henry Addifon, and Mr. Henry K 
Lloyd Sulany, Efq and his two nephews, mil 
Mr. Stewart. There are many other  b(«n(W,| 
clernmen and others, not at prefent in my rt«l 
collection, but whofe names will be rcmembtr<| 
ed. I do not* know the abfentees from * [ 
eaftem fhore, but I hava. heanl of ft«rjl«l 
confequencc. Mow could the popular 
expect to lay their hands on the property of eta I 

I havt enumerated, without a pow<rW|

nfltd
fetoadd, a heavy tax on fjwcuo. Stutttr mtjl jufll/tkftmtt, to at tntritouj fum, 
pecies of gaming. In the fbte of w**£/ tjitl*«llj rtiji tht -v*hu tf our c*trt*cj. 

t»'ew-York, tveiy rptcnlator, I am informed, Itfln tht prut offrtduct, frtvtnt tit iniqiuinu fait 
is obliged to pay a certain film to the public, if'truijb frsftrty, taut bt amiMitJ' rttdrriug «y° 
Such a tax would anfwvr two j|L^»ble purpofVs ; ^ ^tatbtuujnJItttJtrl^w.

part of their'the public -would thsrtby ff& part of their 't I -uufcZ*  »/ tavt ibt fubtic imfutt mj tvarmtb
^ . *t*ii,JI tit tt*Jtrbtv,»rt/)ifi <wbt b#vntifc/>9rse<i

  Th ttmfiiMHttti, »r tit juadfulb fUitoict, rbtfir Mtivmttrr it, it uHtnftJ <vlt*ui. I tauut
 )"/- V, C  t, L---b--Jt m^-H-^-y, qjfiftd ly ibiir bt bniftid in Any dtgrti tj iti nftal. I think it
htliti, ttt agitators, S  -g, B J, JW-*.n, -WM -ttitfumlLi pqOUon noJ but MJltktn frunfttt.
St,v- n, V-H-I, **J3r -». Itattbtboi, tttfi, 111 rial and frtjtfnt tbjta -wat t» tyrtdttt Ibt

 vtotetit SttHfrtnlut, Jbtflil urrtlbt ttuMctiltn, ttifrntf. 1 tbM *vtly daft iteftntnct provti,
ot a tt ii:9nJt<-tJ at, but ttal lit (Hi, iBkt it tltf

rlti, «f it tot ft fur ufftQtd tbtir ftutmitti, «J[*| 
mukt tktm J}t*k, tud in ftnu injleacti, i 
ntiii.

  Out tfmy iu>±bkt*rj JM a qwt»T-»*t<'*\ 
ttrft, tvtrtb rtfly but ao ftuuJi, in p* '" 
£. 1000 im biiU tfertdu, aid (tat tlttm t»ct\ . 
0*tbl bt It rt(tnM £. 6oo/rr/wt; f Mufl /»/ /^ | 
bt tmxtJ to pajfutb a dibt f Anotbtr cj'*J i " 
tturt berrttutd f. 500 ivbtm tbt paftr mm 
Jtprtdaltd t*ly Jtur Jtr OM. SbtM bt bt 
by law topty tt m acurrtncy vilntb it aoiv dtfr*1'}

tuat It tffrtcitti Ibt attJ 50 /*r tutf I
.. . .. , . 9'' "#""*« frovti, f Fir ci*fif«itit*, 9. T. B. jr«r(Mrj/»«. »W-I

// not to be itimiftrtJ at, but that tbt (ttt, tSktit iUprteiattiaar muuj, dtfnji tbt tmralnf ard Btrnn. and Uftom Sbtrtdint, Efiri. 
fruJait, 'ftd mtdtratt l.uciui, /toitU jmtark ivilb »ur pioflt, n(turttfti frmud and in^rmtitudt, tmd tbt ttnturabb Dffitl tf St. tbtmiu Jtitjtr, 
f-im an.i ttt ttbtr ttitfttttraltj, in Jutltyt* fitf »/ i»-»rul»i many arfhani and tDldtvii. I bavt rtift* tt thru Tilfhmaii, Cburlti Cttrrtll tf (i^rriOtm, 
jujliu, is almtjl iiurtdjIiU. __, tliiuk it bat auuit ftnt (1 tbtiykt) gcfj vihift, l«. / «« Hnntmant tad Joftpb Sim, "

«ocr, SMd Tome of



: the two.

ray 
rememtxr« 

from tit 
I'evcral A 

Itidfli

,pofitioQ ? A' Kttta fc£eaion wo^ild' 
te«d advocate* in tkeir f»vpur, . 

njnty. l am cue,-not from affection, or inter'- . 
tr but botaufe, a* it hat. been clearly proved 

[hy'tbe Senator, we cannot take their property 
lithout violating tht principle* of juftice, our 
institution, and-#ur-bul of right*, and tbe law 
cmlued nation*. The tic* of gratitude, ho* 

u jui, blood, and frienrfhip, may induce other* 
to give their oppofition. The proprietary had 

reat ioflueaee in tbu country, irom, the office* 
I profit and trutt in hit gift. Many ot hit ofti- 
:r» and placemen have engaged m the war, 

_jd accepted, placet of honour and great tntft 
[yii.,cr our preunt government ; but liow baft 
Mould be tB'.ir ingratitude, if they could with 
loihffcrence. behold hi* property wrefted from 

n, to promot* th* dengna and intereftt of a 
(individual*! Argument* prefented thcrafelvet 
uvc bit property. He is an tn/iuf, he i* an 

 ml lubject ot Great-Britain; and be it aw/ 
ai'um. Hi* agent, the prcC.ltnt of the Se- 

i>e, may be well juftified in hit partiality to 
it old government, which he ever openly aad 
lulidly avowed. Hi* affection, hi* attachment 
the proprietor and hit inter ell* cannot be 

lOCtlioned. Hi* negative to the till therefore 
light have been expeclcd-j and hi* friend* and 

:onnectiont, mimerou* and powerful, will fuo- 
port h.i conduct, and join in oppolition to tbe 
mcalurc   " It nfwayt appeared to roe an im- 

 lety, tbat the agent of the ̂ woprietor 
loald have any (hare in diveftin^Hv of |£s 

rigliu."t It hat been faid that hV^P^Bettata 
fciutur, on a ftipalation, tbat compensation 
hould be made to the proprietor tor wlut ne- 
.eiiity might oblige the people to take from hint. 
Thi re are many otbcrt, who have been railed 
to affluence and importance, by the bounty of 
Mr. Harford and hi* anceftori.

Our late governor*,, col. bharpr and Sir Ro. 
bcrt Kden, have tlieir friendi and connection*, 
Ma of abilitiet and fbrtanei; they will corn- 
tint, and draw into tbe oppofition their relatj- 

001 and frgpd*. 1 he Britiih merchant i, and 
owneri of iron.worki, have many aM*td«ocates. 
Tbeir faclon, ageat*, and old "con^lpondtnu, 
will, and ought to exert tliemlelve*. Uratitu4e 

mtrfervitei, and expectation of/»/*r/6»- 
.-. , will urge them, openly or tecretly, to CK. 
[cite tbe people to join in the oppofition. The 

ibfentcei trom thi* ftatc, are conne&ed with, or 
lated to, men of the firft abilitie* and Lnflu- 

', and feme of them are connected with the 
character*, in tlie firR office* of our prefect 

irtrnnent. 1 vu<h to inform the adr&rrs of 
. jafifcation of tbe difEcultkt they have to en 
counter, thjtthey nay reccd* in'time, aad be 
fore it it too late. We have but a tew of thole, 

'bo are caUeddifaffocled, in thi* county, but the 
octtet lor cunnlcvion may add to the nura- 
of their oppofer*, all the nonjurort, torie* 

[and oKxIerate men in-the (late, and many, many 
hig«, a* the StnMor and myl'elf, who, 

rom principle, aj* averta to the mealure. «  Jt 
M not aiy w.ifh or defire to oa,cit« <U« refentnxnt 
of the public" againlt the popular leader*, (for 
font ot whem Ihave a pccfonal regwd aad « - 
(pet) but if they will obfljUately perfifl ia their 
khtme of iniquity, and JjT.lny rate confifcatc 
Britiih property, in violation ot our common 
law, our bill ot riglitt and conftitution, and law 
of nttioni, they mud abide by the cpa(*quence*. 
1 would advile them to remember tbe (cntiment 
of the judiciou* Roman, " that council* which 
at firft view may appear crijty or M/( are often 
 Wficult in the execution, and ditaftrou* in, the 

I would exhou them to coafitler " the 
[viciffi'ud* ot all human aftr.it. mgre efpcp»l|y 

«ar, and that evtn oar independence U pot 
r ona the reach of advcrfe fortune, I would 

Nlh them t,> aft with moderation, ior fear an 
iitention in our affair* (hould wake their own 
TOpona recoil, and return upon thcmfelve* the 
uftgt they intend for othertf I would earncltly 

icrd to them not to fet an exajopie to our 
>. which one rime or other ptay bo of 

(Ungeiout conflqacnce to themlclvei." In our 
hour of jirofpcnty and infolence we tal»y confil-

of Britain, and under the rwlm of 
that -kingdom.

A! 
Feb. at, i?l<

ftropertjr, buf tf'th* arm* of Great- tdr, and make* appear wlut thi other openi up, 
. ild prevail,, ike may exceed our ex- to great purpofe j that it i* againft the civil law 

ample, and forfeit iiftiM well a*, property. of nation* to pay taxe* vrirli other ment proper- 
It wa* obferveu to-t»e by one of my neigh. tyj and th* bill of right* of thi* country, which 

boun, tbat he wa* for 'connfcating Britifh pro- it againft the municipal law, by which, born be- 
party, and particularly tbe proprietor'* cftate, fore the declaration of independence, we arc ft ill 
for t«o reaibnt { tft. To prevent the payment of - * ----   
the quit rent*, which in juftice muft (till be paid 
(with the arr»ar») if tbe confifeation (hould not 
take, jthc*. - ad. To enabl* the aflembly to con* 
ply with their promile of giving land, within the 
Bate, to our wfBcer* and Jokiier*. I (hall make 
an obfervation or two on thi* fubjeft, lor hu fct- 
tiafadioo, and that of 'other* who may enter 
tain tbe lame opinion, and becaufe fuch argu 
ment! of interell too often have weight with the 
common people. No argument of intereft (hould 
induce ua to in I ring* tbe rul«* of juftice, be to 
make th« lead breach in our conftitution j " the 
precedent may be of dangcrou* confcquence." 
The quit-rent* are of no great value} the art 
fum -amounted in 1774 (I am told) to only 
£.7096 is 6 rterling. It i* probable the pro 
prietor, Mr. Harford, would accept, in lieu and 
iatufacTion of hi* quit-rent*, a* much principal 
money a* will produce the fame yearly faUiv, 
at the interett «f fix per cent, tbit would be 
£.118,177 a 6 fteriMg. I would rather content 
to pay my proportion of twice thit fum, than do 
an act ot' injuftice, or violate one article of our 
bill of right*. A* to procuring landt for our of 
ficer* and foldiert, in the (late, (for found poli 
cy forbid* purchasing out of it) I fuppofe we 
(hould not want above 1 50,000 acre*. 1 imagine 
wo could buy of Mr. Harford bit refervod and 
utigranted landt, on very reafoaab|e term*.

I flatter myfelf the puolic ore now able, from 
the labour* of the Senator, and my feeble endea 
vour*, to form fome judgment of the reliitude 
of the motive* which induced the popular leader* to ' " ' ~ -.....-

PHILADELPHIA, Ftb. 14.
Laft Tuefday afiernobn arrived here captain 

Palmer, frorr. France, by whom we have the 
French new (piper* in December, but have only 
time to give the following.

LONDON, tftv. 13.
Thi earl of Hlllfborough i* appointed fecretary 

of ftatt, vice lord Weymouth. 
Extras <f u Ulfrrjrtm a gniltmm tf cker*8tr i*

i'Oritut, l« bujrit*4 i» Itii f»w«, 4*ttd 
»779-

The parliament Of Ireland hart a&ed with 
ia degree of fpirit, that Turprile* every body. Oft 
their meeting, infiead of echoing back the lord 
lieutenant'* fpcecli, a* i* ulual, they in their ad. 
dref* to tbe king, demanded a free trade in eve- 
ry refpetti tl»d ifthitu rtfufed them, there i* 
no doubt but that tlisy will declare themfelvei 
independent. Between 50 and 60,000 men, 
have already formed tl>emle!v«i into imlcpendeiit 
regiment*, and the duke of Leinfter it at the 
head of tlu* aflbciation. 
ExtraS tf* klttrfnm tOritui, 4*ttd AVvmJsr

it, 1779.
" The Dutch (tern at prefect entirely to dif. 

regard . Great-Britain. Notwithftandmg Sir 
joleph Yorke'* memorial!, they allow captain 
jonei to rtfit hit little Iquidroji, and give hint

,e the fenatf to the JuiTige'of" the bill for every aOiftancepombU my, he it even altowe.t 
 Atlnn. «uJ »>' vbe tn» principlet which poffeflion of a fmall fort in the Texel, in which .ut-  __.!.- .. -. .Li;, he ha* put hitfick and woonded feamen. Hit

co ~
induced that honourable body* to give it
negative.

rbe Senator ha* been pleafed to profefi, and 
I a* fincereiy make the fame declaration, that 
" the writer ha* no intweli* diltinft from that 
of hi* country, the prof parity of which he ha* 
always endeavoured to proaote to the bell of hi* 
power and abilitiet, and wi(kq4o fee eihblifhcd, 
on t^e"jUtrclt fuuadariaut,/h* principle* o/ hblr- 
'/> ol julUte, and o) our cpnftitutioiu"

A PL£BEAN. 
Prince-George'* county, March i, 1710.

taut it

Meff. FHID. wvd 
GtmltMtMf 

IHSBK.T lUf in

I T i* juftly alarming to fee principlei lik* the 
Sejutoi '  fpread in a free country, when two 

year* ago, if any rpan had talked in that man. 
per, ht would aa loon have dared to put himlclf 
in tb* fire, or be tarred and feathered, efpccuHy 
» member of pur a^mblj' ^ Good Go/} ll w^( 
i* thiiVftlte coope to, if .be .the (ubie4\) >of 
Qreat-Mitainf «nd JN ctftBOt take the pro. 
perty of our enemki to pay pur taxei, when, if 
it WAJ iu their power they would take our live*. 
It it time for men to trim, anil make fair wea- 
ttvtr on both fide* ; but 1 can lay thii, though 1 
cannot write, I can think, aid I have borne a 
nrejf£k4..aad I can tay it it damned t<jf\ilm. 
1 he Pleoan i* the «cho of hi* voice, ana the 
hot bed of a furnace i» all dabolical plot* and 
coniptracie*. God deliver thi* country from 
them. tf am,

Elk-R'idg*;-   Ytuar humble fervant, 
Feb. » 7 , 1780. A SKNTXV.

tf ah ttifibtxmrt in 
i be loafjeatiia tf Briltft pnftHj VMU f'fl

frtfafeJ, 'n;<r# <viiU*i i* favour at tut, fiia/Mrt ^ 
" "V"» "fiHnJ Htiu light a*J iffirmtlM* »m

. 
Hr m\),ll tin fob (liMfttJ ftMtiount <Afl| tale

**'  i* iiU ibt rtiuaiti, ivbiM tkt orgumnti urgtJ 
V ill Siwtr, urf njirttd h mtt *t», g*fi**vtlj 
<lfJ<rtJ aMd wll unJtrfatf. 

t it a rrfgrtnl In a mmbtr tf tk k«*f*lf dtlf- 
, iket tbt f rrfiJiHt tf tbt Small lold I'im, that 
d »u tbmk it lfM.fr^trJtr MM if ftt «ij*lp 
<*fi in ouiiVfc 6t nclwufMgid kimjilftt ti Ai- 

iftrrtjlt^ Ibtrt.wuia mm/fay fir fa
**'»* laf /*# *  ** tftri (tuld nt bt * SejlHt

For the MARYLAND QAZfTTE. 
T LIK K well what tbe Senator ba« fpoken, 
I who write* agaioft the coafi(«ation of Britiih 
(ubjeijli, and in t.-yy judgrauit he U in the light. 
Jai* Cdrvin wa* n,gre»t if former, and (ubfcnbed 
th* cottn^int, and aa hoocit man, tod if he ha* 
(aid U, it muft have been ot bj* opinion. King 
lame* wa* in tbe right to mak*>.hi* couptryrutn 
hit owniubje£b, and it the aniouwat to break, 
and the two crow^t to become fcpjfegK. |l would 
be a great confolatioo, that th«*Trkiih Itbjec) 
would be under botbkiflgoonu,and rtiheriteach 
other. In America we are Britifli |ut>)c£t>, «1- 
pe^aUy born before the declamiion of mvlep<n- 
dencc, and fuch of ut at,have nut taken tbt 
oath, it i« the, rcaloni but wur children may, for 
it wyuld be againlt .the coafcie<ice of the foul, 
agd the holy IHW of Cod, to forfwtar the oatb 
we b'ay$ alwa4y taken .to bf wv«/Jo our.wturel 
fovtirewv. f Ut #re /nay be the |nbi«£U of ^oth 
countrlc* t and it would be a great lorce-pu£fcp 
MM who; b«vt tome to my; time ,»f day, pfcaft 
OR Vbieir native country j t would give tbe b«(l 
.coat »a p>y>a«k_ro fcjtaXMriMaation of the il'uf- 
pute. The Plebean fpeaM'Oko an bouelt man, 
and Orengthent full well thf rcaiba* of ttoe Seaa-

own marine* conftantly mount guard, and the. 
continental colour* are lioifted. The Englifh do: 
him tbe honour to attend with eight (hip* at the 
fouth and four at the north entrance of the Texel 
to watch bit motion*. In anf»er to Sir Jofcph 
Yorke'* memorial, and demand of the Seraphii 
and Couotefi of Scarborough, the ftates general 
have reply'il, that they were a neutral power, 
that their port* were free, and that they did not 
take upon them to judge of the validity of any 
prize* brought into their harbour*. It it (aid 
that Sir Jofcph, in hit (ecoad memorial, hat de 
clared, that if the pniei are not given up, or. 
den will be given to the captaint ol Britifh men 
ol war, to make repriliU. Captain Jonea it ex- 
pe&ed round htre.very (hortly, if the Englifh do 
n«t watch him too clolely.

" Affairtin Ireland are at laft come to » crifit. 
The parliament, in their addrcft to the kin.;, 
were almoft unanimout in demanding a free and 
unreftricled trade, and if tbi* i* not compiled 
with, there ia fcarce a doubt but what they will 
declare themfclvet independent, and open their 
port* to all tbe world. Sir George Newenham 
declared in tbe houfe, that they were and ought 
to bo independent, to all intent* and purpole*. 
and that the parliament ot Great-Britain had 
nothing whatever to do with tlieir trade. Be. 
tween bfty and fixty thoufand men have formed 
themfelvtt into independent regimentt in the 
different rountiet, inoftly headed by gcntlenrn 
ol rank and fortune j and the duke ol Leinfter 
commaudi the Dublin volunteer*. We have not 
yet heard what reception the addred i* like to 
meet with ^ but every day we expe& very inter- 
eft ing new* from tbat quarter.

" New* i* thit day arrived in town from Lon 
don, tbat lord Sandwich Ua* (hot himlclf. Peo 
ple have variou* conjecture* on the caule cf 
thU,v 
ExtrtUJ tf* Utttrfrtm Naiitn, 'Die. t j, 1779.
" The count d'tttaing, with four (hip* of the 

line i* arrived from America at.Brcft. The in- 
Undetl invafion of England it laid afide till 
fpring, and the refpeftive fleet* are in port."

We have received an account of the following 
veil*)* being arrived in the river, vi». the brig 
Retaliation, captain Koilock, and the (loop 
page, captain Palmer, Irom Franc* | the brig 
Delaware, captain Col lint, and (chooner Re 
venge, captain Carton, from Hilpaniola j a brig 
from Cadiz, anil fcveial other*.

Captain Wilton, who left the Havannah the 
latter end of December, informs, that an expe 
dition w** going Ibrwanl from thence, that a 
laige body of men were embarked and hourly 
expected failing order*. Their deftination waa 
find to be Penfacola. On the ?th ult. in lat. ji. 
j, long, « j, be poflcd a large fleet (landing S. B. 
with tbe wind at W«ll ^ (omc of them gave him 
chac»» but at be wat to windward, he eafily ef- 
caped. It it fanpofed thii i* the fleet which left 
New-Yonk laft Chriltnjss.

-f.
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., Captain Trole, from Ca- general and free trade will be derived immence Office for (rating and fettling ths public a&
eing blown oft'the coaft, it advantage* to themfelve*. Laft night the Thorn, .Annapolis, February 15. ijyfo.

"" ' T*J
. .The bri_

diz. for thi* port, being . , . _
got into Martinko, ' from Hotton, « (hip off* gUnt, took a very va-

t aptain Gufiivus Cunnynghain made . hit luable (hip of 46 giihs and 55 men, from New-
tTcape Irom Plymouth gaol tHe 5th of No- York, laden principally with drf goods, 18 of
>cmber, and arrived at Amfterdata about the Jlie'pfilonert wre p« on board a long-boat and
,0(1,, . landed here thi* morning; the prize hat failed

lie fchooncr Pohxlkie, captain Hartwell, for America. The Britiflideet, under the com-
toom ihit port, for the W«lt-lndie«, k takem mand of rear admiral II. Parker, it now at An-
:in<1 gftiiiecl into Antigua.

T|i« ichouner Baltimore, captain Earle, from 
St. Eultitia for Baltimore, being blown-oft' ihit 
co-.it, is r.iktoy and going into Antigua ran on 
flic reclo, where (he was beat to pieces ' -.

(. u die i sfli and ifith of Ueceml>er, there wa* 
a violent Rale ol wimi at Tenerilf, in -which le- 
vttjl vcflel* were 4i»ve, afliore, ampng them a 
Itlioonrr, ca^uin Adams, from Edetjiown, 
North Carolina, which liad brought to that 
inanU 17,000 fraver. ' ' .

The brig Aflivr, captain Mefnard, and the 
brig    -, cajiuin Mocker, both' from et'.
*i;H3tIai'.fhe brig-   , captain Chatham, 
fiuH) IcncrjIF; ar« arrived in the Delaware-with

  valu.ible cargo*-* of nun, fait, wine, diy goo»l», 
.eVc. and will be up, a»-/bon u -the river i* dear 

.olicc.   . .^ijr.-ti -j_

tigua."

4T-H E t L f-M E A N, ftf fariienl»r rttfuu, tlt- 
 * cluui, at ffffrmt, It wimkl btitfilf brpiv*. «ut«» 

" k.' Tbt ftnlimttll tf the btnator, »« tbi ftif- 
tt* ol Bitlijb properly, ptrff3/j nrrifftitJ <wilt> 

thttfiHMMtt I 
fffffrl. 7bt 
jijf btmmrtd by tin eta/ulna if tbi Setaltr.

comrhiflloncrs having defii'-ed (he I 
Hating nnd fettling the puW|c acfoo 

to be printed in Hie Maryland Gaftette, think £1 
'mccftVy to give furiher notice, tfttt they \ 
to continue letting every day in th« ftadt 
Sundayt excepttd. .' »'. .

And a* there'tipprar many large film* doe tol 
the public (or fftvney advanced upon contn 
(and for other purpoles) which have been 
many inltancet difrrgarded, tbc 
take thi* method to inform rtl

ANNA-POT.!?, 'M**tl 3.
.The natal force ordered by the count d'-Efta- 

ing to tf.c bay of Chclapeak, tu* rendered im 
portant lervic« in keeping in awe tUe vriuleri at 
the mouth ol our capci, and in preventing the 
plundering expeditioat of the enemy, which, 
there it region to believe, they had intruded to 
the coFtt of \irgiuia tfuung the wintei. If they 
*ud attempted, any thing o( tliit kind, they 
would lute found it murfl difficult to luccerd, 
than in their Ute inroad to Suffolk. the tbl-

that they are determined to purfui the direction 
of the legillatuse,-at tar at in their powtrj ||^

!n/V/W«u/', *W jba'l bav'i bit Ktmtfl they (lull require a C,>ecifTc compliance wit]| 
fltttt* -will, btrtajltr, tjlitm law- every public conf. act, as fir at it it poflli>|c U{

equitable,'and as thry w4(h to prevent rvciyo«j 
; necefTary expence and delay, fo they hope thoJJ1 

who xre intererted will Ice the propriety and ^ 
(blute necefiUy there is for them to render thtjf 
account*, and make latitftftum'to the public n I 
fptatlily a* pofjible. T.hofe clerk* of countitiJ 
who have omitted to tnmfmit lilt* of «rdui 
licence and fine*, fince tht year 1775, ire 
quefttd to forward tnem; the (heriftt indrb 
on thole or any *>tncr account* to perfect tfcfc I 
payments ( the fuperrifor* of roadt, who |c 
ImJ money advuneed from the year I7?4;i_ 
committees of the counties, and in tthcral i( I 
pcrfont who bav: public money or effecti vinx.

,....., .,...« ... r . ku...v»v»u..v, vn...u,.,^u..,u.. counted for, wi.l b« pleaJed to take notice «< 
to-Pile* 1 * Delight, before the h'dt day of June comply wkh-the requtlittent ofthe I " 
«"ltcr hit deceale, forth* payment of bitdebtri * biy^per order ot the coinmi

...*_».._•* .i. _.._!.«•_,.__*.• . V ^l^l^lr Un /I^CCAUTA

l fittfi art rKtirvtd,
  lifted IM the trdrr liny etnu It hand, St 
in/a It tbt Smatvr ttutmiiti fevtr&l txctf- 

. titnablt fa/api, mid *vtU In nltfnid h
-tbt amber, t'uulnt u lilrrwtft ttt f*r-
jenal, and cannot bt pnklijbel. M-ii-»  ",

WHEREAS, colonel Edward Sprigg, late 
of Prince-George'* county, deceajed, ha 

ving, by hi* I a it will and Ulrameirt, directed kit 
executrix to fell and difpolc of part of a tract of 

; in Frederick county, called, Addition

and whereat hit executrix, through fickneft and 
inability ol body, tould not attend lo at to m'nVe 
fate thereof by the time limited in the laid will, 
(he hereby give* thit public notice, that afttr a 
continuance of thii advertilement ei^ht .weckt in 

lowing extraft of a letter from York in Virginia ,|,c pabiit ftptn, (he intend* to petition the ge- 
ii an evidence of the tpintofour counttymeo, ner,, ,|T,,m)ty |Dr an aft-empowering her now

cotnmifTionen, 
G ASS A WAY, cie.k.

r,  

and the g> nerofity of our alliet.
" On the.informatiou which had been received 

in Virginia,-of the embarkation of.a body of 
tioopi at New-York, and in the.uncertainty 
whert general Clinton might meditate a d:bark- 
ition, MonOeur Vandrueil, commander of the 
Fcndanc of 74. gum, came to thit city, and in 
con|iincVion with the chevalier d'Anuiouri, con- 
\\i\ ol France,. entered into a.conference' with 
the governor on the mean* .of <lefeuding tliio 
Aate, and offered to contribute tothat object all 
in his power. 'I he .governor -oblerved to him, 
tint the vcflel pi our illuftiiout ally cpuld not 
fail to be the Wilim ol our inability to .give aliil- 
t.ince b> ft A, fiiice tlie tngliih had at it.ill rive
 vcllels m conuitkm iu attack us He affmad 
tlieni of hii concern lor -a danger fo evident, 
an I hit <Ulire chat" the Fendant (noulri '.rave t.ie 
b.ty, and go at nigh a* pciUsle up this rivtr, 
\vurre it could be in greater lilety. "I he cohlul 
aim the commander 01.the French vefTel replied, 
that the king wonld oot approve the conduct of 
an officer, who -would lea\u vohmtarily hit alliet 
in danger, and that'hit mnjetty would not re 
gret a vellcl which mutt coA <lear to the enemy, 

TKI being employed to defend thii:river at the 
~ point where it might be judged proper to draw, 
it up. The governor yinlded to an oftcr fo ge. 
iicrout i he cnofe York-town to entrench, on 
account ol'a battery which runs out into the li-
 yer.'NieiMirurde Vtodrueil caufed hit Ihip to be. 
carried higher up. His vefl'el it ttntioned here. 
'I he Bdtd RoUrl({Us and another French 
merchant vefTcl will be drought up Cor ilie 
lame pu pole; thetendtr* will be out in the mid..
 dleol the bay, to give remly information-ol the 
apprarnnct oijthe enemy. Eveiy poflfible mean* 
are liken to-Jccure tli.t place, nnd it i* to be 
hoped that fucccfs will recnmp«i»c.c the activity' 
<>l our governor and the zeal ot our allie*, if it, 
i* on tin* quarter that the teropeft ii to .break."   

-Extrafttfa telur. Joint St. Eu/alim, Ftb i.   
   ' Tbe European intelligence generally re. 
ceived here i* conveyed through the hritifh
 illtndi, and fo fitqurntly *>t littlo larth a* not to 
inciit or jultify a communication. Two (hipi 
)<ll week armed at tint port train Liverpoole, in'
 »giu weeks { at the time of their failing, the
 combined flceti, at well ui tint of c.nglami, were 
in .port a: liugle anchor, which fuggeltt a probi- 
liiiity that they wouM loon put tu tea. I he pn-> 
]>eri by thele ihip's mention, tint the parliament 
of Ireland wa* ununimouk in declaring in t-vour- 
of an unlimiteti and tree turfe. I lie firlt ptople 
in the kingdom are acYivc in their eade.ivouit tu 
o>>tuin thi* piece ot utility, and evco depencteot* 
«<u the crowa join in the crowd i 'MIX all probabi 
lity their demand* will be granted. The D^tch 
are deitrmined to obfcrve a ftnit neutrality to- 
wardt .the belligerent poyttjr»i a conformity to. 

' tiii* will protect their neutrality, and front tbeir

to difpofe of the Paid land, 
her to make a final 
liiff telUtor.
m « w >RY ^J

in order 
the

to enable

ELL,
' ' February'ti, 1780.

THE fahfcriber Tjivet thii public notice, That 
he will apply tor letter! of adminirtratiou 

cm hi* deceafed father'* eftate, it hi* elder bro 
ther*, to whom hazard the prefers nee, do not 
take tbcnlui&tttpn a morujx from thit dare.

FKENCH;-

AKEN up a* a dray by Jofeph , 
living near thecourt-houfc in Momg<nntn| 

county, Marvland, a fmall bay M AKE, ah«(l 
twelve and a half Imndt high,-ten or eleven rein I 
old, branded on the off buttock fomethingliiil 
T5, had a bell on her, and wa> mod h«fore wbn I 
(he came. T he 'faid na/e wat fold bv the lob. I 
icriber m March, 177?, to a certain Charia 
PritcheU, who hat fine* fwapt btr awiy. Tin I 
ownei1 it-defirvdi to prove property, pay chum,! 
and take her away.

JOSEPH WI1SOII.

 Anne-Artmdel county, February 19,
A KEN up lomc time in januaiy laft, 'be- 
tween^the Bodkin and Mountain bar«, 

Uuce UogUieadcof tobacco, the bogiheMt aiinoll 
without Heading, and part of the tobacco' left. 
I he owner, upon .proving prepvrty and paying 

.all chtrget, may have the tobacco by applying 
to John Tradgall, on the Eeven Mountain*, 
neat the mouth Of Magothy. Allo at fame time 
and near the lame place, were faken up, two 
hoguScadi, much hurt, "and a great part of the 
tobacco 4olt. The owner, upon proving propei1-

b alyingK
FOR 

NEGRO WB N
L E, ' 

H about thirty year*
*jC\. of age { (he ha* been brought up to Jo ci- 
Stier kitchen or plantation work, can fpin very 
well, and i* a very good' plain cook. Abe will 
be told for ca(k or tobacco, or any perfoh having 
a likely young negro girl, about 10 or is year* 
old, fit lor houfe lemct, may have her in ex 
change, the owner being in greaturtnt ot fuch a 
one. Enquire of the printer*. IJ^   

TAKEN from on board a pilot boat, which 
drove en fhore on the ijd day of Decem 

ber, between Little' and Great Choptank, fun- 
dry arttclet, at iailt, cordage, butter/ &c. with 
u theft fumediftance from her, hrving in it men* 
und women* apparel | the clnrTcf ber lading i*1 
tobacco, which cannot to favcd. The owner or 
owner* of faid boat a(* defired to come and prove 
their- property, and pay the fubicribert ialTage 
agreeable to law and caitdrn in (Uch. cafet.

1 HOMAb USTH1CUM, 
ABRAHAM LEE, 
JOHN LEB.

A fE TI T I O N will be offered to tht firtt 
fellion dt the general aftembly after tliit 

uouce (hall have been publllhed eight weelrt, for 
»n-t\4k admitting-to record Mid giving elfcfl from 
uh« dKta to ;t deed executed in Prince- Oforge't 
county, by ^tfAiy Artiey t» John Weblter, far 
.pan ot a tr*ft < f^tfid called Athcy> Choit«. 

" »W JOHN WEBSTER.

FIFTY FOUNDS REWARD. 
Head of Severn, Jan. vj t t;to.

S TOLE N from the lubfcribtr, on Thurfitr I 
morning the i jth inftant, a coat, jacketiid 

breechct, a pair ot mitten*, a comb; an ax, (** 
powder hi an ofnabrig bag, and mot in* leitMr I 
one. They were ftolen by one PAT»IC»II.I 
LIY, an I rHliman, about 5 fe«t 10 Lncbci bi|t, I 
hat yelta* hair, a dark brown country cloth oat I 
and breechet, and a whitifti jacket, the breecan I 
hare a hole torn in toe thigh (he has a ctft ml 
hit eye*, a lull ted <ace, and very large Uttlm 
He hit a pad, which mentions hit having tal 
one from the governor of Virginia, which ttl 
loft, and that he if1 a defcrter from the Brit*] 
army ; be bad with hhn a white bitch, whh yrt-1 
tow ipott, fhort can and tail. Whoever will(V. I 
cure the faid Hiley ib tint he be brought to jof- 
tice, (ball receive one hundred dollar* if taken m 
thecoanry, and if out of the cooxity Hittboie 
reward, paid ky /  

tow A '• IOHN M-COY.
___J____I_J___^_-.^J^BM Y^—. _ __ - _

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
January 6, 1710.

R A N away from the fb.bfcriber'1 plannliaa, 
about fcven miles from Ann»pAli<, on tat> 

main road leading from tbenct tA Baltimore, ot 
Monday the »iffd»y of December Lift, tliMj 
yoong NEGRO man, .named TOM, tbo« 
fire feet eight inche* *i<«b', /a /lout well fet fettof 
ukh thick 'lift', «m'.Vi*'; }ejr* rather iatge i 
on when he went away, a' light coloured rout* 
try made cloth jacket, with a red ftiort waiflcott 
under it, a pair ot light coloured country clolh 
breechet, and alfo took wjth him a pair of let- 
ther Hr«*chet, dark coJoored yarn tVxkiniJt 
and two pair of (hoe*. It'lt.apprelvendr.ttwt 
he may have endeavoured' to get over into Vir 
ginia, from whence he was brought *hrn n fnn'l 
hoy and was then the property of John Moiioa 
Jordan, Elm deceafed. Whoever will »f 
hend the ftiU negro, anil bfing him to tht 
fcriber, Ihall receive th* above rew»W if t 
in Maryland, and if out of Maryland a furtb" 
reward o/one hundred dollar*, uefiJw all rd- 
fonablejfcargei, p»id by

.EL12ABETH8COTT.

ASH;glvin for clean] 
Linen and Cotton R A G S. 

a&&^s^^
Printei : 'bjr FREDERICK aa4 S'A M U E IV'^R B'E N, tt tiapoiT-Ornct^n- '   ,*^ *+** "* '    '.''  '    .-- ....... .   -~w

' '^l&fr ^
^t.t.m&A: . .* .  
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A R Y L A N D G A Z E T T E.•

F R I DAY, MA*CH 10, 1780;

tbe MAR YJ-AND GAZETTE. j. Gratitudt may bt found with the Iritifh tiw Jnditmt colltftivtly, or individfaily, tht

are thofe who are of opi- 
\9. nion, that the gentleman who psr- 
$ ionaus a Senator, is not fo much 
)^ dilpolerl to excite nurth a* to elsa- 

^^ bliih fa'aJixti. They do not think 
"poff'bie that h*,hirafelf can believe what he ruonty maybe 
., yct.lhey do not know but ttut he may be 

lilling ttPperluadt others. He-ha* heard of tht 
>iicnt icboolmen, who havt talked of (ubftan- 
 1 IOUDI that could fubfitt when the matter wa* 
nntj or of Rifliop Berkley in rooilcrn times, 

Chu, in laying tl e foundation of hi* .imma erial 
llUm, inlifted that the whole earth was but a 
Implication of iilean. Imitating thef*K lie may 
»vc attempted to become tamout, and lias ad- 
mc*d things the molt contrary to opinion, and 
>mmon lenfe, in onler tbar his ingenuity may 
: the more illuftriout, in rendering tatty pUu- 
jile. For my part, L had lietn inclintafb be- 
[tfe the whole of the nature of a farct  . never* 
tele's, I will yield to others, and confidlring 
i performance ss a firing of farai1oxic.it poli- 
ni, Qiall (elect Ibme for tht entertainment of 
icaiioui.  

The. juftice of a meafure depend* on a 
nowledje of the proper objtfb of it. 

I s. It ii contrary to the hxw.and practice of ci- 
pliied nation!, the bill of right* of this ftaic, 
iJ ilir principle* of tM common law, to coa 
lite tbe property of BritMh fubjefts.     
). I bough a nation is to be conlidered ai  < 

Lufl perfon, yet (ome of its members may be 
n:f,cnuii!g, .K> as not t j be anfwerable lor tbt 

>ges uad'expenjce* of 4 war unjuftly waged. 
No cctitikatiati of iiritifh property

court, arid (he may ftipalate for a reftitution of 
the property of her adherent!'. 

4. Fr.mce and Spain may aJi'o Itipulatt to tbii -
5- A part of Canada may b« ceded « cc-mmer- 

cial advantages may he granted

United States v^juld acquire a juft title to thefe 
hndi hy th« right of conqucri, &c. and uport. 
the principles ot the coinmo* law i."

,j. The legislature, (which ii the fuiireme 
authority of the ftate) hai no right to (ay who

i may he granted *, or a fum of are its iubjcfts, as it would be contrary to aa 
ftipiilatcd to b« paid', as a coin, .anticle of the hill of rights, which is, " the le- 

penfatlon (or thofe devaftations which hav* been giflative, executive and judicial powers, otgovern- 
committed, nntraiy ti tkt rulti if ivar  ». raent, ought to he for ever feparate and diltinft 

*. The ntt exerciGng the right ol confifcatlr^^lrom each other'."
14. The queftions of the delegates, relative to 

an article in the meflag* of the lenate,  *  are a* 
little to tht purpoft a* tht lung of Chevy 
Chafe*."

The above pofttions, drawn out from among 
th* rcafooings by which they art obfufcatcd, art, 
evidently paradoxical. The gentleman has dif- 
cottred mueh ingenuity in fupporting .them j 
and U ht has not fucceedtd, it is owing to tht 
nature of the undertaking, not to a want of ca- 
packy. Indeed he has (aid the heft things that 
could be (aid on tbe fubjtft. It is a taflt too 
arduous for any man to prove, that two ii not 
two, or tliat four is lefs than four. The higbeft 
abilities will, in fain, ft retch At it j for lull it 
will remain beyond t he reach ol art.

Koufleau,' un a queftion propofed by the

at

bat is more iauxdibte, tue father & lu'oject of 
both «."

11. Tbe fatker may inherit to an eibte in Bri- 
lia, bit the fon ciuiiiot inherit *. '  

.'at above theorems are e.ther found in tbt 
di of tbe »enator, or deduced Irom tlitin, 

to all who ai e. capable of thinking, mull 
kvetlu air of burkfque, or paradox.. ]   
[Thefecund publication, whkh w« nnw on- 
jtibik* to examine, conituni thing* equally ex- 
if*l*nt. We' fcall cull out ibme ot theft as 
*y lye featured in the work, and prettnt 
cat nsked to the reader.
It. It is equally probable, that the value of 
nlilk properly.   conrifcated and applied, may 
tbvied by t.txr- on the people, and i(((itutiun 

<Jt to But-iti, a* that remaining in its prefent 
bte, ii may agium be polfslTnl by tba original 
' ' it will not do to lay present) owneri*.   .  . 
is. Tugidttj (which it another name fo<,cow- natiinat dtbi 
[dice) way l)t.'eotnntendaiil».itt.public coun-

mooting,
ftmt fi 
difrcult it i*ltr

Briti/h debts, may bt a rttfbn for not confilcat- 
ing lards, and other property.

7. If this 'property i* conftfcatld and fold, 
fpttulatori aod engrofTers may bt the only pur- 
chafers B.

8. War may bt carried on without money  .
9. " Tbt back lands, belonging to tht king 

of Great-Britain, as reprcfeoranv* of the nation, 
may be confifcate'd- by tbe law of nation*." 
Though from the nature of the thing, the unof 
fending numbers of tht nation mutt btar their 
proportion of the lofs; and yet, according to th* 
rationing of the Senator, the property of tkeft 
ought not to to be confiscated.

10. Our potTeffion of th« back latdi held by 
the native Indians' who bav* warred again ft us, 
will depend on our being able to diftinguiOi be 
tween the " criminal and unoffending" member* French academy, fc't out to'prove fomtthing 
.... ... ,_... ..... paradoxical which 1 do not well moll.ft, rela 

tive to th* population of the earth. Mandeville, 
in his fable of th* b«es, affirmed, " that private 
vice* art public benefits." liobbes, in his Le 
viathan, tJfetttd to be ftngolar in his ideas. 
David Hume, in his (flays, ha* laid it down, 
that." broad (houlders arc moral virtues." All   
thefe gtniutet, relying on their wits, have afUited 
ftraiige things i yet tney have not convinced an/ 
ont. No matter, for all They had in view wa» 
to bt thought capable of thiidung out of tht / 
common track : the world admitted this, and 
they wert fatiified.

1'hele fpecimen* of ingenuity are good u 
executions ot tUe fancy j but on gi*v« fubjefts 
are not lo well admitted. In the mouths of 
grave perlons elpecially they sac out ot tsuira&er, 
'1 hey may f'uit well enough an Oxford or bt. 
Outer's CchoUr. juft COOK Irom bis iludies ; but 
tht misfortune is, tkfjnmg trmiUma* will hav* it 
that he is a Staatir ; ihoogli v*e all know that 
thtrt is not one of that body w»o could dclccnd 
to fuck playful gambols ot the mind, urn a quef. 
lion whtre th« ftatt is real y interellcd. Tht 
tafte ot the ycUng gentleman, *>, indeed, too "~ 
often h>pi>eni, has bttn vitiaud by reading fo. 
pliiHical authors. Ht feemi to b* taught to bt* . 
lit»r, that it i* the firA thing in tbe world to tM 
ingenious. 1 could wilk he liad fomt grave per*   
fon by hU fide that could put into his head good 
books'. His ttile is very well font youth, a* I 
take him to bt, and his language iu moll places, 
not iuelcgaitt. NcverthelaU it might not bt 
amlfi for him now and then to read over hit 
Jjntax i a loan cannot be too careful of toiredt- . 
nel* in hi*«tr)isr comptfilions. 1 do not makt 
any reprclienlion of hi* grammar, or thoict

u rvtry day i» da*T.rr tj a k'aiikrttptrj, and tuAuA ot wonts, or conftruftion of feuunce, becauit 
acctrJmg it Hunt, and rvtiy tlbtr jtutieutu man, I am willing, to encourage him. He may ont 
nmf, " fit* ir lattt uuvitatly bapftn ?"

of th* feveral tribts.
it. Tht Indians art " aliens," but, whether 

they are fo, or not, ii, according to the Senator,
* point triable in our courts ot juftice ; at any 
i-ite it muft bt tritd in tlute courts, whether 
they are " rrimaat or unoffending members P." 

is. " Suppotnjj the back lands to belong ei-
^. no (.i-iiiv.vAuuii ui unuiu |»UKI«.J, iu ther to the kin^'M Orsat-Britain, or to the ma- 
A«, liu'takeit place in any of thele (late*. . *.  . 
5. Our courts 01' |uttice are to uetermino who tbrotgb tbt vjbett tnrfi tf tbt  war, equally in. 

re firitifb fubjecis. dulgtut to their frhnids, and rigorous to thtir 
i. AbienteesM-e truhle in our courts ot law. enemies."
7. Alt born in theie flata:, beloie the decla- I Sbi vriil mtt kt ablt tt traniftr tbt ftil tt brr 

of in-.lcpmdentt, »re Uriiilti lubjefts j POC» ijland. It mufl tiirtftrtJHU rtmai* a fart tf 
IKC it foilov.*, that in the Uroe fumily ir..-y tfit dtminim if tbtfatu\ ytt Britain -wiii rji/ij) it 

two Ions of lulijects { the Ion a iui>;e^t of t'.ic Jl<xt t^itftil with IkbjtSt, vibtm it ii btr uUtnf tt 
!ei,,uid l lie father   luttiid of Eu^und ", or, jtt uxdtr tit ntceffitj-tf- rtpaarmg tt ftmt tf ktr et-

IHHU, . CanaJa, fttva-Healia, tr tkt Fktriamj,
*wkrrt thy majJIiUaddti tkt ivtatik amd mmmktfi 
tj htr mptrt. .

k */ ugvarauttt tf \btfi f.*til, Ht Brilijb fubjiO 
tan pifltji a Joel if la»d btrt. Vill Framct ami 
Spaia ftpnlatt ctflrary tt tbt articlti tf ibt alii. 
anct f 
^ It u iviltiHt Jiubt txtrrmtty fnkaklt tkat Ibt

*nU etdt apart tj Cunada rat ktr tboM givt ttp tbt 
prtptrtj ij btr .,udhrrnli im tktj'i flattn tbt*gk in 
tkt int eafejtt iviH lift bttk f*kjt6i and Jtmmitit, 
<wbiU in tbt ttbtr, b*vt*g alrtatj It/I Jtminint, Jbt 

~ iiljfikjtfli.

r
tat aJvaalagti frtm tkat 

iJUnd.
> H-'iUflt paj it f Hat /bt paid ibt ting tf ffugia 

300,000, Ibt rtmamdir if afml>/iJjrff tbt lofl -war f 
Hai Jbt tout It)/ Dntcb tbt mtnej btnrwitd tn ibt 

 F ktrfiwAi t Can Jbt pay tkat part of tbt 
ti bir ew» JiU'jttfi, turw tkat Ibt

'»
  Tbn pkrafnlttj it Irufy THterkmbU. It u 

nit an nu/a*uujf«i(rt« fir tbt txptarti tf an tutjujt
---..~ . . .  v.art kmJtrjlttFtxci]J'tiiulbiHnuiwil<.QHJ»a- 

v Tbai ii,Jbt king tf England »ai * Hl«*«ft*te iiy it. Evtn ttriti nutU alivw that it bar kttmear.

day be of (ervice to the rtate, when Ut gets hi* 
head right, and may employ his pen to advan 
tage on iiueftious ot' tbe irll iaiporiajvc*.

hntj.
Ixritoit tbt remainder^ WK: tbt n,J u, i» a C^vagt

1 On the trmcifUi tf tbt ctmai* law, landi
but tk+i H -wai ttryt- kt Jtrftittd it tbt trnorn tf -uthvm tbij art btU. 

Hai 'tht king Of England, tr tbt uatlvt Ind.ani,

u,

•;«•* »]

tilt tbt ntvi ctmrntnvitaltbn Jir natfy utjut n antibtr p*iut<   - , .   , >
t <xle»ui*ruimall* tn t«e, a panic*-   SptmJaitri aad tagn/tn art tbt feart-crvuti tf bM lanJ tf thtjt Jiatu, ft tbal in tbt pruuiplti tf
Itt rtvtlutltn u carved tut tf Itt tbt daj. It -will bt *utU U a man can tnltr I»H holy tht (tmmtn laiu, tbty coutd btjirjtiltd f

marlrimtnj ly and bj, luitlital an apjrtbnfitn ttat ' It nut/i kt tkwut at firjl vttw, tbal tbt bill if
ftttwbtort aaJ imgrtftrt map grTtf ktd tt bit rigbn ttntaitt tht tigbti affittjtat, ntt Itt rigblj if
TUlfi. .   tbaji uabt ari nit ftkjiQi. frrvtfir/I ttal ituu art

  J/ ii ttrlain, tbal ia tbe prtftmt ftatt of ficitty JnljtHi, and &t» VCB may tatt if   'vitiation tfn 
amdmtdttf car*yii>f t* *ttar, tl it impqffiblt ; «U. but tl rigbli iv*b regard It them.
tbit tntgbt kt Wtiflrattd btftnd a dt*bl vatrt it i.t- ' Tl*»

a Jae*.a.k#t> JtJv, 

of

Ibt

half-bktd\ fir tbt ftn ii tbt 
 uibiit tbt Jatttr it ibt

itt it tutuUfitm t» mtt 
i itul tke Jtc\frvt Jftril tf
««f o*/ oppljiif, «W^ difct. 

»  » ai Itvuglti tf t nfitliit**. 
. *>a itumitrparl (t «  ibtlnti, 
n*i Rtntui," it may kt ivtrlh

afprtetn- 
in ttn- 

\bt nutty

Vif tbtjmti-
ti. ttmai k a

i jpttJtifg tf.tnt parluvmtnt.
tfiiiinffcaltd ibt fnftrtj tf tbt adatrtntt tf ibt ntttffilj tf fajiq 'l( 
rT^' '  f*Jh ." tbumttbtd nffnutJI>tt,.ft Itji. l*tujtiit tbat.lbn *si*l . _ 
*"'""*- - tbt poftiaxtnt frtftrvta1 attmct, and. rtttft tt mjui bnntm; r

But i/ it fluid kt (arrttd tn, it ivm d bt 
ntwojl tl^rtjt. amd at tkt nimijl naxarj. 

Our virtut may bt gnat, bat w tttfbt It kt cart- 
ful not It laj bttvitr *wral«W tn it tban it may bt 
Mi tt ktar, - .

F flit t*Jia*t, in tb'utaft, rvtt tkt " uniftnd- 
iwgmtmtcrj" tftbtm, potr JtUmit I muft bt tmJtr 

~ ' ' 't many beavtr-fkius to fit

tm,

IK/,

\gb tbt Senati^t frtm tbt t&ly if bit ptjiti. 
ii divtrtinift ytt it mitktJitUjanhtr birvi tnli-

and ibtu, aJtauyMJrtm tbal txctlltnl kaUad, wbifk
 Mtntd kaiit btin at etngfituu tt itt firain oJ bit 
r/nJvnmgiutbtqiiolalMtfretniiUittfiui.

> / ftretivt Ibt irntttmon rtjJi Matbtavtl,
-uikiek n by nt mtani advtfablt ai tbat antbir bat 
lUetfltd tkt principles ol tyranny ft a fyflt* i **d 
ku .*«4 ii mtt jprtftr fir tbt ftfjtauf V " JWg 
maid, ' ' ., 'i .

f.

r



The pent'eman defendt the meffage of the fe- 
nate againft the ftricturei of the delegates, and it 
ot opinion there may be lome fpeciet of Britifh 
property which the finate may not have been un 
willing to confiscate. " Property acquired by 
f*imi*al liibjectt of Great-Britain may be confil- 
cated." Whether ther negative of that honoura 
ble body relpectt certain Ipcciet of property only, 
i* not material. If the gentleman abandon* poftt 
wliich they thought proper to defend, and can 
explain thing*, fo tbat with good humour they 
can give up gradually, until tbe whole 
(hill b; gained for the ftate, and the bill 
pifltd the next feflion of aflembly, it will be de- 
£r*K|e. It it ol' f-nsll eonfequence what the I'e-
 Bate have laid ; the point i* what they will fay.
4t i* ,1 Ijife feme of honour to continue wrong 
bec.iufe we have been wrong I entertain the 
molt refpectlul tentimentt ol that body, and I 
have not the lealt doubt but tbat upon lull conli- 
ilerntion, they -will judpe it proper to yield to the 
wirhr* of tbeir countrymen, and paft the bill in
 quellion.

The po'itkal and literary ftrieturet ol the getv- 
tlcnun, on tbe me flags of the delegate*, are 
plc.ilhnt in their way, and may do »eiy well at 
a lucubiation. It it not impofiible that 
<!iefe lionelt countrymen may fometimet have
 filled in point of language; but take the whole
 > a piece of 1olid ftmiraent *nd reafoning, and
 there will be found few thing* lincc the writings 
of the firll congrtft, that have done equal ho- 
nour to our country. It hat been read in thit 
town", and I am told it it read in the neigh 
bouring Hate*, with admiration. For my own 
part, f hive read it over and think it unexcep. 
tipnable. The noUa whigfpirit that it breathes,
 will refcue urfrom the imputation that virtua 
tka* declined amongft ut. It will be preferred 
amongft the firft writing* which tbe controverfy 

. ha* produced.
PUBLICOL^V. 

Baltimore-Town, March a.

< Evtn many ef ttuft-vobt fifnid t rmmjlranct 
agauji deflation, btrvt bun convinced by it, and 
mrt-nnu anxiimftr tbi pajfnf «/ tbi bill. 1 am 
informed ibt delegatei Jrwt tbn   tt+im <wiU bavt in- 

Jlrm&int atcrrdrxgljr.

Fortht MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
fP all reader* were judicioui, difcerninr, and 

well intentioned, it would be unntceffary to 
caution them againft the infidiou* art* of tht 
Plebean, or to inform them, that he hat imputed 

~ confequencet to the doctrine laid down in Cal- 
vin't cale, with which it it not jtiftly chargeable. 

. tilt publication* contain lentitnehrt which the 
Senator dilavowt and reprobate* ; h* will not 

. therefore honour the Pltbean l»itli hit confi. 
denct { thofe lentimentt, the artifice ufcd" in ap 
peal n 2 to the paffiont, never good advifer*, ra 
ther tnan to the understanding of the people, 
and the probability of hit being clofcly connect 
ed, and; in combination with the delegate, ren 
der tbe Plebean unworthy of truft and confi 
dence.

A SENATOR.

ground that they are not aljeM, I hope he will fchofe duchies, and find that they were «? ^
with candour retracYhit opinion. mined during that period) but when they

It it confidered by the Senator at difficult to came feparaud from England, aad fell urxlt,
draw a line between tht fubject* of.the old, and dominion of France, wa* it ever after tba
t,he fubjectt or the new government, that it, to adjudged, that one born in Normandy, tK.fa
afccrtain who are Britifh fubjectti and yet, ac-j ing thrir fubjectlon to England, and who 'nJ
cording to hit reafoning, we are all of u* Britifh *aWto live in thofe duchiet ai afubjta iffrt*,
(ubjtct*. We muft ftul bow the knee to def- ivot itktrilaUtu England, end not anatinf^

I'

bow the knee to def-
potifm, and bend the neck to flavery. But fup- 
pofing, for argument fake, if the Senator will 
give me leave, that we are not allBritifh fultjectt, 
let ut confider. who are under that denominati 
on. What ptrfon it- a Britifh fubject, i* not a 
natural but a civil queftion, and confequtntly, a* 
the Senator admit*, may be determined by tbe 
will of tbe fupreme authority.

Before the prefent revolution, the inhabitant* 
.of thefe ftate*, at well at thofe of tht other part* 
of the.Britifh dominion*, were lubjeft* to the 
king ol Great-Britain. When by a violation of 
that compact toward* tbe inhabitant* ot thefe 
llatci, upon which their allegiance depended, they 
became entitled, to withdraw their allegiance, 
I bey had a freedom of choice, either to make 
ufe of thit right and join in forming and 
ell.ihlifhlng new government!, or ttill to 
confider themfelvet fubjectt of the Britifh 
government. All thole, who in eonfequence 
of th'n freedom of choice, elected to male: ufe 
of thit right, and accordingly eftablifned new 
government*, or allcnted to them.when eitablifti- 
ed, ceafed to bt the fubject* of Great-Britain, 
and became fubject* of fome one of the United 
State** But thole who did not make tbit electi 
on, but have withdrawn from thefe ftate*, dill 
remain Britilh fubjectt.

If we turn to authorities on this fubject, we 
(hall find, that every one who it mil btru luitbin 
tbi allegiance of a ftate, h an alum to that ftate. 
With refpect to thit ftate, which bad ut ixifltmet 
before the year 1776, *t *Vr/*> hath been btrn 
 ueitbut in allfguaci, except tbofe born therein 
fince that period.

From the above otyervation* U will be per 
ceived, that mlitHi and fubjitJi are term* oppofed 

.to. each other. For whoever it an alien to a Itattit 
not a fubjedt, and) whoever i* not a (abject it an ali 
en, and whoever it mUmaJin it a fubject. If there- 
lore Britifli fubject* ire nit alitnj to thit ftate, tbty 
urefubjiA of it, and therefore to MM their proper 
ty they m Jit £«*^rii their neck], \r4 if tbiy are lub-
iefli of t)ni ftate, and fall intoouVhacdt, they nay 

propteded againft at traiton, nor can all the re.'

til the senator can (new an adjudication of tu 
nature, he might at well have told ut (wkat«, 
nil know) that while Maryland wai under tk 
actual obedience ot the king of Great." ' 
perfon* born in Maryland, could 
Great-Britain.

But the Senator has alfo introduced a 
tion of the judges in Calvin'* cafe, to fupporiT 
petition he endeavour* to eftablifh, to wit, »n, 
allBritifh fubject*, born be/on ttt deciarita,j 
independence, are not alient to thit ftate, but cat 
it H inherit land* within it, a* it* natural-bcn 
fubjectt, notwithftanding the declaration of,, 
dependence, and our thereby becoming a I'cpan* 
and independent nation." In order to dettmiJ 
bow far that relolution it confident with hi 
and whether it will warrant hit deduction!, «i 
muft obferve, that England and Scotland, befan 
their union, were fiparati and independent h*. 
dtmi. Upon the death of queen Elixabeth/J! 
fenglifh ciown defcended to Jame*, lei ' 
Scotland j by thit event the t<wt kingJmrb__, 
fubjccted to the fa*t monarch, and the mhS 
tants, of tafb bound in allegiance to tlie/«avi*J 
dividual ptrftn, \ in all other relpectt they reaua. 
ed, at they were before, ftparati and ci-ijnJm 
kingdomt ; thole of the Scott lubjecti, bornbj| 
fore the Englifh crown defcendtd to Jamet, 
tinued to be alient in England, becaufe 
ivere mat btrn under tbi alUfianct of the kio| 
England, and tht Englifh mbjects, bora 
that event, continued to be alien* in Scotl 
becaufe tbty were nit btrn under the 
the king of Scotland, but a* to the poit-uj 
(thofe who were born after the union of ta 
crowns in the perfon of James) it,was dcttn*» 
ed, that a child born in England wai not M 
alien in Scotland, and tbat a child born in tau 
land was not an alien in England, »ecaufc,« 
England and Scotland were at tbat time iJ 
differeut kingdtms,- btlt tbtn afiuoDy it-tiifa 

- and Jame* th* fovereign of bttb,be ink 
*V» under ibt atligianci of the king of
. — _. —A/*_ l_ _ _.__ I * I . if f . iwat ftfi born under ibi allegiance of the kiugitl 
Scotland, and he who wat born under th* 'c. -

fineroentioffophiftry fayethe-mfroro th'ndiltmma. anct of the king of Scotland, wa* alfo born 
Tn\e Senator confefTt* hit knowledge of the der the allegian

t~

To \he PUBLIC.

I H A V E perufed with great attention tbe 
three publication^ of tbe Senator. He allege*, 

that the houfe of delegate* origituKed the bill for 
feizing aiU confifcntrng Hritilh property on tbh 
principle, " tiut by the declaration of indepcn- 
(fence all Britilh luhjecti became alum to tliii 
(late, »nd, on that ground.xprincipally refted 
the propriety and defence of tbeir con 
duct." He ventures to pronounce, that tht de 
legate* were miftakcn in thit matter, which be 
conceive* to be a point of law, triable in our 
rourtt of law, -and with which tbe Itgiflatiirc 
could haVe nothing to dp, unlent they aflume the 
jiidicial power. In hit nrft numlter he propolerf 
to examine thejuftice and legality of confirming 
Britifh pVoperty. HenfTeittd, that it wai con 
trary ta juftice and the law of natron* to confil- 
cate private Britifh property, and that it wat not 
juftlhablc to confifcate the pt-opertv of the inno 
cent loNjeiU of Grtat-Britain. The far greater 
part of bit fit ft number it employed to prqve, 
   (bat all Britifh fulijecti, b«rn belore the dccla- 
ration of independence^ art not alient in thit 
Rate, but may inherit'landi witliin it, or lue in 
it> court* of piftice, a* the natural-born fubjectt 
of the ft.xte," and he ground* hi* opinion Op the 
riecifion ot tie jud^ct in CaMnst cafe. If 0 nil 
be the fubject of tint paper to mew, that h i> 
«|rejiouQy mlftaken in hit opinion,^iliit hit iw 
authority is inapplicable to the cale, and I ut 
tht principle* he ha* laid down, xnd tht in 
ference* he hat drawn, are improper^tocon tt- 
flVe. and incompatible with our indeptnflettr  .

I mail endeavour to prove, that all BritiuYtah- 
jtftt are alitrit, and if 1 fucceeV), at be reft* nit 
oppoution to tan UKalurt principally   

law to be (mall, yet venture* to pronounce the 
houfe of delegate* were miftaktn in tbeir princi 
ple, " that by tht declaration of independence, 
all Britifh fnbjecl* became alien* in thit ftate, 
and by prosecution of tht war, tntmiet, and 
therefore incapable of holding property within 
the ftate." Let ut examine hi* rcafoni, and fee 
whether we may not conclude, that a little 
knowledge of the law, likrf a little learning, it a 
dangtroui thing. He had heard of Calvtn't cafe, 
and turning to it, found, that while the ducbie* 
ol Normandy, &c. were under th* actual obedi 
ence of the king* of England, perfont born 
within thofe ductile* could- Inherit within tbe 
realm of England, at well a* Eaglifhaen, 
11 t*ca*fe tbej «wr« nnJir MM mUigutmti, dm it »nt

To apply thit to our cafe While tht thirteen 
colonie* (now fate*) lorn under tbi aHuml ibtth- 
enti of tbe king of Great-Britain, perfont born 
within thefe coloniet might inherit in Great-Bri- 
t iln, and vice vertaj from whence 1 fkould ima- 
i;iive, that any one but the Senator, would have 
deduced the tollowing inference ( a* thefe colo 
nie* (now llate*) by their declaration of inde 
pendence abjured and renounced any allegiance 
or obedience to the kin*; of Great-Britain, 
therefor* all perfont bom in any of tbefe (Ut«t, 
either before or "after that tvtnt, unleft they 
have elected to remain Britifh fobjtctt by de 
parting hence, cannot inherit in Great-Britain | 
and tbat in like manner, every perfon born in 
Great-Britain, before or fine* the declaration of 
independence, unleft h* hat joined u« iu tht 
war, or bevn In the fervlct of (brae one of tht 
United Stattt, cannot inherit here, and, b«cauf< 
they are not under one, bat fevtral a llegiancet i 
tni under tht allegiance due to the kimg <if Gnat- 
Britain, tbi liter under tht alltgiance due to tbit

The duchie* of Normandy, Set, were under 
tbe aS»»l tbtduftt of th* king* of Ing land for 
very near three hundred year* i while they were 
under that affual f*(y*3ir*, the inbtbitantt of 
thol* duchiet, and of V.ngland, were fellow. 
fubjeAi, and under the fame all**;iance> and in- 
heritable to each other, in tht fame manner a* 
tht inhabitant* of the tbirteett-colonle* and of 
Great-Britain, antecedent to the prefent revolu- 
tioru I have examined the autborttiei, cited In

^iance of the king of Englaad, i 
therefore, that the plo*t\ff and defendant in i 
caufe, having been bttb btrn under ibefame «L, 
tone, could not be alien* to each other, they t 
at tbat time alji ttatinuug it bi under th* ' 
allegiance, England and Scotland being i 
united under the fame fovereign.

Thit wai the only point in Calvin'* cafe »w| 
tbe )\*AI*I judicially determined ; it h not ncoil 
ftry at prelent to controvert thia decifion, tkrl 
1 am of opinion it may <unll be y«//)»»r^, aUI 
that I could cafily prove it was founded on pntJ 
ciple* long fine* exploded. An objectittMl 
n)ade by the council, thit " if thoft bon ill 
Scotland were natural-born fubjectt, and Ml 
alient, in England, great inconveaitnrr inll 
confufion would follow, if thofe kinrdomi4otU| 
ajain become fubject to different Ibrcretnirl 
Thit objection the judge* effected to think wl 
very trifling, that they declared it wai " #1 
than a dream of a ihsdow, or a undo* oli| 
dream |" however, a* trifling a* it wai, 
w*rt oomplaifant enoagb. to give it an anlvmnl 
tbe word* which the Senator hath quoted," lb*| 
all thofe who were born under one natural otx-| 
dience, while tbe rulmr (tbat it the t« 
don* of England and Scotland, both 
exifting at the time of fuch birth) " were uaiwl| 
under one fovereign, fliould remain natunl-bonl 
fubject*, and not alien*, for tbat naturaliuMl 
due and vefted by birthright, cannot, by anr*! 
paratton of the crown* afterward*, betakufrl 
way, nor he that wai by judgment of Itvtm-l 
tur.il fabjtci at tht time of hit birth, becoonnl 
alien by matter ex poft facto." Thit reWuwnl 
not being given upon any point tbea achttyl 
before them, wat a mere extra-jtulicut ifoenA 
and not a legal dttj/iin, and comec/uently «/_*>! 
tMbtritj { ib tbe cocrrfe of tlteir argumenBt«*l 
they hnrarded an opinion upon a mere fptcuavl 
rive queflion, which probably might never bip-j 
pen. If it was tbe meaning of tbe judge), iW| 
fhould the crown* be fcparatcd, fuch of tbeScool 
poft-nati at were re/uient in England at Ik lid | 
if that tvtmt, and (t*nn*ed t« refide tb«re, ( ' '' 
be confidered at natural-born Enflifb rot 
and that fuch of the Englifh poll nati, who41 
tbe time of th* reparation wererejSMng in Scot- 1 
land, and cmiixued to re fide ihtrt, Ihould Ixcon-l 
fidcred a* natural-born Scot*. fubj«crt> fucb op*-l 
nion might perbapi be coafifVnt with law, bull
^.i _ _ '. ___»   _ ..r_ f . >_  .._ ._   ̂  _!»IAA II

fca?t endttvourcd 
the Senator'i purp< 
On th« contrary, i 
cUre, that fhould 
the Englifh poft-ni 
fide in England, a 
lilh king, mould nt 
fiibjeclt of the kii 
(coti poft-nati, wl 
Scotland, and pay 
fcould notwithlttn 
/iibjecti, I wjll no 
pounce, that their 
could polfibly tlii 
" led than a drean 
a dream," and tha 
nion Uw or coinnv 

If all of ut born 
dependence we're 
Britifh king, it the 
arid the afiitinn of t 
Sttalsr would give 
we, by n* matter e 
allegiance, ceale to 
tntl becoine alient 
thit cale inherit 
thrir courtt ot juft 
wbatfrrvicethii wi 

lc*i whofe cau 
quertion at prefent 

I in Great-Britain, 
J can inherit here, a 
j IMF inherit in Gr< 

triginallj btrt the 
tpprehrnd it will I 
quent, that all mil 
hut inherit in the 1 

1 remain, alien* to 
a ihey can beco 

I to Great-Britain. 
I the thirteen colonie 

'itifh dominioni,

tbe Calm'* ett*, relattw t» tbt ptrfem born in Uten it will »w i«trrfer* with1   ' - -,'f i ' ' .   '. tbt
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kaft end«»TOur«d to eftalilith, «or will it Knfwer tor, an4 only ventured to fit* **y opinion, Irttt At ferenrl coifrrfTrt, 11 the tiaitrraf-born 
tfct Senator's purpofe, or warrant hit ccmcluGons. the dictate* of Juftice and reafon forbade an indil- of both." He did not undertake fo affcrt tbat 
On th« contrary, if the judgei intended to de- criminate conhfcation. the people of trfjS Itate, born before the de'clara. 
cl»re, th»t (hould the crown* become fepvate, The Senator did not enumerate the perfbnt tion of independence, are **wf*ijr3j of Great 
the Englifc yoft-nati, who might continue to re- who would fuffer, if the property of BrirUh fub- Britain. This can be only a conclufion drawn" 
Hde in England, and pay allegiance to the Eng- jtclt wat conftfcated without any exception; that if we are not alieht to Creat-Biitain we 
lift king, mould notw/thJUndiog be considered at but at he amraned that " it woold be unjutt and are ftill fubjefts. If this inference be iutt I 
fubicili of the king of Scotliud ; and that the ungenerous to confifcate the property or a great wholly difclaim it, and will never again become 
Scoti poft-nati, who night continue to refide in number of individuals in kngland, who had a fubjeft of thai tyrant, whom I have'renounc 
Scotland, and pay allegiance to the Scottish king, fuHitlj exprefied their difapprobation and abbir- ed.
ftould notwithstanding be conudered a* Englilh JU*t» of the war, oW «/ ttt mttfurtj whieb leflToV. I only intended to offer my reaTons in fupport 
fubiefti, I v/^ll not hefitate one moment to pr^itXl caft about in my mind to difcover whom he «f the Senator, lo fir only as I atteronted in 

. . . L .:_  :...-_ _.  - *.:fl:.._ -. .ui.. n^V. The proprietary, Mr. Harford, was an (KeGazette of the i«th of February, and at now-
inlanr, and therelore muft be deemed innocent rertrated. I believe the public wnl think that I 
a* tout; if hi* eflate wa* the great objeft of the didf not differ from him in lentiment and be 
law, and wat not liable to conhlotion, the advo- m/y he allured I did not mean to mifreprefent 
cate* for the feizurccould not tbink the property ot My of hit argument*, or opinions, but to (up. 
other* worth their notice. ] mentioned the nanif t port them. ] never intended to caft any alper 
ot the merchant*, Hanbury,Ruffeir,andGlaf*ford, ions on any of the member* of the houfe of del 

are >/, becaufe I thought they were allb unoffending lejates. If the Senator meant to convey any 
fubjrft* of Great-Rritain. On enquiry, 1 have Impicion of tbe conduct of particular member*} 
realon to doubt of Mr. Glalttord'i, friendlhip, of that body, by .hi* mention of    panicalar

com-

of in-
of the

juvivto*.-* ~ - r- t r . * .

Bounce, that their aptmon wa* a* trifling a* dfcy
couid polfibly think the objection, that/il it
<> led than a dream of a (hadow, or a ftvruow of
a dream," »nd that it it not warrant
mon l*w or common 

If all of us bom before the decla
dtpendence were natural horn luf
Bfitifb. king, it the Sotattr-* prin
arid tht tfiaisit of the JH-lgti, in th> txtcnt the 

> Snaiir would give it, It ttH/l/liut *uailb taw, if 
j we, by ne matter ex poll facto, cart put off our

allegiance, ceale to be tiihjectt of Gieat-Britain,
j and beco.ne alient to that nation, ivt may in

i ibit cale inherit in that kingdon, and fue in
I thrir courtt ol juftice, l-ut I cannot difcover of

»bat Of vice thii will be, either to the Senator, or
jWle*i whofe civile he it an advocate, lot the 

I quertion at prefent it not whether ivt ran inherit
in Great- Britain, hut whether Britifh fubjeft* 

I can inherit here, and if the tnlj nafm why we
_jf inherit in Great Britain i*i that «u* wire

I irititaUj btru the filytfli of the Britijb It ing, I 
ipprelicnd it will lollow, ai a neceflary confe- 
quent, that all nil btm jubjtBi of this Itate can- 
hut inherit in the Itate, but are, and mutt ever

writer ift your lift Gatettr
tter, and may under my fignature, to explain or to juftify 
I named colo- a word, I am connected with no party,'

or ftrvicei, to thit country. I have a favourable ctrtumjlaicti'a»4 terticular tbaraairt," it remain* 
opinion of Mr. Kuffell; nil lady ii a native of with him, and the 
thii Itate, amiable in her character, 
dcfcrve favour and companion, 
nel fcharpe, and laid what I really believed to be 
true, and, do not fear contradiction ; hit return 
to live among ui muft obviate every objection.. 
The Senator or myfelf cannot poffibly have 
any illicit* in faving his property. I am 
told 1 was miftaken as to governor Eden ; 
if I was, 1 am fure I would not recommend him 
as an exception, but I wifli due enquiry to be 
made, belore bit eftate is confifcated. I ne 
ver had in contemplation to exempt from 
confiscation, the property of Mr. Bucba- 
nan, or ol the proprietor* of the Principle

would not give offcifce to either of thY writer* 
or any other perfon; 1 take the liberty once 
more to fign myfelf
 . ' ' APLEBBAN. 
Prince-George's ctfnnfy, March 8» i 7 |0.

theTo the PRINTERS ot 
MARYLAND GAZETTE:

I T i* unbecoming an officer to ufe ungentle.' 
raan-ly eapreffioni, but if I wa* to give 

my opinion of the senator, I Ihould cenfuve him 
heartily. He talks ui timutij tm ttt ritki KJtt 
which is detcftable on any fide. I honour *

remain, alien* to it, unlefs by matter ex poll
Ucto ih?y can become fnbjecti thereof, and alien* aad Kingftmry iron-work*. I naver heard
to Great-Britain. And that all perfon* born in that Mr. Buehinan wa* our friend, and (brae of brave fellow even when'hie fights againlt ~rnt"
the thirteen colonies, or any other part of the the owners of thofe irotj-worki live at Birroing' but I deleft the ftvsard, though tie prolcflet tJ
Britilh dominioni, before the form.tlion of our ham, and are our bitter enemies, and even conm- u - ~- '----   "  -  

buted to raife a regiment to reduce ui to flavery.
1 readily con fen t (and I would aofwer alfo for the
Senator) to confifcate their eltatei, becaufe they are
i*init*i fubjefti of Great-Britain. Ai to our ab-
fenteei, 1 only contended, that feme »f them
ought to be con(idercd as fuhjedb, and if they

jprelcnt government*, are aliens to this ftate, 
I Calvin's cafe it a full authority, for the jutlgc* 
I fay there, " that every one who it horn *viil»rt 
I tin al.(gia*cf ff a fait it an «/;<*;" and again 
I they «echre, that  ; every man ii either an 
I alien born or a fubjeel born," Now no man in 
Ibis right lenles will affert, that thofe who were 
Iborn helore thii Itate had an exigence, w«r« i«r«r 
\uJtr in fUtgioMH, or tutrt nalurtl-btrm f*bj*Bt 
\tkerttji it therefore Wlowi, that all (nth perfoni 
Imultbe alieni lo this Hate, u tile f* by fume ait 
lol their own they have become fubjeits. And 
lia Ciltin'i cafe the judges alfo determined, that 
lalitti* ante-nati in ocotland (thole b«rn before 
I the union) were aliens in England for the fane 
Irtalon, becaufe they were not born under th« 
jillegiance of the king of England, ai 1 have bc« 
(lore obferved.

I therefore conclude, upon* a full examination 
|of the matter, tb.it however fuccefsful the Sena- 

  miy think liimfelf, in having proved that 
|«e are not aliens to Great-Britain, and if we 

not aliens we muft be fubrtcli, (for which 
iroof I believe few wbigi will be Uilpofed la 
bank him,) ytl it remain* a truth eftabliftied, 
Ten upon his own principles, and fupported and 

(confirmed by hi* own law autboritiei, that all 
Iriufh fubitQi are aliens to this ftate.

AN INDEPENDENT WHIG. 
Baltimore, Feb. tj, 1780. L ...,. 

To the PRINTERS of the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE.

II N CE my publication, in your Gazette, of 
I Feb. iS, hit, I ohfrrve two others under tbe 

lime fignjturc, in your papers of the »5th of 
February, and the 31! of thii month. I am not 
jitquaintcd with|euher of thft gentlemen, who 
r-»re jfTumed my fignzture. IV/v intention* w«r» 
lo recommend harmony and union between tbe 
J»o branches of our leeiflature, and to remove 

' prejudices too haftify entertained of the ft- 
Mte. and to '

which
|from the relblves of the ffoufe of elelega 
gi'mlt ihofc members ol Ihr Unatc1 who voted 
t>inft the ronnft«tion bid. I did not pretend 

1 be acquninted with the tawi or practice of na- 
~n>i 1 thought we ought to conduct ourlelve* 

the principles of jwftlte «nd equity t and 
[leealU to my le> tiroetiwof |»*icc, 1 ccnncid- 
> m opinion with the Senator, that we ought 
«' to confifcate, indifcriminatcly th«r property 

>'. Britilh lul.jeas } becaafe we (hould thereby 
>*|uni many it*tif*t people. U tVti* (entimeot,

had committed t reafon againft tnis ftate, they 
 ugbt to be tried and puniflicd aa traitors. A* 
to thole who retired or withdrew from the ftate, 
if they have never actually borne arms againlt 
ui, I thought, with the Senator, that it would 
be unjult to forfeit their property. I fee no dif- 
feience wiMthtr thev Went away before or after

be my friend. N6 man, fayi" he, or body of 
men, need to Uijt at being ttigmntifed at rimiJt 
Zounds, becaufe th»v cannot i/«/8. They will 
turn flit  * a tent-cjoth. Who ever htard of a 
coward blulhing ? 1 liave been in feveral battles, 
and have leen leveral dueli louaht, and never 
faw a man blulh with frar, to thit hour. The
Senator ] take to be a d-m-'d fcary fellow. He 
talks «f tmfeqmttj ; thougK if wi had confldercd 
confequences frtfm the firlt, like moderate men, 
we ihould never have declared independence; 
bat if 1 was to confider what wat to come to 
pill, 1 would ai foon look info an almanack for 
it as into hit i»ritingi. France and tpain will

r>.ff
R.'SS ) 

\/
the declaration of independence. I grounded aot fuffer ui to confllcate Brltith property I I
my opinion on theaffimion ofthe Seatator, " that would lee France   and Spain to hell before they
there wss no law which declared their departure would hinder us from dorng what is right. Bit-
unlawful." J had not tbe lead idea or wifh to 
lave Iron* confiscation the eftatei of Robert 
Alexander, Efq> the reverend Mr. Jonathan 
Boucher, the reverend Mr. Henry Addifon, Mr. 
Henry Riddle, Lloyd Dulmy, Bfq; and bh two 
nephewi, and Mr. (tewaft, (I fuppoie Anthony) 
enumerated by tbe I aft Pletxan. I really 
am (*s T profel*) » whig, and Ibofe pcrfonigei 
nc»«r eatered into my head, nor I dare fay that 
of the Seiwtor, a* ob|<£ti of favour or companion. 

The Senator aUegcd, that there   waa a differ 
ence between feiciag the goods of aa) enemy, 
found on the high fevs, or in their country, anil 
their property, irt our power, witbia the ftate. 
He allo alerted, that there wa* a difference be 
tween confiscating the land, and perfonal pro 
perly, podtiTed by Britilh lubjcitj, in thii ftate. 
I wai of the fame opinion, and at he omitted to 
give reafons for hit opinion, I gave fitch ai oc- 
cured to me, aad, I iatter mylcif, fatitfactory 
to the public.

t waa «f opinion, that no great fura would 
accrue t» the public from the ce-rrflfcatkra of 
Britifh property. If I was miftaken, I with t« 
tx let right, ami will readily retratci, when con 
vinced, t hanre M ftremg relentmint' againft

tain will make it a prebkninary, th»t reftitution 
be made of it. Let the affembly give it to \i> t 
and all the devils in hell fhall not take it from us. 
The Senator ii feirful t Wa» I of tjie leiiflat ive 
boxly I would bare him cafluere.1 tor hit mean 
fpiritednefs. He may do well enough in private 
life, but I'll be d-m-'d If he is fit to wear a com-" 
niilfion in a public ftatton.

A MARTLAND Omcii< 
Moatgoraery County, Feb. at, ijto.

  flat *«/ tbal I A*w ih mtf ftrfiB drvaitm /  
tbt ftmirifity t/ t'rtnct, anJfitdiviU It i/«», ««</ 
db ml Minit /f«/ « lb«*ftt oj tti kiin(  wiutvtf 
tnltr tkiir mimJi.

For tht MARYLAND OA5CETTS* 
N o u B i i XXIX,

T HE family cbrapteft of the brandies of tb« 
houfe of Bourbon wat a clreomftanc* 

whereon to ground a charge of ambition againft 
Prince ) though, it rouft be evident, that tt was 
the icfult of wife and joft policy fen- her ow* 
piefervatlon.' The contigutry of territory be 
tween France and Spain, affording, frequent 

of debate j the difRmilarify of manneri.
wipe off any unfavourable imprrt- culators a« any nun, ami therefoie would do no- tbe one poffcfling the inott livtlv air of addrefi,
the public might have taken up thing to promote their intereit; thuugh 1 would the oth«i exlubilinr the utmoit gravity of be-
(blves of the houfe of delegate*) by no mean* have it belieftd, that r would not hiviour ; what U ftill more, the hoflilitlei of

hip 
tbe

»M fumjorted by the authority of the Senator, 
ihit tin property of uifafftmUng Britirti (ubjedt 

the law <tf nsiiom, lo Pnture 
1 dtil n«t pretend »  give an

not lii!)|«, t>y 
»|l coiigication.

benefit ray Country, from an apprehenfion that long war* with each other, bad formed an op- 
they might h«vt art to turn it to their ad van- poution in the mind* of the people, which the 
tut. clolcft tiei of affinity, or conUnEuinity, in the 

I never thought toyielf capable of difcuffmg perfoni of the loyrreigot, could not over- 
the queltioir, whether all Britith ftthjetti became come. _ Not Iiitnd&ip fprinjing from the 
alient to tki» ftate, by the dttlaration of inde 
pendence) therefore [ did not undertake ro 
fupport the Senator in hit denial of it. {am 
not lawyer enough to know any thing of CMvin'i 
cafe, and therefore tbe gentleman who atl'umed 
tbe fame, fljcrtatur* with me, in youi* paper of the 
a$th, ought to hare the m«nt, if any, of afxm- 
tainwg the poStion, that all Britilh rabje&t born 
before tb* declaration of independence, are sot

tin of blood, nor the ikfigD* qf ambi 
tion, bat the v»(t maiV of the Knglrfh power 
prefling with a mighty weight, bound them to-

Kther7 \VNn this weight fhall be removed, or 
fened, and the Brhim power (hall ceafc to 

pi eft, thefe two moAarch,ie* (hall return to tbck 
native bed*, and b* fo fir from forming defigji* 

aft tbe libertit* of their ncighbouri, that it 
txtft the principal obi eft of tbeir concern to

hew lar the cotoSTsadon olthe property alieni, but can inherit rt our natural-born lub- pref<rf« pence amongft thtrtfelvi». Confan- 
'"lei-V.f^fubita.otGreH-BmBaBWMjafti. icctt. I vottld only, remark, that the Senator goinity in the pcribni of4.be iovcrcigni may b« 

'--'    '-   -  - '- -......,-. -.'.. «-.-«.  i. *;  :   favourable to this end ) the pUung recollection
ofmuhul »c>» of kind»e(«, and Uttt foft aflet- 
tion which loug feUowAi^io dltnft kx^rt*, may

by tin law of ruction*, f w*» ign«nnn «f a1le|«4, u that both Br'iti(h and; Antricans,
«tlaw, having never read Grottui( Ruttmfartk, botn beforaJthe declaration of indepindtnce,

IreTicdoathe affenioii «f ̂ M Se«». wcrt) not 0/tau, b»t ceuld 1 iaherit, jrc. witbia
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lonp engagi them to tsch other ; but the eaufc 
ol their compact for the purpofca of war ccafinc, 
the comp.ift itfelf will silo diflolve »nd melt 
away. t.urope, whofe liberties are faved by the 
reltiltsnce of theie puwus to the monarchy of 
England, will have nothing to fear Irom their 
negotiations, or tlieir arms, when Britain (hall be 
liumbliit, .in Jexill no longer t he tyrant of the earth. 

From' the view we hav: lakrn of the hiltory 
ol the two I nil centuries, affairs it rtlites to France 
and t.n^l.iml, how vain unit Appear the language 
of theking <>i that iflai.d to hi* parliament, ttov. 
-   1^79, v.hcre he throws out the idea of up- 
li »ldin , ..nd treffrvin-; " tiie liberties of Europe 
from t e rcftlclc and encroaching power of the 
houfc ol Bourbon.'' knie tyrant ! will "he n»t

the declaration of independence, within any of 
the colonies (now United States) I bin part of the 
BritiuV dominions, are »«f alms to Great-Bii- 
tairx i. That ever/ perfon born within this 
flate,/«rt tbe declaration of independence, is an 
alien to Great Britain, and may be taken as a 
fubjeft of this Rate, j. Every principle or rea- 
(on, which proved that Americans, born bifirt 
the declaration of independence, are mtt Miitm 
in Great- Britain, but can inherit, or lue to re. 
cover lands, in that kingdom, equally evinces, 
that all Biituh born bijtrt that event, are JM/ a:it»t 
in thii (late, but may inherit, or Cue to recover, 
Iruids within it. This I holt! cleaaly to be the law 
of £ng'and,and am conndentno gentleman of the 
prolellion will deny it. I then took into court.

1>c fendl) e, will he not acknowledge,' that ie deration the queflion, what tffeci the declaration
" himf-lf ii the lource <>t all (he eviis that, at the 
prelent lime, tewipelt the eaith.i Lrt Unit ci-ate 
Jiil deligni of hostility and UiOjugulion, againll 
 tho'c whom Goil and nature have made tree: 
Let him withdraw hie fleets and armies to hit 
on n ifl.ir.d. and be houud like titan tor a thou.

ol indepemUnce, our eftiblifliing a new form of 
government, and (wearing allegiance to it, 
could have on ti.e law I had (in my judgment) lu 
well ellabliflicd. In my relear>hcs un this head, 
I could dilcdvcr no authority but Calvin's ta(e, 
in any manner to warrant the coiulufion of the

'iaud yciiit, and we (ball lure a millcniikiin onr Stnatur, " that noiwithlUndiog thole events,
t!ic tilth. He himlelf ii tlic rieiy dragon of tiie 
ajje. unil lift kindled more fires than the angel 
of th: liottomlefs pit could do, was he iu hit 
proper f.i.ipc arnonglt men.

1 have now done with wliat I mean to (Vy on 
,t!ie inhjttt of tde alliance. Many things remain 
to be laul, and I had intended to have tnken n 
general view of the commercial, litir.iry, and 
other advantage* resulting to thele Hates 
'troin the connection | but the nccclTity of at 
tending to my own affairs precludes uic from 
thnt ur.dntaking. I hive to thank the public 
for that indulgence and candour with which

the dominion of the Briiilh empire, our lepara- 
tion from it, and becoming a* independent 
Itate, all Americans burn tijort tliofc events are 
nst aliiti to Ureat-Uritain, but may inherit, &c. 
and on the contrary, all Hritilh born ki\ort thole 
cventr, nil alitni to this (late, but mayinhtiit, 
&c." The event fuppoltd ia Calvin's cale, wj, 
a reparation of the kingdoms by, the Cefcent ol' 
the crown, to different perfons; and 1 cannot 
dtlcover with the Senator, any dilfereace w'ae- 
ther the (eparation happens from the eveut lug 
geltnl in Calvin's cale, " the detcent ol the 
crown to duTerent perlons," or, a> in our cale,

they have hckid me, and am conl'ciotis of thole th« divifion of the Britith empire !>y the war, 
.-. i ...,.:.,. _..,.i!. , ... j :._.!..i fq(j Oljr declaration ot independence, and (et- /tender tevlings which public favour and indul 

gence l.tyoi 
merit of the

The Senator's lad number was publiibfcf will 
mine, in the gazette of the Z5th of February Ul 
So far Irom dip porting the Senator in hit prop, 
fition to compel the public debtors to the lots. | 
office, who have taken up their bondi, to rr 
afw obligations for the balances, after dedu&ii 
from the original debt the payments, accordfe 
to the deprcciatian at the refpeclive tun« 
payment, .1 differ from him in opinion. J i 
ways was a friend to the tender law. Our cL 
cumftances at the time it was made, rtndtrri it . 
absolutely neceflarv. At that crifis of our sfUrr 
it was certainly of infinite fervice. 1 quetbonif 
the dates had not in general made the conjnfc 
cmiffions a legal tender, whether it would lutt 
tnirchafed any provi/ions or other neceuaries f«r 
our army. I confefs it has not anlwered all tit

§ood intentions of fh« authors of it. Some or.; 
itors have greatly furTercd, but even fomt «f 

thele have contributed to depreciate the corna. j 
cy. I with Come njode (if poffibl») could be 
vifed to do univerial juftke. I (ear gte«t <_. 
content and conluuon would arife from th« s*. | 
nator's fcheme. Every one mud fee, if *  
debtors (hould be compelled to make up to 
public the depreciation, prrvtti debtors tnuft do | 
the (sine. I do not wonder that creditors 
great lumi fhould be clamorous, but they (hoi 
reflect, that it has been i natural conlequcnccef I 
the war; that they vie better able to bear 1st 
loli llun poor creditors ; they fliould coaidtr 
tlut they bear the greater burthens of the wir, 
righting and militia duty. Kich creditors &sd 1 
(iiolkitutes.in the lield, and pay their fines for I 
their non-aucmjance on the militia. I belie*,! 
if the tender law (houl.l be **cv repealed, note I 
hardfhips, dinrefs, and even injullice, would k*| 
from it, th.'n can happen from its continuina.1 

If the point of law I have endeavouied torU.I
gence l.cyond what might b« demanded by the tine up and cAabliQiing a new (Ute. . ' bli(h (huuid he queltio cd, 1 (ball agaio trouhV 

fervice, nnturally inlpirts. The Senator did not afleit, nor do I a-'
THI 

March 8, 17(0.

. a-lm'.t, 
POLITICIAN. that if th« Americans born belore the

on of independence are not aliini, tbat of en.'-. 
    cjutnce they are fnbji3t of Great Britain, iwu 

(be MARYLAND GAZETTE, apprehciiiwc our advcrbrici would endeavour ,o

T H E confiJcaiioo of Britilh properly is a involve u» in this inference from Calvin's cale, 
question in which every man in this (tatc and tltereioie ( ('JCgvlied the idea (tbat if only 

is deeply interencd. I 'had perufed with alien- (ubjcctt en" Greu Ui. tain can inherit lands there) 
tion the two firft publications ot the Senator, th«: tne Americans born ktjtrt the declaiation 
and the addrefs by a writer, under the fignature . ol independence are not Abfolulily futjitii, b«t 
-. .  , L .._  _ .,_ ^--...- -i- .v. ...i. ..- ^fji j-Jjtfj »t i. «. to inherit iandi, but not to

)ie:d any illegionce.
My deugn in my publication (in the Gazette 

of the »5th of February) was to exprels iny ap-

the public, otherwile not. In tlut cale, far! 
diltinftion fake, I llall beg leave to maki ufe*| 
the Cgnaiure ot 7bt Stcnui Piling*; I hope I Ml 
not \:e diltuihed sn the poflcflion of it. rot tb | 
prel'ent 1 lublcriue liiylclt

March S,i 7 3o. APLKBKAN.

 .ot A Plcbcan, in tin Gazelle of the >Sth of 
February. I entirely agreed with the Senator, 
md the Plebean, whom 1 conliJercil as his friend 
Rnd atTill^i't, RS to tile injulVue of conl'ilcuing, 
indifaimioately, frivate Bntifti propeity within 
thitftate. The Sena or adduced his lealons

probation of the oppouuon to the coufilcation of 
Biiuih property, on the principle* of ju:tice.

arguments from ihe principles of ju'.lice and ihe The- arguments drawn from that principle by 
law of nations, tbe Piebcaa, from the lulckoi'  ' " - ' L " ' 
equity anil univerfal juflice. 1 thought the Pic- 
bean was dtfcAive m hu lupport to tbe Sfn.tpr, 

  in not examining (Se grounds on which the 
lioufe of delegates originated their bill, to wit, 
 ' That all Bntifh fubjefts »rc at thjs time alien 
enemies to the ftate, and, as fuch, incapable of 
fcoldihg rotrty within it." From Tome

the Senator, and the Pirbeaa, wcic tlrikiag to 
me. J thought the conduct o< the Britilh p&rlu- 
ment towaidstbc town ofBolton, for tbe <U- 
tlruclion ol tbe tea, a fimilir cafe, aud thcrelure 
mentioned it. 1 propokd chiefly to conline my 
remarks to the qoeltioa of Uw, i. e. who lire 
aliens to this ft ate, and in ("up port ot the Senator, 
if I think it necelury, lltll continue to offer

id, and the general purport of his pt.-. my Itntiroents to the public on that q»ef.
(ormaocc, 1 com luiWd tbat he was unacquainted 
with the law of nations,' and the common law of 
England, and thtretbrt i was induced to be 
lieve, tbat he wouW not favour the public with 

' may remarks on the queftion, which appcir- 
«d to me to be tbe great point in controverjy,

tioii. Another wiittr in your lajt paper, under 
the figniture of a Plebcan, has entered into the 
U lie union vt tcvetal fubjefls, which I never pro- 
poled to examine. 1 (hall, as 1 firH intended, 
condne myfclf to the. quettion of alienage, 
and (hall not hold myfelf bound to fupport the

''and on a true underloading of which a proper gentlcmau who hat been pleafcd to nuke u(e of 
dccilion by the public, can alone take p'.ace. If the lamv lignaturc with rnyfclf, 
sil BiUifli futueCts became aliens iu virtue of the 
declaration oi independence, I admit the tbn- 
clufion ui the delegates, ihut an alien cannot 
hold Innd in thii ftate. I was of opinion, with 
Hie Senator, that the Uw of nations ought not 
to be adopted as the role by which to determine 
Yhe queftion of alienage. 1 doubted whether 
 there is ;ny law of nations oa the 1'ubjccl. I 
agrred wir a rtje Hena:or, to tskc tb« common 
law of England as the criterion by which to a|. 
rcrtain what 'perfons ought to l>e confidercd'as 
aliens to this ftatt. I _endeavoured to cxa/uine 
t.'iii queltion by thit law. Tbe Frnaiur bot- 
tointo h»s opinion on the fole-itit;lioiiry or Cal 
vin's cafe. I ifaiclcd a uumlier of oilier au- , - - r  ,.   ._._ -^-^.^ j-r- 
thorities in th« law, an'jl found thele principles tboxgb iufyffituat to matt tbt atfabu^

  /  tbf (tlibrnttJ ttft tf A(hby vtrfiu White, 
 wtiib.maj MM mtiu* brttgbt, by a vtltr, qgai»jl 
tlit amflukk *y dtUibur), jtr ref^fiag tt r^cnvt bu 
vile, cm of ttt judgti tuoi »J  fixion, tb*t tb» oc- 
IUM JittMii lit t^tunf lit ttaJlaUi, kttmM/l bt

bvt

i

born
tftjolifbcilj tha: no ptiibji <wtlt 

the dominion oi the crown of jtBt,

*«
jfi a jndg»; tt k»J a ftwtr It aJmii tilt 
a Vflf, til JitfrtHMamm VMU not /«*/ tmJ 

but fyljiel tt tin rtvjfci ol tbt 
let elker jvdgtJ (Iximg (/' afnuoi 

ftujl it *JM4g/ or f*t ojuJ^i) trpUfa( tbjt dif- 
ftitM,. But I J'nbtHil la tbi ftnlUmtm »J lilt fit- 

^uLilb^r lit rt*futi Hfftjbj j^^4gi 
~ ' ' ~ ' uuau

H A G U K, AVtwiVr 15.

L ETTERS from AmllmUm bring sn x 
count that Paul ]one.<, in lonfequoiit i 

the injunctions of the btr.tes C >:nrra. to toil wtf I 
the firlt i'»ir wind, is aciualiy (ailed, liuttbuibl 
famous captain '.'unniiuham who ek.ifx.il gsil 
of the pril >n in England, aud-was tohavegittl 
with Jonc's, has altered his intentions si>J s| 
gone to Paris.

BALTIMORE, Mard ,. 
A gentleman who arrived on Sunday ere 

from Charles-Town, South-Carolina, which I 
lelt the icth ult. informs us. that on the 
in the vicinity of that capital, lie heard I 
larm guns fired announcing the approach of 
long-expeficd Br.tilli enemy, and wjs ultcn 
auured by a gcatien.an in a few hours 
Charles-Town, tlut the enemy had enttrtd I 
Kditton inlet, about 40 miles from that ; 
with 45 or jo (mall tranfpoits, and tbat a 
of troop*, luppo(ed to be commanded by 
Henry Clinton, or Earl Cornwallis, had 
been landed on Wotkmal»w Iflaud, op 
Stono-Ferry, about 14 "miles from the 
aforementioned Ttut the I art her progrtUi 
tlie enemy had bten check'd by the fcaloo:' 
appearance oi a gulli-)', or gallics, wbith 
been difpatchcd by geucfrfl Lincoln, 
Charles-1 own, to interrupt that important | 
fa^c The UrAe gentleman adds, tint tli«j 
rilon of Charles-Town, appeared determiutJ 
defend that place to tbe lalt cxtirmiiyi 
which purpofe they were making all poffiblc | 
paration* by land . and w»t«r | and thit 
men were resdy to man their lorutidablc I 
nt a minute's warning.

OTQ ̂  EN.out Pf tlx ftable oftlw lubi

i f -t  rGreat-niitain, \\\ otlier.woid^ within tbp «iic- 
giance of the King of Great-firituin, cun be an 
alien 'to that nation, 's That every pcrfon boru
 witttM the dominion or allegiance uf the kin^ of
 Great-Britiiul, is a natural-born fubieci. .) 
That an alien is.one born out ol UK d«n(inion or 
allegiance of the kinj ufGrc.it-Rritain, and uo:-
 ^der the allegiance of fcmi« other prince
 From tiiele axioms I deduced the Ume in(erences> 'lo tkijjtatt. 

' " Senatw, /bat all perfons born b^fart ' '

f>J< }
•/•

it bU quMltr near the cily ol 
the- oi^lit ot tli« itwejilic'ih day of February I 
  ch«inut luir^l JVi A K t, uuout thirteui ht 
Lbr^infUw JMgh, .eight cr nine years _ola ( 
fyl\t\gt &uco mxiii; aa<l tail, out

iitl jMlyttiJ tfa
trf», It i**(lU Amvi^ulH birn betbr* tj>t Ji<l*riti- 
M» t/inJ(fiaJani, It inhctit ittrt, tb*j mujjjliii bt 
Uti^fUrtd aJjHbjtfy. Tt aiitut tbtm l» fi:f*bjifli f/' 
Grtfl-Bril*!*, -vjitkomt)t*ft Aftt$M+, nvtfU ft* t»

prince w Ibtc, tittr Ui' 1 rimnrrfrtfirfiwri. m / mi fn»ti?i\lf£mun
i f_ ._:..!_„-._ ' I. .•<- tr"i*A> «• .'. *. • - .^J7 • *•

I *t>p4*tl t» W*/»,tCChM.

and nUopi, i«nd «,H(i'* her l»c»d wl 
vriy lowk -.Afty-. tptFlon wl.o will give 
uua, or Icoure »U« .|AK! tiiare lo tuM >I 
iqay h^v< htr ftguin, Uull receive 
doii»>», ajt4-it b,ri»u£ht Jioin* ouc 

,fiity JoUa^f,.aMd uuy ywion fecurin 
.W4»U,W|tb«)

jnoij M* 
tl to jnflice, waU

f; Printed >y F R E D E R I C K aad .O * I
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GAZETTE, and, like a pcrfon in the rage of madne(>, to 
beat all whom (he findi around her.

The idea  ! ajJ***ce prevailed in the faring of
AM one arrived at that age and ex- the year 1779, aml hX railing fal'e expect tiont, 

L* perfence, who having feen the end which in the end were dilappointed, tended to 
\j of all popular applaule, that like the dedroy the patience of the people ; it being na- 
/  morning mid, it vaniflie* away, am tural to the human mind, to prepare itfelf for 

induced, by a purer principle, lorve long labours, and to lultain them patiently,
when it hat at fird expected that tVv would be 
long ; but, on the contrary, to repine and be 
diflatitried, when evil* are drawn' cat to a 
greater duration thjn wa* at flrftcxpetled.

In the courf* of the pad winter, the idea of a 
peace ha* been kindled up ; and for thii reafon, 
principally, that timaiffienrrt on our part have

Oy country, to undertake, at tbii time, a 
«t of paper* addiefled to the public. Never 

there greater neceflity for every man to put 
i hind to the oar ( we are be calmed far from 
i harbour } tb* matiiief* are afleep, anil It b«- 

to call, with a loud voice, Yoho, upon

taking* \ and no fear you will bold your own in 
fpight of them, H Jo be you and the Pie bran .. 
make up, and no mittake or party matter* it put . 
between you for the future. 1 do not fay a* bow 
I am judiciout and difcerninj, but hopes yottf 
honour will at lead think 'me . .

A WILL INTIHTIORID Rl^DIR.
March |, 17!*. .

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE,

1 HAVE held my tongue long enough/ but ' 
will now fpeak out. The Senator hat fatty 

proved, that we are Jill Sriti/t Jityai. How- 
then, confident with a good conlcionce, could.ick there. principally, that amaiffientrt on our part nave --    , ,-   , - &---. "-" »"  »»»"* 

Atthe beginningof the preftnt conted, ,.,e U,, appointed to negodate for that purpofe. It **-«  ± !''Xte± ̂ 1'°'H<  £'
wit entertained, that the- 

ruaitt would lay Britain under ihe necedity 
[relinquiftuog her claim*, and cultivating the 

aiotx of her colonitl. 1 hit idea, however 
.ily entertained, WM pernicioui to ut j ai we 
jreby deprived ourfelve* of all thole article* of 
ireign commerce, which Were neceftary for car- 
"ng on the war. Alter tha commencement of 
|u»l hoftilitiet, April, 1775, -we were Itill of 
union, that Britain, in a (tort time, would fee 

true jniertft, and offer reasonable term* of 
Dinodation. Hence came the refolutiont of 
rtry tuJiJImtntt, and many partial and (hort- 

ghteil mcafure*, which have been greatly rui- 
ui to (lie hope of a fpeedy iflue to the cont«tt. 

of taxation bat allo been the off-
ng of thefe falft and delufive hope*; it being 
cbended, that peaca mud fhortly enfuc, ana

en we might tax with cafe and at leilure 
I For niy part, 1 wat far from believing that 
I few year* would, fee an end of the debate, 
ioin had feen' tha Ipirit of the American* 
their refinance to the damp-aft) (he had 

that arm* alont could effectually force 
them claimi contrary to their liberties; 

had counted the coft of this, and had it in
* to prevail, _orto p«ri(h in the undertaking. 

[turf Ircqutmly laid in converfatioji, that the 
fntinuanc* of the war might b« ti year*| I had 
imttd to mylelt, in the molt favourable event 
I thing*, our lea.port* poffeffed by the enimy ; 
£r it niiti obliged to retire to the barrier of the 

ontaiin, where far inland we fhould hear of 
pufliing and being puQied, beating and 
beaten ; on yonder bill, on thit plain, and 

| that valley. Britain wi* among the firtt pow> 
I of rurope, triumphant from a former war, 

dy in her purpofe to /educe ui, and it wa« 
to be I'uppofed that (he would eafily defift 

i her pretenfionr. Her commerce furnifhcd 
rwith gve« refource*, and not for many ytat* 
old (he fink artder the expence* of even dif- 

t cimp»igni.
| Am«nca, on the other hand, wa* animated 
iih a pure Ipirit uf liberty ; (be wa* nervoui, 
d unbroken, (he had all ttut, for which, on 
rth it ii dear, to contend. Beaten from the 

a<oaft, her inhabkanu coutctretiie within the 
rier of the mouutaiM, and even alter they 

I ceafed to be able to oppofe regular arroic*, 
ild continue an incurfive war, until encrtaf* 
(in the wood*, and by the dream* of the 

they could roll back on their oppreflbrt, 
I expel them from the foil. From thi* view 
thmj;!, 1 could not be of opinion, that accom- 

tioa could fpeedily take place i Britain, 
icr Urength and paflion, t)id it not in 

power to conquer: and America would ne-
*r yield.
I l.h* alliaoc»of taefe Rate* with Franc* wat a 

»( era at otir hope* ; we begun to believe, that
*««n tould not even for a fhoit time carry on 

in America, and at th< fame time refill 
smonirdrv of France. Tbi* wa* a mi ft ike ̂  

'"> by her Ctuatibn at an ifiand, h fecure 
i the inroad of the French annie*, and htr 

*tt mult be beaten before the neighbouring 
«r can attempt an invafion. Ucme, on the 
f of r' ranee, it ht* hitherto' continued, and 

'»»! continue to be, principally, a navil war. 
it     ' r   

it, without doubt, 'prudent and humane, to 
make every proper advance toward* an accom 
modation ; to be prepared to receive term* of 
peace, that when offered there mar be no delay 
in putting adop to th* effufion of human blood. 
Befide*, propofal* of accommodation make a 
gradual prog reft on the human mind, and, 
though they may not have an immediate, and 
vifihle effect, will, in the end, be found to have 
made a good impreflion, and to have tended to 
throw the miudt of men forward to thit object. 
Fer thii reafon, I do not mean to cenfurc the 
fending commifGonert with power* to negotiate 
a treaty j but 1 would not nave the people of 
thi* ceuntry, to form from them any apprehen- 
fioni, that the coBgreft know more than i* ge 
nerally known, or that fume advance*, on the 
part ol Britain, have laid the foundation for 
this meafure. ^

It i* evident from the lad fiwtch * of the king 
of England to his parliament, that bis " thought* 
are dill for war." Yet on thi* continent we are 
Ud to indulge the thought* of peace. There i* 
daager from thia veteraam of the mind. We 
have ftruggled with the maladiet of the debate, 
until the prefent hour, ftill approaching 
nearer to the end of our labour* i but we are to 
conlider, that the rood dangerou* period which 
the patient hat to pad, 1* between the abatement 
of the fevtr end tbi J}n*g (/ ktaltk. Then, 
trudine too much to the unconfirmed vigour 
which he feeli, he take* the cool air, and i* (in- 
uble of a relaple.

It is high time that we be roufed in every date, 
from New Hampfhire to Georgia. We are vei 
in the midtt of a wide ocean, knowing not what 
dorm* may defcead upon ut. It behove* us to 
be alert, active, indultrious, indefitiaable j dif- 
luifling party quarrel* and partial conuderation*, 
and holding in view the great object, the general 
liberties of our country. We may fet it down 
at a certain truth, that we (hall have no (olid 
ground to expeft peace, until our enemie* (hall 
ceale to retain poOeflion of a foot of territory 
within any ot the Thirteen United State*.

AN ANTI-AMOLICAN.

On thi* ground the Senator may go on to (hew 
the iniquity of the InkU tax law, as he h.i* dond 
that of the Undtr Aw. Th* treble tax i* op- 
prefuv* both on confcitnce and property. ( 
hope it will be repealed. If the Senator under 
take* to writ* agaiad it, he may depend upon 
being fupportetl, and what he lofei of populaiity 
amonglt violent men will be made up to him, 
at it i* at prefent, in the attachment of ethert.

W. M.

I

  N&vtmkrr »j, 1779.

To the honourable -SENATOR. 
Caieof Mr. Can*. Thetc.

Y OUR honour'* publication* have come to 
hand, and have! been reading them over at 

ditterant tpcih, at could find time i and am nioch 
takeo with them j but it leem* ftrange to people 
that your honour (houW difullow of the PlebcaN 
who explain* what waifirft broached bv your ho 
nour, efpccially when by a few line* in the newfpa. 
per we look to be from your honour, we thought 
you wanted to know mm. Your honour lay*, 
th* Plebean ha* told thing* thai you did nut 
mean} but 1 and my neighbour* cannot find 
where j (or it feera* to ut you are both the Urn* 
in,tb* argument roati rofdebatej and to differ 
matt be lorn* election of affront, which we can   
not make out; b*t hope your honour will tell 
u* i for we can find nothing in him but what 
wa* firft ftaned by your honour. It i* a pity

To the P U B L I C. 
T ha* been obferved, 1 that th* refutation of 
the judge* in Calvin'* cale, that "theft/I 

ngti were natural born lubjed* of both king- ' 
domi," might well b* quetiioned.

When Jamet afcended the Englilk throne, 
he brought with him the mod extravagant no 
tion* ot hi* hereditary right to the crown, and, 
the power of king* j the one indefeafible, the 
otrur abfolutei and from thence interred, that 
his win ought to be the fole rule of hi* govern 
ment. From the firft moment lie found the 
crown* united on Kit head, he anxioufty defired 
to «ffe£t n union of the two kingdom*; thit 
wa* hi* darling pjan, he urged it with the ut- 
tnod impatience, nor could any thing exceed, 
hit pafTion and zeal to accomplifh it. In a du- 
died oration, he urged thii raealure to hi* par 
liament, at their firft meeting, and declared that 
" all who were againd it were biixd, igntr*rtt, 
rifUfii and <ttfqffe3id." 1 h* parliament, to 
compliment and humour their new fovereign, ' 
'appointed commiflioner* to meet others troia 
Scotland, to deliberate on the term* ol the pro- 
poled union i bat fo impatient wat the king, 
that, without waiting to fee what would I* 
don* by the coanrniflioncn, or how far what 
they fhould agree to would be confirmed by 
parliament, by virtue of hit own proclamation 
he declared himfelfking of Great-Britiiu, and 
quartered the armorial eafign* of Scotland with, 
thofe of England. Th« commillioner* aflentcd, 
among other propofitioni, to the following, 
" That tha common law of both nation* (huiud 
be declared to be, that all born in either nation, 
dice hi* majeAy wai king of both, were mu 
tually naturalized in both." The very' point 
which wa* afterward* decided in Calvin'* cale. 
'J hi*' proportion wa* delivered in to parli r« 
ment by the lord chancellor Ellefmere  , oaa 
of the commiffioiuri, and who, the more ef 
fectually to lecure tUe favour of jamet, had a 
principal (hare in procuring thi* propofition, 
at, he had alfo afterwaidi, from the Ijime mo>   
lives, in procuring the like Jtctftn in C« f/*'/ 
tmft. The parliament deterred the confideration. 
ot thi* prop'.firion until their next (cffion j but 
Jam**, of hi* 'e<ua mm atlbtri!); iflued hia . 
proclamation, declaring the common law to be, 
a* the comniiflioneri had propuicd, thereby 
prejodicating the qtiedicn, and laying hi* par 
liament under a IHcertify of nflenting to this 
propofition, or of affronting hit proclamation.

Upon the meeting of the next parliament, 
J tract additfled them in a molt elaborate Ipttih, 
recommending to them hi* favourite mealure, 
the union ol the kiugdonj*. He engaged Sir 
Franci* Bacon, whom he often ufed, to lampec

»V (V^f f •*•>•**•*•*/ ); •• ••••••" ••"•• w,^^ «. m-m B»^ - — —— — J . — ——— _,_,.__- ~^,j " *

pofnW« for ui to give any per- that people fljould difftr on the lam* fide, about

•.ti

	 Malltt, in til lift rf lord tb«*ttil»r Baton,
'We afliltanc*7in wy'other mwner, : tnanbr nothing j andi hurt a good caufr. Some think* fy>, itel " Urd Btltfmyt rrtfMd i» tin tt*n ,f
t&M, in fome'degree, the trade of ourene- atbovryour a gdliig to fly back ( and it will it-mtirj toitb am tutbUnnjttd ofuiatxim »i *j»>'gt

'«  Prance therefoft fha* lien.lt the main bring a teflrftion of Adifallowance of your own in private cafct, *«< *w p;ibiic cnd*ai>*4 bum
le »ofi/ht, aadatloW a* Britain ttiall te writine*. liyou(hould» anil it would be wreng alway* framed tt /A* dutchon* »J tit couu,
 to holaup aglTntf the nival power of the in your honour to be frightened at your own ivitb MM obleoulduln«f* */ dang««n txatHfb a
* «f Bourbon* (he "Will condnu* to ftruggle, (had-lw j w« hope* you will ilick to your under- tit, -uJ>t tiUfl pi* nd imfti taut * lr«/. '

-•: i.

V



vatiOils, which the Senator, and thoft ot hii| 
timents, would do well terioufly to c 
«  DifXtitu, he fays, has already taken 
ourcuuniels; he points out fome of tht

I
' (1J? *

With his judges, to c:v.ploy lib atnfizing abilities very judgment was founded, upon Uiofe prin- of fomcthing, which ncjer before m 
lor the. ftnie- phrpole. The tuitntnt would not ciplts of indefeafihle, hereditary right of mo- Jiikttbing 4>etwecn btti> \ q*afi fubjtSt t f^\\\ 
--  - -     ... narch| f an(j their abfolute, uniontroulable au- lore tbcy are potjulijeits, DucorUyqunfi |qh

tHprity, which he bad adapted, and v/hicliito he muft certainly intead, not, tfckt they 
Jupport and maintain w,gs the rnojfr certain ,me- inUfri^herc, but only yt$ '«£'/?/, that ii 
thoa of feeuVing his favour. They declared ftandfn'ftd of their lands to the nfi tj thtj 
that allegiance ii due to the king jn his ftuiural, Toe y\ebean lyaa concluded ,w»h fome 
hot ii» fits eivll or feliiitaJ capacity, a doctrine 
which reafon has long fmce exploded : and from 
wbith it would* 'follow, that when James tl ab 
dicated the thrbiit, his fubjecli ftill remained
bound in allegiance to him, and were traitors which inay probably iow\from the cominoaact 
for transferring 'it to William an.t Mary ; fince, that dilunion ; he obliervrs that gresr h 
notwithstanding the abdic\tion, tho.igli Im/a- muft be imputed t i-ihtft who are in tne «r 
litical capacity tvas thcrebyaltered, yet Ins na- thar there is too inucli good (enfc in this COOOM 
/«r<i/cap.tcit y remained theTafh*.   to be long deceived 5 and that the /«i/i, 

The judges declared toe pop.t)cii, 'that, " bile- gtance Will be IM kiWf far any i»4iyi4Muli." 
giance was'due, more bv__r/afon of ihetiag'i 1 mult now beg to be indulged aft* 
ero'ii-a, th.n is of h'ltpiJiiieal <a^aiityt than by mtnts, While I (new in what light this < 
reafon of tha rierfon of the kin;, was a damria- mi nation of the judges jn Calvin's cafe hu 
hie and -damned opinion, invented in the reign coiuldered by tlie hiftorians of thofe timei. 
of Edward II, by the two 'Spencers, father 'Hume tells .us, that king James 
and foil, to cdver the trcafon they hatched in judges to make a declaration, that 
their .hearts, (font whence execrable and detrft- after the union of the crowns fliould 
able confluences were interred by them." And either kingdom, were For that realon .  
what would any perfon imagine were thefe ex- turalifed m l>oth; to itipport which ii 
 crable and' rrettftable conftquerices? Why, nation, we mutt lOppofe the (bvofeign »utl_, 

...... .... _....... .. .... ........ ....._._. _.... truly,, the following: i. That if the king did refides chiefly in the prince, and that the
lubjefts of England ; and thus the mstttr retted, not demean hiihfrlt by ren(bn, in the right of liamcnt is rather ordained to aflift with 
until the king procured the decifiort in Calvin's his crown, his fubjects be bound to remove and advice, than tndutd with any comi

him. ». That if the king could hot be reform- or active powers in government."
it of hw, it ought to be done by the Mallet, in his life of lord chancellor 

fword: And 3. That his luhjecls be'bound to fays,  « (hough James did not faceted 
govern in aid of him, and in default of him. union of the kingdoms, in ait sjliir of »  
The/e were the inferences of the Spencers! the kind, he found his judges mprecbmplufaht,t_ 
truth of which has been fince fealed by the heft the'great council ot the nation had bets, 
blood of Britain and. America. mean the naturalization of all ScoUrntn 

The judges alfo declared, in the argoment after his acceflion to the throne of Ens, 
of that caul'e, that " the allegiance ot the tub- 'i his was adjudged by Sir Edward Coke, m 
jeit to tht fovercign is due by Haturt, and not preat cat* of Calvin, as it hat) btea n 
by tbt law or <o*fliiuiiin efmax', and therefore large before the judges bjr Sir Fr.<ocis __ 
cdhntt be altered." the affair is now nd longer of important

Thefe were the principles upon which the either ki.igdom, but one aflertion of " 
judges gave their decilion, and it is only upon ought not to be forgotten, he roundly 
there principles, that the detifiou can be lup- that monarchies do not lubfitf, like 
ported That wan muft be wore than blind,

 furkt to declare the common law to be as (tated 
by 'the" coirrfPflffiOner*   nor could'the eagernels 
of the mnnarfh, nor the eloquence of bacon, 
pievail over "fhcir determined 'rctolution'." F.n- 
ragerl at their obftinacy, Jamei, called the two 
ttoul'us together, arid hiboured to convince tberii 
of their error. He informed them, that he had 

' already OTued his proclamation, declaring tint 
all Scots ittbjeft», born fmce his accrlfion to 
the crown, were natural born fubjeits of Eng 
land, nn'd charged them, tfat by their detrr- 
inination thev do not ditgraie h'u proilainntum. 
To advift tnem lontc'rnir.g die law, he called 
In his judpes, v.-!«>, icK-'.y prepared, declared^ 

' tlte common law to be agreeable to tWe com- 
\rniffionefs propufition nnd th; royal prpchnvi- 

tioil. He then warned tl e pniliament " not to 
' diffract the opinion of h ; s judges, who, when paj- 

Itjirlentlud done, hnlt authority to try their lands 
nn.l lives." He li.nl the inlo'.ence to threaten 
the repreftntatives-of thi nation; he warnrd 

"~ them '« tt Itiiiilt ») h'u ftivtr, and net lo Itmfl bit 
f.ilienft." lie wheedled and menaced them by 

' turns, Vtit found rillnfelt baffled. The com- 
riions retufed to ilccl.ire thofe, born in Scotland 
fmce his acceflion to the crown, natural born

cale.
That the judges were fubferyiciit to h'u will, e.l by fuit of law, it ought to be done by the 

many indances may be adduced. They lie- r:  '' *'- J - *"--' u: - '- 1 -"-"- »- '  -    
clarcd, that the ihancellor had a power to va

-
i[in

H*?-*—

I T.

cate the ieat of a member ol the houfe^ol com 
mons, and to iflue a new writ of election, aiul 
that the commons had no power to reverie or 
controul his detifi«n i they condemned to dealt) 
Valentine Thomas, for calumniating ''James, in 
the life time of Elizabeth: tlry adjudged to 
dci.th Feaoliam, n clergyman, tor expreflions 
ag.iinll the minillrj, in a lerm.n never delivered, 
nr intended lobe publifhel: in the cale of the 
V>irho;) of Lichrield, they declared it their duly 
to tby judgment, in an^ cnle depimlint; before 
thun, it tli» king, conceiving himfelf concerned
e'lttur in profit or-power, commanded them, who does not fee, at the firft glance,' that all thfle
The fervility of his judgie, and the Will's un- doctrines were eftkbliflied, by'the judges, merely
due influence over them, i« tellitied by tin- earl in conformity to the king's will and plealure,

*•'., ., . . - f ».(_ . f . • * i • __ J»_.L_*_ — j* *» -_ ___ f -f\ -LT_" ___fc.!.._ • - f ... _.

'I he judges of this king fciitenced to death 
the iiltutriout. Sir Walter Kaleigh, ftldj upon 
this-tti//fr» evidcnct of-lord-Cobham, whom 
they refuted to pro-lute 'in court on the trial, 
or to he confronted with the acculed, -though 
required, contrary to every principle of law, and

vernmenis, by a precedent law, or coi 
and tint fubmilfion to them is ground 
nature."

.   . Rapin, after having given the hiflorj
of Southampton, who, fpc..klng of the div >rce and totnofe arftltrary Jef^oiic notions of regal James's difappointment from parliament, 
of lady Howard from the enrl pi tflcx, makes government, which he enfcrt.rne'd'. They are the(e words: " Neverthelefj, two years sficj 
this oDl'erration; " By annulling the nurture, the corncr-ftones on'which the tories railed king got the fame thing to be determined 
iiny he difcern'cd the power of a king with* the whole fupfltftruftiire of pa'fnv* obedience, the judges of the realm ;. tbpagh this detd 
u.lgt^." ' ' non-refiftance, ahti the divine right of a king nation of the judges was of no more force 

   i  :...!_.. «r >i.;. iri n » r.,,i.nr-».i »^ ,i^,,k to a^ as vicegerent to the devil. They are ut- his proclamation."
teriy fubverfivi, not only of the Engliih con- And *P conclude w';th the autlioriry of 
ftuution, but Of law, reafon, and the rights of fon. "The king (lays he) obtainen a ji 
human nature; and ar they have long fince ment in VVfltrnw'U-T-Hali, on a cafe called 
been treated, with all the contempt thejr.'de- viri's, tliat thole born in Scotland, after 

.._ ferved, an authority founded 'exfprVflly upon king's acteffion to the crown of Englaad,.
in "direct violathJn of every rule" of julticc. In the(e principles ought to be expunged from the free to inirchafc and inherit therein. Thii 
this cafe Sir Edward Coke, who managed the records. is reported by l»rd chief juftice Cokt, who 
prorecution, with a peculiar malignity of nature, That judges, who were under the influence ftm<tai for any Jlamf rp*l, and adjudged 
inveighed with the b'ntercft, molt Icurrilous and of fuch a monarch as James, and whott offices him, tli« lord chancellor Ellefmere, sadi 
Intuiting language, ag-.iinft that eminent per- depended upon h'u arbitrary J(al, fliould patron- of the judges of the kingdom; thoagh a 
'.bnagc; and (or his reward was appointed chief ile and avow tbe: tenets of ignonucc and flavcry, ftro|it and valid arguments were broucb 
juftice of the common pleas. In a year or two is by no means tarprifingi bdt with aftonifh- g.iinftit. -Sqch power is m the breath of ki 
after, we find him dictating the law to parliament, nient do we beheld an tnliglttttd Senator of tin and of fuch (oft (luff are judges made, that 
concerning the naturalization of the Scotch Cub- fnijlate, with a mind imprrvtd *n& mlargtU \*y can model their pixcodtrits. uktolsuaaj * 
jcOs, and two years afterwards giving the de- rsnrfr/i/yfo/ knowledge and an tjctiitfvt inttr. as they pleafe." '' > 
cifion in Calvin's cafe. ' 'tturft -with mtntind, pleading the cauleofir/ Thefe citations (peak (or ihemfelves, rot 

The above inflances are fufficient to (hew, inveterate enemies, and advancing doAiinej they need a comment. From henceforth, tbea, 
what influence was uledny that monarch, with sleftructivc to oi/r governroent, antTby which, hope Calvin's cafc may reft irj pence, and thslsi 
tiis judges, to procure a determination, in every if true, our preftnt refiftance to Great-Britain, may have no more arguments dnuvn froaf 
cafe, where ho thought InnileJf interclted; and inltead of being ftiled a glorious revolution, autnoritv, or from ib« priuciplcs ou wbick

muft beftigmatifed, an unnatural rebellion: for     »          
although the Senator has (pokcn with Ionic 
caution on the fuUjeA, yet tin tUbtan, proceed 
ing upon tbe Seoaior's poliiioa*, and lav/ au 
thorities, has carried the arguments to their 
full length ; he has ftripped oft the mafk, under 
which they were introduced, by tbe beaator,

was decided.
AN INDEPENDENT WplO. | 

Baltimore, March i), >7\(oi

how ready they were to cuter into ull his vicxvs. 
About two years alter the king's dil'appoint- 

ment in parliament, Robert Calvin, who was
born in Scotland after the acceifion of James, ...  _r ..-        . T    , _..- ._..  -       ..      _ 
commenced n Itiit 'in the common pleas tore- thorities, has carried the arguments to their   For the MARYLAN.t) GAZETTIi| 
cover buds i the defendant plesded that he was full length; he hss Gripped oft the mafk, under fTTtHE Sifaltr taUcs oC'ttffccrttfyriiigiolf 
an alini born, and therefore not capable of which they were introduced, by tbe beaator, 1 ctuftilt and of the  **«'* ftrifg °f P" 1^ 1 
maintaining the nMion. Hereby the very fame and expoled to view all their horrid deformity, fures."! have been It ruck wjth tnefe txiir** 
point was Drought in queflion, which w.is con- which lurked underneath,, for which the public as is natural to all ineo v in things that 
tainrtl in the propofiitin of the comniitfidueri, ought to be thankful to'him. Upon 'the £«- their occupation) and luppofing th»t H 
and which James had laboured to citabiifh, by nator's pofition* nnd law 'authority he has might be put in mttun by/lrugiof fontel 
the Oinc^ion of his parliament. It was therefore" proved, that allegiance, being oncp due, at- I hive exarAined his -wtrJn, aid difcortr 
treated as a.csle of the firft magnitude, and ways muft remain due, as. u^op thofe prin- - * ~-   
conduftml as the caufeoflhe king, nutofob- ciptcf, it can'never be 'forfeited or altered; that 
fcure Individuals; and accordingly we find it Jie". Vbo was'6nce a fubjeft, muft always rc- 
fcas advocated on behalf of Calvin by, the king's main fo; in a w'oi'cf, that all the Americans, 
council, liobut, and Ejr 1'iaucLs Eicon., Is it born in theCe ftatea before th«' <d4t|aration of 
probable tint James wns Icfs felicitous now for independence, art if ibii jfrtftnt timt, notwith- 
the event ot this matter, thart he had been h«- Handing that declaration, the cllabliftiment of 
fore-? Is it wonderttll that the judges ut<w gave our *iw governments, »nd our having 'fworn 
their decifion, agreeable to wh^t, but two years allegiance to thtm, [nl>jtQj >f Gritl Sri(tani and
before,'he had prevailed upon them'to declare humouioufly'addi. that if any perf6n '(hqiild WHjch^^ of thele is the mai* ftr'iig, I (ball I 
Hs^aiv'to his parl'u.nient r Or that thole who m'ike an Objeflion to tbis, he can otijj fiVj    that to oihersof the/r*/r, who may infpe^t to«i 
'had-fported -with the laws and conftltutibh, anil CalviK'j c.»fe i» gttJ (#<w, and at>tf»n JirtQlj im da*ifm. ' • . 
facribced the lives ot their fellow fubjecti, teethe / ««/." Under th.c pretence of reprobating con- A W Af CH M A JL I J> 
vinUiclivc ttaflfions of that monarch, would now. Hfcation, tbt Plfbian has complea.tiy l)nrlefquecl March 11, «7f«. !  
lio d them (acred and j|»iolare. ' the argumtnta an'd' reajbning of th* it nit or, ,-',-,'- 

the; Trgiimeints of the ludget arid has'fljcwn tlie horrid inferences which flow For the MARYLAND 
(hail find that, by their jud«e- frr- ''   —•-••-'--••-••'»--' -» --L -^V *-f _r . . « 

to be,
i. Diflike to tht (nJtr law. .
i. >'iiend(hip for individuals, 

may be liable to confifcauon. ,.
3. The biifs of afloctation.
^, Timidity.
5. The vanity of being at the bead of a |

If we examine 
 In this cafe, we from and ' plealant|y' enough obfcrvei,

not only efhblifted a point Which tljat the Ajb'^s of pre»t-Brimin a/e ncTHicr ' 'rnnit^jiev not ony ee a pont hic tjat te js of pre»t-rmin a/e ncTHicr 
tht lung~Ttwi-f»«ch at heait, but Mfo'that tnis inbjcftj, nor alleiy, 'Si thefe ft^icsj but akin^ ,U»«i

\¥7H EJN m;n high in truft, are fo 
\!V' <v *<v»uktd, as to »kmfi tlie 

(tt*



•i——" • ->' - ': * ' V. .•.'*«••••. •/. »' T . " . ., , ••.,/•,, r ... them, in their true and .prpper ed with an invifion; a tlirest wliich «t bottom thtre is more to htipe for
ar«clcrt, to the examinntion of their conftkd- did not alarm thole wto knew the lorce and re- thtmfelvet, than from that body" formed by tile
, To excite fulbitfions ttgainft them, tote- fources of this country, and the execution of conltitution, for the pccicivation ot il-e rinht«
 mend a   « cautions dittrult," and to remove which,'perhaps, was to be willed for, as it is of the people, they perllaps will chuie to retire

^ ill. placed confidence of the people, is an probableth* enemy *0uld have ha* reaibu to and to leave in moie able hands the Lo.vermnent
w,dence »t fttblic virjiie and fortitude nirely-Wive repentpd the attempt s but ll that crifu was of the Hate, 1 exhort them to it, pi udence coun-
lifcorered, in our modem depravity, aid cor- qangerout the fame danger ftill exiiled, ami if fcls ihem with me t they may again;, with a CUM-"

otion ol msnners. Tftat the Stnanr has ex- any thing can diiperfe it, it is union, harmony, firmed majority, reckon to go on feme little time"
  bited a moft illuftrions example of this nature an unanimity of'lpirit, of heart, and of action, with impunity} but this time cannot belong
I,' evinced, by the following paflages, which I Lefus turn our attention to our outward ehe; their frienOsc.innotlongiielay in abandoning them
hire felecled, from his feveral publications, and mies ( let us extinguilh within ul mat fire ol to their fate, when that moment mail arrive, I._ ...._.__ .,-. , ._... .... .... ...... .... .   .. ^j § jjou)^ w ji(j ^jjj

i them from the national.
; ... .   ilienge it wire not a iittie 

make his own comments; and dr*w his every thing that it i> important they fliould be iuipnling toIte a new convert rile, it was
Mr. Adam, who having uniformly voted 

r.gaintt adminiH ration in the beginning of the bit 
lerfion, had about the en' 1 ot it made a tour 
through the counties, and tiad learnt, that it va» 
not the Biiniflcrs that were to blame v but that

itc feltcled, from nis leverai purifications, and mies) let us eXtinguiln within ut tliat fire of to their fate, when that IT
hich fully exprefs his opinion of our houfe of anirr.ofity} let uafhun that fpiritof debate, of afk, is there a member in
 iMstts, and of futrtietiler members. The can- difcuflioii and political enquiry, in which our pretent himlbll to ikreen tl
'd reader, having them prefrnted in one. view, indHcretions only lerve, to inform the enemy of vengenace > in* this ch.tlie
iy

 own inferences and conclufittns. ignorant ot, and point out to them our Itroitgelt
j. The bottle ot delegates rrtUy Intended to and our wcake It paiCand that where ihry odjjht

;r jn feveral, whom the laws con fid ef as lubjeCts, to attack. What we ought to (him at tLe gic.it-
jf their property, without trial, contrary to our eft entmy that England has, is that fpint of di-
bill ol riehn. i Senator, 3 col.  > line. villun j ic will be the Itrongelt ally ol the conle-

_ . ~   -..._ _i- I___ __.!!.'.._ __  rt»--." - -I  --.; _ .1 .. _^...ii ._. . . . --. .,.jl The principles of Inw and 6'ur cohftitntion deration that we Hull h»Ve to contend with; 'let it was the ofncciswlio w'tre intruded with the 
erca/<f»*/<7 confideration, arid the obtaining,' us avoid adding to a lorce already formidable dift'eront commantlt 1 Tint difco«ei y hr.d totally
tnj r«//;Britilh property, thejfr/*.  i Sen. jcol. enough, but it 1 Oiould at lait fee un.inimity changed his manner of thinking, of courle he

_»-,...«...!     .. ,.__... j.. .... ..... ...
t. The plan of the houfe of Jclegitts, for 

flnfifcation, was contrary 1 3 the law of nations, 
ur common taw, and the principles ot our con- 

iion. i 6en. } col. 46 I. 
Confifcstinp property, in ttr pvwtr, of 

Fending Britllh I'uhjeCtt, if aliens (which the 
i«r denies) will favour of plunder, and in*. 

diknminate rnim^i.—i Sen. 3 col. 9 I. from hot. 
,. The hoife ot delfgatei yiabbtU the bill for 

Iconftltation, for reafortj belt kntHnrn to tbem- 
:l»tt. » Stn. { col. 4 I. from fhe bottom. 

6. Part of the menage from tb» delegates has 
| the appearance of a labnrnt eptlagy for ingra/tn 

fat*l*ttn.—* Sen. 5 col. 44 T 
Speculators will (ell out pan of their ptrr- 

lehilet, unleft more rffiSttal m«ens be taken

1 ftull I
tit. I

elUblifhed among Vis, 1 do not doubt but \vc 
(hould be able to avert the ftorm which threatens 
us. His lordfliip made lome mention of Ireland, 
and attributed all the dilorderk which had lately 
arifen to the lower peoule, or the mob.

Lord Pacltr confined himlelf to Tecond^ng the 
motion lor the form, and laid that the nobie l»ul 
had fpoken to Well, that he bad left him nothing 
to lay.

Lord Job* CavtHJiJb propofed an amendment, 
alinolt literally the fame as that made by the 
nuuquil of RocVmglum, but be lure reciting it, 
he made the following iutrodu£t:on : liefore

did not fee why a total change in the adrhinitea- 
tton was become ueceflary.  « I agree, continu 
ed he, that to give firniHcfi and energy to the 
council of the it.ile, jt it ncceflary to difcharge 
feme members, but to take all together, there 
it more wililom, more vigour, more pugu.arity   
adlually in the adiuimftution, Uian in the ran:. 
didatcs who canvats the places oi thole that 
compote ft i our cuuntiy it not in lafety in tl':e 
hands of thole that hold the reins j in thole <>t' 
the oppofife paily its drlUuclion woufd brnnmc. 
diate,n fhametul peace would lx theconfcqucnce 
ot luch a change. What it mod certain u, (brt

voting an addre(s of thanks, of which the mini- at this moment England feet within itltlf a' very
fters will take all the honour to themlelves, 1 
would be glad to know bow thefe miniffers have 
delenred tne thanks oi the nation, 1 would rn-

ftrange phccnonienon, an indolent adminillr:i- 
tion, that luccecdj in no one thing, and an op- 
pofitioii xvitllout popularity { but now, it « ne

Irrttfttr (if. Britilh property is confifcated) to deavonr to find out from the Iprecb which has cannot give indhfefently his appiob.nion'nnd I
been read, what i» the ohjeit of thanks which' 
thr addrelt ought to exprel's, 1 h.ive only re 
marked one paflage in which the truth is evi 
dent, which it, that the drligns of our enemies 
have kj ib't bltfing aj Prwidtna, hem ItuttiatCvl i 
ftill it mull be conlelTed that we are much in 
debted to ProVidince j fhe has fccn that wt had 
ho other dependence but on her i Ihe has lived

he fefton was unneceffarily protracted. The ut, the miniltert have had no part in (his mirack-, plication and the pupujaiity 
)ple would do well to enquire, into this mat- why then Ihould we thank (hem t The combined and declared, that this new 
. j Sen. i col. 37 1. fleets have appeared In our channel, have inlult- polL-fled 
9. It is not tbe benator't wifh or intention to ed otfr coalts, we have fpdnd no other lafety

than inS retreat i it-it for this we Ihould thank

I nuke them pay the JmJl inlmt thereof, than 
[would have been taken by the delegates, laft 
Ikflign, if the fenatc had not interpolra. a Seu. 
Ijcol. 70 I.

I. 'I he Icgilluure (hould rtndcr their fittingt 
1 little burthenfome as poffible to the people. 
The bufmeli of tall feffion coft near / .60,000, 
ml might have been tranliifted in half the time.

8TTl|

xcite the refentment of the public againlt any 
oin, or fet of men; cautious diftruft may he 
cudiry; too little lurptcion may degtnerate 

jinto fuch a confidence, M fM rtfr^muniii, al
J.— 3 ben. » col. hot. tt 3 col. top. 

to. A 'free sivd difcerning peopl* will not cely 
mere and plaufibic profenions, but they 

I fe-jrch narrowly into the true and fecret 
ningi cf the public councili, and not always 
ntent themfclfes with' the tfinjibl* inW f\jfa*td 

i for I!M conduit of their roprelentativeU.4- 
| Stn. 3 col. to I.

11. Vtrit(*\fr ctrcumjtttncti and pertinUr ebm- 
liri will furn'rih the people with a clue to lead 

n, through all the windings, to the main and 
liantrmoit luring of public raealure*. 3 Sen. 3 

si. 19 1.
it. The roafbns in the ferule's m'*7" _,e, and 

|«lut the Senator has fuggeftcd, will enable the 
ihlic to iorm a judgment of the rtSitvJt and 

. »ltcv of the motives, whi'ch induced the houfe 
luf delegates to urge the pnflage ot the confifoaticn 
"'rt, and the lenafe to reject it. 3 S«u.t.col. 15 1. 

13. The probability, that ttt Pit ban is 
|ehHdy conn«c)ctl, sintl in combination with tht 

renders (tt PUliax unworthy of truft 
l«od conndtnce. 4 Sen. 13 1.

A DELEGATE. 
Annapolii, March 15, 1710. -

LONDON. 
MOOSE or COMMONS,

THURSVAY N+vtmbtr 15, 1779- 
HE king having retired, the commons re 
turned to their hou4e and the fpeaker ac

the minilters t or is it on account of the nhulet 
that have crept into the manner oi conijudting 
the military department? nothing can be moie 
odious, than the fhamelul partiality, and bhmc- 
able profufion in the; railing new rrgimcnu r 
(uch are the traces that chajadterilt this depart 
ment | indolence and incapacity, in the greatelt 
extreme cbaracterilc an the others} from thence 
atife that chain erf calamities that delolate this 
country, from tience the deplorable flnte to 
which Ibe fimlt herfelf.reduced. Is.this the time 
to earry thanks to the &rone, withxtot accompaay- 
ing them with a word ol advice f No, it is ne. 
ceU'ary to add lome few words to the addrcls 
propoled by the noble lord, I propole the fol 
lowing.

[Mere (hould be the amendment, which is 
omitted by the French ne/»s-writer.]

In the courfe of his fpeech, he ucprcffrct his 
adonifhment at the ftleu.ce of the crown, with 
iegard1 to America! this circuir.ftance was like- 
wile remarked by other members, who li.iv: 
gone more latgely in their obfervations upon 
this ftlence.

Mr. Jtmti Grtwitlt feconded »hc motion for 
an amendment i lord Jolm Cavt*>ifi had taken 
for his-jext in the king's fpeech, the }lar»V« giv 
en to Providence i Mr. Om-vilt took his from 
the exhortation made to the houfe by lord 
Lrwijbam, and commented mvich upon unani 
mity ( " unanimity, faid he, is wh.it 1 likewile 
defirci it it what 1 hope to find in this houlc i 
it is time that all parties unite to fte juftice done 
t6 the nation, ami to puntfh, at they dckrve,

trding to cufrom having twice read, with an the authors ol its ruin i it is time that the repre.
wliWe vokt, his mijrfly* fpeech, lord Levtifham fentatives of the people, fenfiWe of the extc»t ol

,., . . , . . . } proto that their duties, with regard to their conttituentsl
rd employed Jhoutd open their eyes to the j-ublic cai.unitiet i
Ii were nrtdc It would be the order of things, in the luii it of
er Route, he the eunftitution, that at the beginning of p:ir!ia-
ion in tfte,fe roent, the ptopla Ihould teftily their mitlwction,

IMI addrefs ot tlwnks i to prove that 
lbey wrre due to his mn jetty, trrw lord employed
  p»rt of the lime arguments which ' 
nfc of by lord chefterfleld in the other
*nl«rg«d upon his majtfty's attention 
"tult times, to provide for the fafety of his 

J<*om, and upon the wifdom of the meafures 
icti tud b««n adopted. It waa to be lament   

J. tie f«Kl, that the laft campaign had produced 
obrillmnt events upon whicfc they might com- 

IJHiinent hi> mijefty, and that it rauJl be confdTed 
|i»M the fummer \\rnA been remarkable (or iuac- 

their pa/t, but neverthelels it Iwd not 
unfortunate or fatal, and however dange- 
lu f^ t^e contedsrntion formed againft 
i-flrit»in wit, they bid only been tiireatcn-

his lupport to all the members ot the .idminittia. 
tion, there it loinc ot them whole abilities and     
vjrtucs inlpire moie confidence in the people, _ 
than any of the membeit ot the oppofuion.   
Name them, name them, was cried out from ;,)! 
parts. Mr. AJato then nameii the lord chan 
cellor, >nd vifcount Stormont, hv e, lugfd par 
ticularly npoh the qualititi, ibe nieritt, the ap- -'---•-" --' -«----  - Of the viicount -,

fetretary of Itate
on one part' the entire cniiHJence of 

his lo vi. reign, and on the other was infinitely 
agreeable to the penplr; but, continued he, it 
is not enodgh, to Uvc our country, it is tuctfla- 
j)l th:it. all the members of the admnnltratiort 
agree equally. It is neccflary that the nulile 
lord, who fill on the ticalnry l>ench(loid North) 
fhould give his afliltancc, that he mould icnoume 
his in<tolcnce, hit ulle lor inactivity ; Uut h* 
Ihould at l.i II aw.tke, and concern himicif in ths 
welfare o( the nation.' We cannot diflcniMe tlint 
the talk is diflUtilt, that the danger is at our 
gates and prclt us Itrongly, but let tl.e gentle 
men only recal the year 1691, and they wi.l 
agree, that at that lonjunctuie we were in it 
leift as dangerous circumltances    twice lnaun:.t 
fen by the Frtiuh, Laving in the very bufomut :! <: 
kingdom an enemy rilou up agniult the nown, 
ihe natron was certainly then in a more dan^c. 
rous fituation then at (-relent { and 1 duuht net 
if unanimity Ihould Itcond oi>r eudeivoux, we' 
fta'.l be able to avert the ftorm."

AccorSing to thi» honourable member, replied 
Mr. Thoni.ii 1 ownlhcnd, the intmber*  t'tle 
op|iolilion, are actually the candidates \\lio enn- 
valt lor ttte places ol the miniflers ! let him per. 
mit me to obhrvc, at leatt for mylell, that. I am 
not a candidate tor any place : I am ignorant 
upon what authority the honourable member 
could found this Itiange aflcrtiou } the honour 
able member hi taking a (urn into Scotland, haa 
dilcovered that the in inltcri whom he had lur- 
ineily to highly condemned were not to bl:ime ; 
and becaulc lie has imagined that in one tingle 
inftancc, they were right, he conclude* that th«y 
have never been wrong in any point whatever. 
As Iftr myfttt, wherCvir I have been, I have 
fccn, I have heard the contrary) I IKIVC found- 
that the miniller* aie dcfpifcd' ami execrntid 
every where j and how emit Be utherwile? l~ 
not only join my vo:ce to that of the public in 
this reljicft, hot I believe from niy .foul, that ic 
is not want ol (talents)' th.it it is not inability

in feeing that conjuncture arrived which is wan- 
ed for With lo much impatience; a time, whith 
ouftht t» be fet apart lor the ted*efs of K'ievan- 
cei1 1 but it is not fo this very time, on the con-

that has tonmhuttd to our misfortune!, 
to our difgrace, but that there is trcafbn mixed 
with if, on my conlcicnce 1 believe it j ami it is . 
only by being penetrated with this idea, that t 
c;i0 account lor what ii pad. I have leen a tieet

ing

___._ _.  ..._..., ...
tiar'y is actually among the evils that afflift the of the houfe Hourljun (ailing through the chan- 

-   ' .P ... .- r^ < _._    j,cj -in tr i uin ph ( threatening our t»nftj, having
it'ablolutely in its power to dellroy the ictonJ 
port, the fecond arlrnal of Great-Britain, and 10 
have invaded any pan of the coalt^Uherevcr it 
had pltafed to try a deftcnt . 1 have "leep an 
BngliQi fl(«t fo diiproportioncU in ftrcngib, that

It is known that the orient of our meet 
ieduc«d nearly to the bufinels of approv 

ing lwt»e-t>ew ux, whkh, however UigrouHiuV 
pret%ntert, it neverthelefs an additional weight 
to tbe burden under which it already fioks. 

' ThLigi are} bfuugbt to fuch a paft, that perhaps

I

I 
- \
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 it has only found iu f.ifcty in flight} t have feen 
it quit the channel'atthe approach of the ene 
my j I have leen it purlued at lea, fly from (bore 
to <hure, and at bit taking advantage of a fa 
vourable breeze to inn from the enemy, and by 
fhiinning them, to fcek a ihelter in spituead ! 
The fittintioii of Plymouth 'furniThes another 
proof of that which' may be "called fomething 
more than inability on the part-of the miuillrts; 
without a garrifon, without (applies, this phcc 
was abloltxtcly without ilctence, and would have 
(alien in a few hours uito the hands, of the ene 
my hndythry attiukttt it, fjme members that

A'
hear me fpeak wren- at Plyii)oa:h when the tnc- 
iny ajpcarcd, they uic a 'It :u give a proper 
dctiil in what Hate tl.at pUie, then was.

If we cany our attention to ottui ubjecls re-
 latVveto ttc lalt campaign, we fliall find that-'the 

^detachment lent' to Nc.v.Yo;, , under admiral 
Arbiitlinut, did nut arrive at ju dellination un 
til the »6th of /^ ur;\ilt j that by means of this

 delay all ofTmlivt operations became imprafti>.a. 
bie, the campaign wus limited to expeditions of 
honor; they redaied villages to afhef. and the 
} nglifii name is covered with ignominy! to 
whdm are all thefe dijaftcrt to be attributed, all 
tiiclc indignities ? it "u_ natural to attribute them 
to the imnilters ( but fo (kreen themfelves at 
once from blame urn! punishment, they have had 
tccourle to » ft-ata^em ns ne* a-s contrary to the 

  Ipirit of the conrtitution i their agents or emiffa- 
nes have poblifhed every where that the king is 
his own minilter, alter this afiertion, we have 

;lee» every department anlvter to each accufation, 
7tt tut u tit ttvii miaijltr : The king'ii hik own 
general, of courie uo one can blame lord Am- 
iieilti The king is his own admiral, ot courie, 
Arc. his. own lecretary, of courie-, &c. in (hort, 
according to this convenient fyltem, the king is 
the author of every mealiire ; ai.d the minifters 
have thesrt to throw all the blame that they have 
incurred upon a head which they oughl never 
to fpeak of but with relpefi, and whom the con- 
ftitution declares can never do wrong. Mr. 
Mitchell confirmed what the honourable mrm- 
ber had fa'ul relative to the defrncelefs It.tte of 
Plymouth when the combined fleet a; peared be 
fore that plate i a.iding that he w.ts ;.n o)c wit- 
nefs, and that a finale 74 gun (hip could have

 reduced the place to tihei.
[To ki cottuuud.] 

ANNAPOLIS, Mtrtb iy.
By an cxptc(s, which left Chailcs-Town the 

»5th ult. a gentleman writes to his friend in 
this city, " I he enemy are ported on John's 
and James ifland. We cannot atccrtuin their 
number. We cannot but have feais lor this 
city, unleis further ailiAancc loon ai rives. Our 
Hues are Very exunfm, and we have not a luf- 
fitisnt number of men to man them. Geneial 
Hogan is within a tew miles, hut his ftrtngth is 
uncertain. Our (>cople are in high Ipirits, and - i 
determined to d<.ieud themlelvts to the lail ex- ft/O^f

Prince-George's county, March 10, i*to. 
To be b OLD, at PUBLIC V ENDUE, 

on the lecond day of the enfuing March court, 
at Mrs. Qiblon's, in Upper Marlborough, 
for Continental currency or tobacco,  

E N country born S L A.V B S, confiding 
__ of one young fellow, ufed to plantation 

buljueli, one valuable liuufe wench and child, 
one ditto and three children, one boy about 
thirteen ytart »f age, & two girls about ten -or

i WIE.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
in the city of Annapolis. 

PERSON property qtiatiried to nnder- 
take the tuition of youtn, i:i Latin, Arith- 

metic, and to road anil write knglifh. It it pro- 
poled to create » fund for h.i lupport, whicji -it 
intended to be very liberal, and every vvty ade 
quate to the tiuutj the expencei of his board 
will be defrayed, anJ a '(chool-houle found. 
'1 he nuir.b:r ol pupils not to ckcecd tw«nty.

A proficient in the claflics is molt (lefirJtle ; 
yet Ihould no tilth one offer 'himfeH' in fome 
(hort time, anyjxfion of a good cturacler, w«ll 
qualified in the other branches above enume 
rated, 'Will be accepted, npply to

tf ELIE VALLETTE.

J&':'.
March

T O L E K out of tnelftable ofthe 
at his quarter near the city of Annapoii 

the night ot the twentieth day of Fehrm,. *' 
a chelhut lorrei MARS, about thirteen 
three inches high, eight or nine years old 
fpring, riaxen'mane and Uil, one fitd 
white, branded on the near buttock C 1), 
and gallops, and carries her head when 
yecy low. Any perfon who will giv« i n 
tion, or Iccure the faid mare Ip that the o. 
may have her again, (hall receive one hui 
dollars, and if brought home onehundnd 
fifty dollars, and any peribn fecumig \ 
10 as he may be brought to jultice, (ball 
a reward ol cue hundred dol ars, paid r>y

W 1 LLIA M WA T b 0 N.
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 C A M'B RIDGE RACES.

T O be run for, on ti.e i } th day of May 
next, over the courfe at Cambridge, the 

(our mHe lican, a purfe ol leven hundred and 
filty pounds, free for any horlt, roare,"br geld. 
ing, on the terms below.

On the day following will be run for over the 
fame courfe, three miie heats, a purfe of three 
hundred and (evenly -five pounds, free for any 
hurfe, mare, or gelding, on the lame terms.

And on the the third day will be run for, 
over the lamt courie, a purfc of two huiulred 
and fifty pounds, free for any boric, maie, or. 
gelding, on the Ume terms as the firft and le- 
(.ond day's race.

Any hoi le, mare, or gelding, winning two 
clear he.iti either day, to be entitled to the purio, 
the winning horle each prece.iing d.iy to be ex 
cepted. Any Uorle that (tarts tor cither purle 
to be -entered with Mr. kithard Bryan, the day 
before the day of running, otheiwil'e to pay 
double entrance at the poll. Proper certificates 
of their age and blood wi I be required. Non- 
(ublcribers to pay So dollars the fiiA day, the 
fecond day 40 dollars, and the third day 30 dol 
lars. iUulcribers to pay hilt entrance, tach 
day. Pioper judges will Ite appointed to deter 
mine ail iiMlters ot dilpute agieeable to the rule* 
of racing. Horles to Hart each day precifely
at it o'clock.  

I aged

tremity.

full, blood 
ditlu 
ditto

140

ERRATA.
 Gazette, No. 1717, PleUe.Mi, i col. 44'line, 

between the words us and <tnfy}int re^l ttitu. 
Gazette, No. 1718, Plebcan, 3 col. 36 I. read 
ma'itaui iuftead ot nalmol. . 4 col. 38 1. read m 
inlUail of an. Gazette, No. 1719, Plebe n.^i 
col. a. I. read a.tnal inltcad ol ntminal. . Ga- 
r.ctte, No. 1710, laU page. Plcbean, »ccl. 15!. 
read dii/i/!»* i nit cad of I/MMIWIM. And 65 line, 
l:etween i nndytn/, rcadjid/f. 
®ffic6h8XjK8Kfr8ffi8Kffic^ffi8Ki3K&jp>&$Hpfflffii8iejffi8O 
/ Tp H K horle a W E 1C P 1C. R, which .Hood 

JL lut year at beliur, in Prince-George's 
county, will be there aguin this lealon, from the 
tothday of April till the 3d day ol July, and 
will cover at two guineas each mare, and ten 
dollars continental currency to the groom ^ the 
money to be paid bciolc the horle be led out of 
the liable, and it it Ihould not luit all the pcrlbns 
who may brin; mares to pay the guineas, as 
much continental currency as will at the time 
purchate them will be-taken in lieu thereof. 

. Sweeper is filtetn hands two inches a and half 
high, was got by Dr. liainilton's Figure; his 
dam was £ot by Utl'ell", which was bred by col. 
'i afker, his grand dam by Morion's Traveller, 
itnd bis great grand riant was colonel Talker's 
telima, got by the Godolphin Arabian.

There will be ^oodp.ilkuruge (well fenced in) 
for marcs, at fix doU;u» a week, but J will not 
be flnfwerabjclof"ai!\ that may be loft. ( 
/ (flASr JOHN CHAQQS.'

ffi CASH given for clean 
Linen and Cotton RAG S.

ditto 
{ ditto

6 ye.irs | 5 yean 
1 16 
119 

119
105 
9"
9« 
U
T7

UJ
116

in

4 years 
119 
11* 
.05
98
91  

77
70

of fevern, 
will cover

At Whitehall, on the north fide

Y OUNGTRAVELLER 
maret this feafon, at two guineas each, to 

be paid before covering, or as much contintntal 
currency as will at the time pui chafe two gui 
neas j eight dollars to the groom. He is a bright 
bay horle, fifteen hands high, was got by colo 
nel Lloyd's Traveller, which was got by Mor 
ion's Traveller, whofe dam was called Jenny 
Camnuron, imported by colonel 1 aylor into 
Virginia. Young Traveller's dam w«s got by 
Gorge's Juniper, his grand dam by Morion's 
Traveller, and his great grand dam by the Go- 
dolphin Arabian.

Good pallurage for mares, at   fix dollars a 
week, but 1 will not be aniw«drb)e for any that 
may be loft. 4 ^f3 * A

TAKEN up lome time in Januaiy lalt, be. 
tween the Bodkin and Mountain bars, 

three Hogflieads of tobacco, the hogfheads ilrnoft 
without beading, and part 'of the tobacco loft. 

' 'I he owner, upon proving property and paying 
all charges, may have the tobacco by applying 
to John Tradgall, on the (even Mountains, 
near the mouth of Magothy. Allb at lasne time 
nnd near the fame place, were taken up,

February »6, i 7t»l

THE fuSfcriber gives this public notice, i 
he will apply tor lettert of admini&it 

 on his deccafcd father's eitate, if his elder 
then, to whom he gives the preference, dot. 
take them out within a month from thii dite 

I w J^ WILLIAM FJLENCH.

A P E T I Tl O N will be offered to thsl 
fefltoa of the general affeinbly after tfcl 

notice lhall have beea put>lilhed eight weeki, |3 
an aft admitting to record and giving etfectfnj 
the date to a deed executed in Princc-UcornJ 
couuty, by Mary Athey to John Webitcj, f 
part wi a tract ol laud called Athey 's Choice, 

lwJL«p^ JOHN WE

FlfTY POUNDS R'BWARD. 
Head 01 Severn, Jan. 17, 1719.

S TOL E N from the lubicribtr, on Thuri 
morning die ijth inltaot, a coat, ji 

breeches, a pair of mittens, a coniD, an u, I 
powder in an oinabrig bag, ano (hot in s 
o*e. ; hey were Itulen by one Pvi »ictiu.l 
LIT, an Jnfliman, about 5 feet 10 mehci hi(h,l 
has yetUw hair, a dark brown country c.oth ust] 
and breeches, and a wnitifh jacket, Uie bmctxtf 
have a hole torn in the thigh (be has a at is] 
his eyes, a lull red lace, and very Ur^elin 
He hat a paf», which mentions hu having 
oue from the governor of Virginia, whus 
loft, .md that he ii a deserter irom the Bnttl 
army ; ht bad with him a white bitch, wutn yd.1 
low (puts, (hurt tarsaad tail. Whoever will It I 
cure the laid Riley. fo that he be brought to js(l 
tice, (hall receive one hundred dollars U taktaal 
the county, and if out of the county the aboftl 
reward, pai.k by y^»

low tJ JOHN M'COY.
•"•^•"^1""^-—""'^^^"•••^i/'*"1̂ —•^•^-^•^—^M««^.^»^^i^>-i»«^»^»«

WHEREAS, colonel Edward Sprigg, 
of Prince-George's county, dcccslcd.ul 

ving, by his latt will and Urraroent, <Jircatdss| 
executiix to tell and difpi.le of part of a 
land, lying in Frederick county, called, Addiosil 
to Piles's Delight, before the firft day of Jwl 
after his sleceale, f»r the payment of hit debdJ 
and whereas his executrix, through fickncfi tail 
inability of body, could not attend loaitowbl 
fale^hereof by the time limited in the fsid wii,| 
Die hereby gives thii public notice, that afttril 
continuance of this advertilement eyht ws«'u'n| 
the public paper*, (he intends to petition theft- 1 
neral affembly (or sn aft empowering her not I 
to dilpofe of the faid land, in order to eoiblil 
her to make a final futleinent of the eftate ol tfe| 
faid tfftator.

»w^ MARY PIWDELL,

ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS RKWA1D. 
January 6, i;l*.

R A N away from the fubicciucr's pliAutMU 
about fcven miles fiorn Annapolis ontfcl 

main road leading from thenci to Baltimore, «l 
Monday the ailtdiy of December lad, sIMl 
young NEGRO man, named T O M, abtstl 
five teet eight inches high,   (lout well fet fell 
with thick lips, and hu Irgs rather lar^e i 
on when he weut away, a light coloured cou-l 
try made cloth jacket, with a red (hort waifi 
under it, a pair ot light coloured country c 
breeches, and alfo took with him a pair of 
ther breeches, dark coloured yara ttoc*us|hj 
and two pair of (hoes. It is sppreheoiledtWl 
he may have endeavoured to get over into Vs>| 
gmia, from vchsace he was brought wht" 
boy and was then the property ql Jotin 
Jordan, Elqi dcceafcd. Whoever will 
hend the (aid negro, and bring him to tail, 
fcriber, uill receive the above reward H tiiM|two

hoguieads, much hurt, and a great part'of the in Maryland, and if out of Maryland a fufl)*l 
tobacco loft. The owner, upon proving prouer- reward of oae huudred dollar*^ bcfides all rts-| 
ty as above, may have the tobacco by appwing foiublc charges, paid by 
to William Trowell, near the Bodkin,, w >/ EL 1 Z AB ETH 8COTT.

:.. Printed by. FREDERICK «nd « A M U K L- G R E E N, it the PPIT Orrici in
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deppefllon of America ha* been) 
M' ami will remain, the ultimas* objeci 
y of the king of Great-Britain. <Jut 

JM the houfe uf Bourbon having inter- 
" ftred, it has become the immediate 

tptcTput down the ftrength of that honfe. 
nee' it i», that in his fpeech   to both, boufes 

[ pirharacnt, ke is filent with regard to his 
[,,11 of North-America, and fpeaks only of 
: " encroaching power ol the houfe ol Hour- 
j." This chi«fly occupies his thoughts, as 
i block, firft to be removed, before he can en- 

u uia the leaft hope of making our indeptndencc. 
"ireland, catching the celeffial Ipark of liberty, 

kindled to n flame, and it has become the 
licy of the king of Great-Britain, to grant the 

|(e trade demanded, left weakened in bis 
.ingth l>y the'feceAon of that kingdom, he be 

lirerted from bis purpofe of hoftilities, againft 
«le (Utri. The miUnefi of bis anlwert to the 

tilh parliament, is the offspring of this policy, 
(bile, at the fame timt, the ambiguity of bis 
jpreffiom, in offering an equal, not a Jrte 
»,le, fuftcKDtty difcovers his natural meanneb, 

I dup.icity ot mind. |He give* good words 
i IrcboJ, that he may retain h»r in obedience, 
r the prefcnt, leferving the ground of an eva- 
n, wlun it may be convenient lor him, to ex- 

pain away, or retract bit concelHons. But thi 
I cm more eafily grant, to Ireland, the pn- 

lhejleman.il, though humiliating to hi* 
and contrary to the. bent of bis fpirit,' 

i fwrciafe tbe war againft America, becaufe,

entrufted." We are not to fuppofe that " eu- 
phryfy or rue, had purged the viltial nerve," nt 
this juncture, but that metals, titles, or favour in 
lorn* otherfhspe , had engaged hit heart. From 
thii time, the roinifters, are rather inaitive, 
than incapable, and fiime. tha created knavtt 
arid greatelt dunces in the nation "(among which 
ii lord btormont |) are men of the full integrity, 
and the rarert abilities.

By means of the influence efhtblithed over the 
venal minds of his parliament, the tyrant will be 
able to carry on the war ai long aj his people can 
lupply money for that purpofe ; and this will be

fore cannot purchafe lands; or take them by in- 
heritance. Wfcen I la'y an alien cannot purchaie 
landi, I do not mean that the purchafe is vtiJ, 
but that he cannot receive any benefit thereby i 
for though it is binding anu valid between the
alifn »n(T fh» fa/mar r>^iT.jp>.. ...» ;» ri..n. ^_u-
be 'for the benefit of the crown'* and the*cafe"i« 
the fame, whether the alien \\ftlt purchafer, or 
jtintlj withaftibjea, and fo ll^ct is the com. 
roon law, -in, this refpeft, that if »n alien pur- 
chafes lands, and ajttrvtardi it made a deniren; 
by which he is enabled to hold real ellate, yet 
(hall he not retain the lands, which he pur-

it is eftablifhed as   general rule of law, that 
nt alifn can purchaie or hold a leafe tor years 
of any real property; and, that it he takes any 
fuch leafe, it (hail be for the benefit ef the king. 
'I he only exception to thii rule is the cafe uf an 
alitn friend, who is a merchant 5 he may purchafe 
a leile of years of a btt/e Jtr bit tabiiantn, (but 
not of any other real property) and the king

until the fleet* of our ally,  Thd arrned veiled of chafed tyerfthat capacity was given to him* 
the dates, ftwll beat the fleets, and fo efVe&ually but the king (hall have them. 1 find alfo that 
diftrefs tht trade of Britain, that the manufac 
turers and farmers of the kingdom (hall no Ion- 
ger have money to lupply the taxes neceflary to 
carry on tbe .war t and, until, by the regulation 
of our finances, on thii continent, and unanimi 
ty amongtt ourfelves, and finally by the expul- 
fion of tut enemy from our borders, we wall 
Itrikeaway every ground of hope, and leave it ...... .... r..r ...,, _._ .... »...B
no longer poflible lor them, to make the leaft mall not nave it /* Ing as he inhabits tkerein i 
effort againft us. . but if be defani from the realm, either of his 

AH ANTI-ANGLICAN. own free, will, or oy necefllty, upon the com 
mencement ol a war between England and hi*

f Ibi tajjf IrtMmfb ivbieb tnrplenipttentiar'ut at nation, the king '(hall have tht leafe. Jo allo, 
Peru hadtver bit vigilante and fenelratun, it am in cale of hi* death, it (ball go to the kitg. and 
tvi^entuj'bu utafatttjjir anjtfut. not to his executor Or adminiltrator. i^roni

hence it follows, that al( fnbjecis of Great-Bri 
tain, being alieni in this (late, and, in confe- 
quence of the prefent war, cilitn enimtet, are, 
by the common law, which we have adopted,

To the P R I N T E R 8. 
rir» H E fachem Ochtartarta, on his way from

JL
incapable of inheriting or holding any rial t/lale, 
cither of freehold or fur years; and that the

tbe Cstawba nation, to treat with tbe con. 
parting through Frederick-town in this 

_.,. _ ._--.--    - --. -.. ilate, and bearing ot the propofal of the Senator, .. .......... _. ... .., _.._..._...._
the one cats, be will not fo fenfibly deliccnd, to confiscate the back-lands, belonging to the ftate ef Maryland is entitled to all the rial pro. 
d conlels bimfelf vanqu'ifhed, at in the other, native Indent, and to (pare thofe ot the tories, petty of any fuch fubjecli of Gieat-Brit»inj 

k«ve, having ilenied all right to refill, anil af- was vehemently enragtd, more cfpecially, a* whicn lies within the ftate, independent of any -'  -   - -.----. thefe land* are laid by the Senator to be forfeited -"- - --   " - -    --
"on the principle* of the common law," and 
according to hit rcaloning, it is triable, in our 
courts of jultice, whether they (tbe native In 
dians) are alunt, or citizens, criminal, or unof.

to the declaration^ his courtier*, he is fending member*." The fachern, however, com-
pofmg himfelf, with great temper, remarkable 
in a tavage, delivered tbe following talk, to be

all power to fubdue, his pride mult be 
ounded mortally, in feeing every expectation, 
ke a blighted bio lib in, fall to the ground. 
Tbe war againft America, on the part of the 

king of Great-Britain, ii a War of fnj/ltn. Ac-

1 nil own minilier." The councils ha.e origi- 
lated Irom himlelf; he lias dicl*ted the me*. 

Indeed they bear evidently the re em- 
net of his mind, which is that ot extreme ma- 
, niltd laitk tbe gnatejl luiatatft. For this 

afbn. ht will not cafily defilt from Uis thoughts 
rfubjugation. He conceives his reputation im- 
icdUtdy interefted, and feels like an individual,

 ho hauog let on foot an e*nterprizt of fingular 
jrhim aad bizare conceit, is unwilling to ailmit 
fhc idea of a difappointntent, «s nothing but 
lucceli, even in theeje ut the moftundilcerning, 
pan itlicve tbe (dame of the profccution of It. He .... - .

'every
led, of revenge for rcfidance" to bis will, 
ad of cruelty, the exercire of which is pleafing 

:o his nature. Tb* continuance of tht war will 
in proportion to tbe exigence of thefe mo- 
", and to the duration of his power. The 

[raotivn will exilt eternal j hi* power will not be 
'imlted by a (hurt time.

We had heretofore depended, not a little, on 
the oppofition of the minority, in the houle of 
lords and commons, to the mealures of the 
wurt; apprehending that thele, in the mean 
lime, would Impede the wheels of government, 
and finally, by routing the nation to a fcnfe of 
jtbeir true inlereft; bring tbern to a, fenle of juf- 
rice with regaid to thefc Mates. But we have 
<»pcriencti(, what' was at firft believed by many, 
"iat not the love of liberty, or jultice, prompted 
'he -eloquence of the harangues of thele in»n,
 w did they vociferate agaiiift tbe meafurt's of 
Uvi tuurt, for any other reafon, but becaule 
["ty themlelve* were not the inmiltry. Ai foon
 i » door of profit, or, of honour was laid open 
to «l>ein, they entered, and ibeir clamours
 f«inft adniiiiiflration were no more heard. 
The conduct of Mann, is a recent example. 
Jnii man hnd uniformly vo'td againft adraini- 
tution in tht earlier part of the lelfion of parli* 
i*eftt preceding the 1^11 j but, " toward* the 
rod of «, having taken » tour through the (e. 
Ur» counties, h« fodnd that the

fent to the Senator, which being taken down by 
the intirfnler, is at the ftrvice of your paper. 

Brother, of the great wigwam  $
Lilttn 

The rid people have grown up like a tree, in 
this idand, and being pufhtd by the white peo 
ple, have leaned againft the mountain. -Have 
they taken up the hatchet f It is to cut ofTth} 
toes of thole who have put A foot upon our 
lands.

Brother The warriors of the bad king over
is prompted to per fill in'his relolutiou, the great water, paddling in their black canoes, 
motive of pride unwilling to be hum-** -have come upon your idand ; and the bad war-

' ' '" riors amonglt yourlelves, the yaho-torie*, have 
joined them. Is the hatchet of the mi ptople. 
made of ftunt, and the hatchet of the yaho-to 
rie* madt of wood, that you (hould take the 
land* of .tin red people who have made a little 
Itroke, and fpare the land* of the yaho-toriet 
who have made a great ftrokc r

Brother, of tbe great council fire  ,  
The great fpirit has given til men one talk 

which the heart (peak* i the red people do not 
nnderltand the common law ttlk\ we camiot 
liften to it. Do not take our lands by thii taU,

Brother, of the great talk firing -f  
We cannot come to your little wigwams], to 

bear the common law lalki we cannot give our 
beuvtr-fkins to the ttlktn J.

Hi other You are like a bear* foot; you 
cannot tee tbe bright lu.i, nor b««r the 
wind. 

Frederick-town, March ij, 1780.

,
act of aflembly paflrd for the purpoQK Hence 
alfo we find, that tbe rejected bill was not, in 
that refpeft, introductory of a nexv Uw, but 
only ditlaraltrj of wli.it the common law was 
before; and would have operated mirely by way 
of comraiflion to authorifc proper perfons, by 
inoueft of office, to feize fucb properly'into the 
poflcfnon of tbe ftate, and to difpofc thereof for

t) Hnfe  /St**ltn. 
 f Ltng fuUitatilnt.

Ltgiflatrvi

I lot fo much to blame, as thofe whom they 

'   Ntvtmker if, 1779

.To tbt PUBLIC.

H A"VTNO alcertained who-are Britifli fun. 
jeiU. and that all BritB^ lubjeA} are 

 liens to this Ihite, I fhall proceed to examine 
minfilers were ' the confequencts, upon the principles of the 

nmmtn Unu.
Wy thecommonlawof jjn«li.ndan«««ris me a. 

pable ol holding any eftatt of freehold, and tlitre-

ii 
*

the ule ol the public, and to regulate the man 
ner and terms of the falei. Which, by the 
way, is a full anfwer to all thofe groundUU in. 
finuations, that a law, upon the principle* of 
the rejected bill, would be a relrtfreffive law, 
and inconftftcnt-with our bill of rights. 1 hole 
only ate rtirifteflivt or ex pffl Jafft laws, and 
reprob.tcd. a* lucb, by our bill of rights* 
I' which punilh facts committed ttjart the ex- 
iftence of lucb laws, and by them only detlartd 
criminal." But the rejected bill would, have 
made no alteration in the criminality of facls, 
either in their nature, or in their confequencesj 
but left the law in all relpecls a* it wat beloie. 
How unjuit, bow frivolous, then, it all that 
exaggerated complaint, that we are pumfhing 
perlons, with the deprivation, of natural anJ 
valuable priviltgei, " for want of forefight," in 
accepting pebfioDs Irorn the Biitilh king, re-   
fiding in tbe enemy's country, or departing ... 
hence, before, ^or upon, the formation ot our 
ntw government I when, in truth, u/raienot 
ctnJIitHting any fuch conduct {n*,iutil\ nor are 
 we inlicting any puniihment upon thole per 
lons, who have tdopted it. ') he deprivatjpn 
of thi* property (about which we are contend.   
ing) frxeidi from the immediate oferalitn of the 
tttimen law, 'upon ilitt thute which its former . 
pofTcfTors imprudently elecled- (o inake. 7 he 
Subjects of Gieat-hritain have not any prii/ilegtt 
cither luttral, or by infiitutitn */ man, to hold ' 
property in this (late ; bow ridiculous, how ab- 
furd is it, then, to acculie us of depriving tlichi 
of a privilege, which, Ity the common law, an I 
by the policy ol nirions, they never did, hur 
ever can poflels or enjoy I  ' .

'1 he following, among miny other good rea- 
fons, are afligned, wliy alien* are incapacitated 
to inherit or h<|lil lands t '1 be Hate might there 
by become fiinject to foreign influence j the 
fecrtts of tht Itate be dilcovcred ; its revenue*1 
be taken and enjoyed by foreigners | and it* 
deflrUcbon be effected t for then ftmnger* ja /_ 
time ot war might introduce tbemfelves inVo"^ 
the heart of tbe ftate, and be ready to fet fire 
to tbe commonwealth i which i* excellently

' IV
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fhadcwtd by the Trajan horfe, in Virgil's JE- 
neid, where a very lew men, within the city, 
tlid move fltifchict, in a tew hour.*, than ten 

. ihoulanJ men without Her walls in ten yt*rs.
It is uur misfortune, that we have already too 

many Jlraagert among us, who, although by 
remaining in our government, mult be

able for <he damag ea and expence* of the wtr. " but trie guilt or eriminal intttithn it confintd »] 
And if infUricci cannot readily be referred to, the ctUiQivi perfon of tlio nation, &c." |
wbere, upon "the commencement oT a war, the ' Here then'we fee the Senator himfelf exift.] 
rtal property of the ertem/ has been ieized coinciding in fcntiment with the mefl'age- Jl 
and conhTcated, it is becadft, by'the policy declarers, 'that as far as the injury done tot^l 
adopted by nations, the fubjects of one ftate itate, by Great-Britain, lays that nation u&W I 
cannot, even in time of peace, hold,'or inherit an obligation to repair damages .(and the q.1

coniiilertd as fnljttiti "yet are Britain in .their lands, in another ; and confecjuently there can pences oi the war i> part of the damages} )t L I 
htarts; who Ixriiay our lecrctsj counteract our be no reel property of the enemy's lubjects for communicated to every Uritifh fubject indifai.1 

oppoie our laws; and propagate the t!>e ftnte to leize -and confiscate in time ot war. roinatelyj and that the goods of every Bndkl 
r- i. ...... ...!._,_ _...i..-_. ....n. :....-r.« L<»fci lor ycar», polfcfled by aliens, in. Great- fubject, without diliin£tion, may be til

Bi'itain, .ire liable to leizurc and confiscation, this Itate, and a property in thofe goods i
From the aixjve oblervations alfo it is clearly acquired, as far as tlie Amount of ttiolc'u, 

provtd, that the right to fei« and confiscate the mage*, lie fays, writers upon the !»»«/, 
goods of th: enemy, in compenfatiort of the tions diftinguith between letting goodi Of i 
damages anil expences of the.war, is not con- enemy, for rtfaratitm tf damages, and the feizii

bellowing upon them U«>fe lanlls, and that pro- fined, as the Senator would wijh to Teprefent, thtm by way .of' puni/bmiHt ; that in tb« &  
wl.ith is the 'undoubted rigbfot the "joley to roods ftrctabty ttttit- from the enemy, cafe, the goods ot alt the members ofthctn,!

on the higlj feat, and during inroads made into although iuch .members may be M*'^r*£w7rti| 
th«rir territories." Oft the contrary: all th« li»hle t.. h» f«in»-l. K..^ ;«. .1  ^ ̂  ̂  
common law principles, 'which I have mentioned feizure ought to be confined to the goodi, tiU,

UcJs of leJiUon ; whole ardent tvilh it is to fee 
our liberties fuoverted, and BritiDi tyranny 
triumph..nt. Shall we, then, blindly court our 
ruin, by invitiwj;, into uur Itate, a ftill greater 
number of our eitcinies, and bribe them to 
Ueflroy us, -tiy enabling fl»ein K> inherit, and

public! Of tlie dangerous and deftructive Con* 
jcquenccs,- wlikh wiuld probably refult from 
10 uuing, Ift i»t^tan i\.\3 Jjiiidly given us a cau- 
lion ; lor, f:-ys he, it the fabjeeif of this ftate 
and (jreat-Riiuin can mutually hold lan^s, and 
the children of perlons born btjon the «ltcla-
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above, are exprefUy applied, «o the regulation ot the ultifiivt btdj ot the nation, orufiwl 
' " ' - " ' -"----  craMal members ofit. '

might
*>»vpy
afftttmg to be an enemy to confilcation, nnd 
confonninj; himJelf to the language of tones and 
UrUrlh fubjeets, calls it a faffy connexion, vet 
k is evident that, in his rial (entrrnents, he, 
and every other friend of the United States, 
woultt think that event one of the Kvereft 
punifhments, which could be inflicted, for oar 
£ns, l<y an offended dei'r; for which reafoti, 
it mult betheatdent delire of every whig, that 
our legifl.iture, as the faithful and uncorrupt 
guardians uf our right* and liberties, will, at 
 once, cut off ail hopes which oar enemies miv 
entertain of that event, by appropriating^ all 
Britilh property to tlie ufe uf the public-, and 
thereby  Hill further ftcurmg ui-agamft all polTU 
bility uf fo dangerons a connection.

Having fhewn, that Briti/h fubjects cannot, 
Vf the common law, hold or inherit any real 
property, in this ftate ; and having alfigtted 
loine o! the reafon*, on which the coiumon raw 
is founded, and pointed otit the dangerous ten 
dency of the contrary doctrine; 1 now pivceed 
to examine, whether Britifh fubjects can fup1 - 
port any claim or right t6 ftrfmal property tn 
this ftate ; and whether they can maintain luitl, 
in our courts of juftice, lor the recovery offlitk 
propeity.   Upon looking into this lubjea, I 
find, that although an ati.~* J'ritnd may tefide 
among us, and acquire ptrfanal property, yet, 
if, in confequence of a war breaking out be 
tween this Itate, and the nation of which he 
«l a lubj^t, he becomes an akin tnetoj, he can- 
hot, . by tlie common law, fue fur, or recover 
ttrtiij, or any ttbir pnfonal property, " be cay (o 
buth are Jtrj'eiliJ tu tl>e ftate, as a rtfrifalfor 
the damages committed t>y the dominion in 
enmity with it  ." And thot any lubjett may 
feize upon the property whivh alien erietniis 
m.iy hive in tL-elr ptftjjitm, within th< Hate, 
wherever he can find it; whether the Mien ttte. 
my has come »f his own voluntary choice, or 
has been driven by~ ttmpcfts, with rus pioperty, 
into the flate

of the conduct of (he (late, with refpect to " the
goods, moveable or immoveable, . which rnay^ We do not contend for the feizure and 04.

r.itibn ot independence, could, by fume means, happen to be ih the coantry of the injured, TTfa ifcation of the goods of Briti<h iiibjecls, Or «» 
which might be deviled, lor that purpoie, in- be pofTVfTed by, or belonging to fome of the ol inflicting a punilhinent, either up*a thrt> 
Jierit in the 'lereral relpedive countries, " it member! of the injuring nation." iklvet or the nation, however well they, otut 

a great aitant of refioriitg 'ourjormtr This right, which (he ftate pofleiTe*, of feizin? nation, might merit it; we contend lorn, ^ 
And though lit Htbtan, and cotifUcating the  pf<>P«fty of every BritUh order to compenfate, in fome Iraall degrtt, ibt

fubjtft, indifcrittiinately, whether perfonally dam.igei and expences of the war; and fa 
guilty, or not, being vefted in the ftate for the/ Senator himlelf acknowledges, that  !) the gogfe 
purpofe of rtimburrmg ittelf the damage* and' we can feiza will not be fumcirnt for thit purptk, 
expences ot the war, m«y juftifiably be extended And yet, lo ftrangcly inconfiltrnt is the Stouct! 
to the feizure and conhlcation of as inucli pro- that, immediately after, entirely turgettsl «| 
perty hi will, at lead , be fuffitknt for that pur- this diftinction, fo plainly pointed out by Rt. 
pofe. But the Senator declares the fuppofition, therforth, Urotius, and bimftij, he declare! ii« 
" that the Tiluebf «ll the goods of BritiAS fub- to b« .unjull, which he had acknowledged re fc 
jefts, which this ftate cm feize, may txceed the j»,1,/and calls that " frticiplt irrg*tnut" «Mt 
damages and expencn of the war, is inadmilfible he had bimftlj eftaoliflied. Where was the 

fact, of courfe, idle in theory j" thereforen
it follows at .1 neceflary contequtnce, that this 
fttte- may, - juftHiab>y, extend her right to the 
feizure and itmtifcation of all the ^ jods of Bri- 
tifli fuhjecli, whether moveable or imrooveablc, 
which may be within the ftate.

Thus l;.r I baye investigated the juftic* of 
feizing and confiscating Britifh property, nfit

(hall now (hew it tothtfnttcitlci »J ctmmi* low; 1 (ha
be equally confident with, and justifiable ty tbt Baa!,
tttv efnati<mi.

1 might refer to the mefTage, by the hoafe of 
delegates, to the fenatt, wnere this doctrine is 
fully eff iblifhert i and to Grotiui, Puifendorf, 
Hutchinftin, Burlarntqui, Ruthcrtorth, Vattel, 
and all rhe moft eminent writers, on the fubject, 
am lent or modern} but, onthe prefentoccafion, 1 
ratnet confine roylelf to an authority, which, with 
the Senator, mud be 'concluuve, even if it could 
be 'qUeftioned by othtn, I mean, the authority 
ot T lie Senator bimfelj. In hit firft number he ob- 
fervct that (He defrgate*, in their quotation from 
Ruth«rlortb, kept back a part, as notanfwering 
(heir purpofe; and fubjoins, that " it is freliy rt" 

tlul the mefTagc enamarates only

dour of the benator, when he endeavoured i 
cult an imputation upo;\ ttie houfe of tltlegti 
* ''" in t..tir luefl'.^L they did not inlcntl 

wnuh lo i;a' from contrididinj tsi| 
autl.on: e , re.ie*<] 'upon by thtm, exprcifrt,! 
grc«> ni. ., ami conrirms thole authontiei, i 
iiKontiS»<ily lupji.irts the rectitude and juti 
or'ic'i i'jj and tonfiltati.ig^ Hiitilh property ( All 
thai a ,iuv.ky moment, 1 tear, that, like tbtptl 

it wj> '' afleep, or had gone a fir )tw. I 
ncy " bui iuch is the weakneis efhumiaitf,] 
or, to Ip.ak with more propriety, fuch 
nature ol ernr, that writer*, of the mart a. | 
ailed abilities, wiien engaged in its 
(carte ever lail to plunge themfelves iatocwil 
tradictions, ablurdtties, and inconfiilenta.1 
which would fcarcely be excufable in a child«}| 
the tendered years.

AN INDEPENDENT WHIG. 
Baltimore, March 18, 1780.

To the S E N A T>O R.

I E H A L L not 'enter, with you, into tb 
diicuffion of the queftion, whither the^nwsj 

property of the imnctnt lubjects of Greit-Britiii
of tin ways of acquiring"property, in the goodi is liable to conrifcation, by the law of nitioM. 
tafcem from an enemy, ' and.mentions nothing of 1 am convinced by tlje rraloning and lutfioritia 
the third:' 1 bat Is, he thinks it " pretty re. cited in the mefUgc of the houfe of delejiwt, 
markablc" that, after the mefl'age had enume- that the meafure may be Aipported, on principle! 
rated rtvo ways, oy which property might be of juftice, and the law of nations, and that jrot 
acquired, in good* taken from an enemy, and are entirely miftaken in yo*r opinion. You »! 

. . . . ,. )>ad, incontenably, proved, that by tbtft tv>t lege, " that the delegates originated the bill (or 
From whence it follows, that until, \venigtt take tbi rttdi «/ lutijb fubjeQi, confil'cition of Britifh property, on this princi

Jiritilb t'ub]i.c\> cannot fue for, or recover, in
'our coiuts of juftice, any perlonal property, not
even tluir debts, upon the ftr:ct pnnciples of
the common lavj; but tha't all fuch property,
 debts inc uded, are forfeited to the ftate, at'a 
iatisfaCMon lot the damages fuftalned, And the 
txptuccs incurred by the war. Nor does the
 oonimon law make uny tliltiii&ion between (hi 
l*tlty und laxidut lubjects of Great-Britain, at 
the Senator is pleaicit to (hie them, but con- 
fliku i<utry individual ol that nation lytallj an- 
Iwcr.iblc, us Nr ai the dlmagvs and expencts 
fullained ; which evidently appears fiom the form 
of the pica, in ilifcharge uf anaftion commenced, 
by an alien enemy } for in the pie.t it is only

pie, that «U Britilh lubjcfts became alim to th» 
Itate, by the declaration of independence } ud

/» />/ ftirfifi, nor any way affticabU it on that ground primcipally reft its defence."
itnl The Senator undertakes to fupply This principle you pofitivelv deny: vainly iuu-,1
tfl, and gives us the following paragraph gining, that if you could deitroy it, you would

tli.t he ii an alien ineiny, lulijeft of far ai tbui mjuy fraducn tn

and a(yurt friftrtj in tbtm, it had not gone 
farther, and enumerated a third way, which was 
Hitting it tkt 
tbi qtitjlitn I 
thii dcftct,
troni that author'i " Ibirdfy, a nation whicli hai thereby carry your point, and five Britilb pro- 1 
emmttttd a crit*i rnaV b« f outfit J, in the fame perty from conrifcation. Here I would rtnurk, 
manner with an individual, in the liberty of tlut (he delegates have aflignedy/wrW «fi*rris. 
natuic, by being deprived of Us goods. Gro- Ions to juftity the confiscation, laibof wbidit 
tlus confiiKs tbit wajof acquiring property, in fufh'cientj RITALIATION tdtnt muft jullify tW 
 war, to futl> goods orilv as utlong either to the meafure, in ibe opinion of every fenfible wkii 
nlltSivi body of the ftale, or tu ihe criminal in America. When you deny, tha( »U Britia 
menibeu ol it j and this reftriction is a very pro- fubjects are nit aJitm, 1 with you bad espliiaeJ 
per one, fer tf>tu^b at injury, if/'tet ii dim kj m y«urfelf. Do you mean to fdmit, thattht .TUU- 
nation, H ftmmunieatid tt altthi'mtmbirt qj it, aj nA/fuhjects of Great-Britain, i.e. thofe who bin |

iuch a kinjj, iu enmiiy with the ftate; without 
letting foi th that Lt, who Uings (Le action, is 
li*f<V ftrjiiudJj ciiutlMal, by alC.ting in, voting 
for, ui amoving oi the war.

prom the above oblei vation*, we find, that all 
liiitiih piO|.«rty, within this Itatr, of every kind 
wl.atfoivcr, is equally liable to be contiicated } 
and tluc tlitre it no exception, ai lume have 

in (avuui of lands; thtfe,

tt repair been engaged in the war, &c. are alien*, and U
yet the /*ito of it, as it implies a dif. deay, that tliolr, you cull tnnKtnt or «M

IB ili barm, is conferred to the ctlteSii't
"ptrfOrt of (he nation, knd to tbtft partttular mem-
beri of it, wlio li.ivc made it their own act, by
their immediate and Ulrcct content/' Thus far
Kutberforth | now let us hear the Senator him-
fdf t " Inhere is a ,ulam dUtinctioii let up by
Grotiui" (yet plain as it ii, in the very next to .iftend to the argua'icnt, you adduce, to prors,
page the tenator as entirely forgets it, as it no " that the Americans boru before the decUrt-

on U»t. cuati'ary, inayUwIuly and jullly lie* aj>- iuclu diftinition had ever been made) and ap- tlcn of independciute, are aft alum in Great. 
propiluud, to tlic ulc of tt.e public, for two proved by Xuther forth, bctW«fen the jootJi be- Britain, und that they miy ftill inherit, or fue to

members, are uot aliens t If you do not i 
iuch admifTion, or denial, be [ 
declare what Britilh lubjecU you admit, 
what you deny, to be aliens t You pofi'i 
pronounce, that the delegates were inilukci 
as poditivcly aSrm you arc. Be pleated, to,:

	, ,
rc*f>n*i ti.eruft, i.i coii:equeiue ol the incapa. Jpngtnj; to the collective body of the ftate, or recover, lands in that kingdom."
city ol aiiciu, wlivtiicf tntndt cr foci, to I.6TJ its re'prcfentatlve, or the criminal members of covered, in CWv/n'j cale, tuaiperfons, borowkk-
«r mheiit Unds among usi and leLondly, becitule it, and the goods of fucti perform as are unof- in the duchies of Normandy, «c. while nnJertb*

j, u» well «s fttjiiui piopcriy, arc anfwcr- fending, m far at tit /V*"7 <i"" laJ' ll" '*  actual obedience of the king* of England, ca^d ,
, ' j*ri>ig »ntit* undtr an tkUgiuit* it repair dam a tt i] iii/rir'laad'i tliere. You allo find, that the ju^gM

  Gi/b. Hi/1. (.tin. ritai, i6(. ^ '. lit injury ii itmmnnicaHJ to all (fit mimbtn i/'tlat of James I, determined, that CaJvin, horn ilttf
f Brt.firjtitd* liim, sj.Prvftrfy, ]t. «<»/«/»," '(the unolfehdins; as v>«tl ir Oilicrs) hit acceffioa of Jajnes to tht crown of Bn|l«adi
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n NOT AH Ainu m England, but could, Jri- 
.,it l»ndi there > tod afhgned, at the reafon 
jr their judgment, that, by the law of England, 
,cry uerlon born  witbim the dominion, or alle 
ge ol t'.e king of England, cannot be 
* .'!/». Hert I would obferve, that the detcr- 

,1)1(100 in tht ca(e of thofe born within the 
[uchiti of Normandy, &c. appear* to me, to be 

law, and.wa* cited ay the judge*,*t« fup- 
, ; t lie opinion they intended to give, in Cal- 

Ini'i cafe, but it i* not timilar to it. I would 
ntUer remark, that the principal judgment in 
>lvin'( caie, i. e. that he, Calvin, wa* not an 
lien, ii net (in my opinion) law. The general 
ifiiiom, ihat every perfon, born within the 
miiniun aud allegiance of the king of Great- 
itaiit, u ntta»fiuu, BUT A NATURAL BORN 

IUBJICT, and that every perfon, born tut of the 
inioii, ar allegiance of the king of Great- 

r;un), ahd uudei uic allegiance of'/bm* other 
rince or ftate, i* an alien, are tmcontroverti* 

and to prove their truth/ you need, not 
lad rccuurle to Calvin'* cafe. It ii from 

It pofjtioai, and thefe alon£, you attempt to 
,ic, aad do affert, " that all American*, 
m heforc the declaration ot independence, are 

ilieui, but may inheiit, or fue to recover, 
m i» in Great-Butain j" and for thii reafon, 

mle they were born under the allegiance of 
ic king ol Great Britain. To prove that'the 
rlaration of independence cannot have any ef- 

, c. cannot make the f'ubjcd* of Maryland 
lien* in Great-Britain, nor the (abject* ot 
Irut-biitain alien* in Maryland, you rely on 
tt*i*M« of the judge*, in Calvin'* cafe  , " That 

malt, being born under one alltgiance, 
julD rttHU* natural term JntjiSt, and ml atumi, 

ivugh the fciagdomt fliould, by defceat,*be 
ni, and governed by feveral king*, and the 

founded their opinion on thete reaton* ) 
\.uturahialitm due and veftcd by birthright, can- 

t, by any l« par a tion of the crown*, afterward*, 
taken away ; t. a pcrfon, who wai, by judgment 
law, a natural fubieft, at the time of hi* birth, 
itiut become an alien, by fuch mtlttr t* fif 
It." You think thi* opinion good law, and 
irix, tlut there it no difference, whether the 

>ite become* divided, a* in theevtnt, fuppof- 
in Calvin'i cafe, by the deiceat of tht crown 
different peiloot, or, *» i> our cafe, the di- 
ion of the Britifh empire, by the war, and 

ir declaration of independence, and 4ltabliui. 
it i new Hate.
There are feveral unanfwerable ohjeftioa* to 

opinion of the jud,gci. i. It wa* an txtra 
uttl or riiltr OPINION, and not a legal d*ci- 
i, and conlequcntly ot no authority even in 

igiand. ». It wat KttUtical opinion, in eon- 
ruiity to tht will of their weak and wicked 
'ict. 3. It ii not law in tht extent you con- 

tite, that i», if the crown fliould become fe 
lt, the Sc*li f+fl M/I, who might continue 

rtfide in Scotland, and yield allegiance to it* 
[lag, fhould, notwithstanding, be decmid Eng- 

mbjecti, aod, e contra, the Englifh pod 
ti, &o. 4. If not confide red in foch extent, 
ii  holly inapplicable to your cafe, and rea- 

w'mj, becautt the American*, now fubjcft* of 
lit llate, do nut continue to refide within the 
info dominion*, or to acknowledge, or yield 

iy obedience to itt king. 5. If it it admitted 
Db«law, and to apply to the Amcricini, wbo 
~>c fince, the declaration ot independence, con- 

wd to refide in Great-Britain or itt. domiui- 
*nd to acknowledge itt monarch a* their 

, yet it cannot he law, or applicable to the 
ilnbiiaaii of thi* ftate, and more especially to 

Jw, and oiUin who have fworu alltgiance to 
givernment. 6.. A caie, like an argument, 

>iiich prove* too mvch, prove* nothing, and 
|aUin'« cafe, and.tht reafon* afligned for it, if 
  prove that all American* born belore the dc- 

ilion of independence are »ot«Heni loCreaN 
Iritain, will alloacove that they muft ftill remain 
trkifc luujeltt. If yew will again turn to the daft, 
l°u will And, that cnc judge* not cnly deter- 
L'"H, that Calvin wat «H m* flit*, but allo 

i* wai a natural born fubject f j aod every 
t urged to iu*intain the OM, equally i'up- 
tlu «t|ier | and if you will «gain advert to 

ntrijodiei.il opintt^, you have recited, you 
II difcovtr, that the.jcdge* gave, their op nion, 
«0a!y, that th« pott nati, in ctik of the fepa- 
'**  ol tin ciown, coold ml be confid4rcd at 
««  but thty »lfo dt«lircd. that tbij ttujt rt- 

notwichlanding that

art either citiztn* or lobjtcti, and alien* or 
foreigner* j erery pwfoa ia all focietie* muft be 
ont or the other {.and that by the law of Eng 
land, every perfon it deemed "a iubjec), or an 
alien. You will alfb learn, that by the law* of 
all conntrie*. i. Whoever i* an alien to a ftate 
i* not a fubjefi. ».. Whoever U mr an alien i* a 
fubjeft. j. Whoever U not a fubject i* an alien. 
-And 4. Whoever i* a lubjeft i* not an alien. 
You have laboured to prove, that tU American* 
bom before the declaration of independence, 
are npt alien* in Great-Britain, but can inherit, 
and fue to mover, land* ia that kingdom. 
You did not confider, i. That if fuch Amen, 
can* are M/ alumi in Great-Britain, tney muft be 
it* fubje£i* j becaufe there ii no medium, no 
middle way, they muft ablolutely.be the one or 
the other i th»Mr  *   .'^-«i:ity j- ifciiviiilili,. ifiu 
cannot be qualified, a. That, to entitle them 
to iuhtrit, they muft »ru> be fubjcat of Great- 
Britain, becaufe none, but fubjecti, can inherit 
landi in that kingdom. 3. That to enable them 
to lUt in it* court*, they «uft/i// be Iubjt8*, 
becaufe none, bat fubjelti, can lue for land* in 
it* cot*rti. -You rauft admit that all American*

tht declaration ot independence naa 
any, if .any, what effect on their pvenu f If it 
had any effett on the. children, different from 
what it liad on the parent*, what i* the differ 
ence, and the caufer One other queftion, for 
your *-onfideration. If the parent* can inherit' 
in Great-Britain, becaufe they arc at (at you 
fay) alien*, to thai-kingdom, can their children,'* 
who (you fay) are alitiu', intirit to their father*?

..- . / P Y M,
March 13, 1780.
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LONDON. ' 

O U 6 E op COMMONS,"- 
THURJBAY Ntvtmhtr 15, 1779.

LORD Cnrgt Ctriiu^ wbofe letter wrote in 
quality of pref)dent of the alTociated uro. 

;cX_.h« of ocoiiw.a and r.ngrand, wai' publifhed 
in our I alt paper, delivered himlelt in a manner 
which perliap* it would be dan'gerout (for an 
out door perfon) t« relate i the paper* of the op- 
pofition themfelvei agree thatyr«w ttu tad te tte 
ttktr it knathid high trttjeit.

He made an analyfu ot the debate* of the par. 
llament of Ireland, and added a degree of 
warmth, of liberty, and refentment to a difcourfeb«rn before the declaration of independence, . .. . _.._.._

who cither txfriJUj, or imfliidh, owe allegiance already fufficlently animated, of which we ihall
to tun ftate, art it* fubjecti. You muft allo ad- give extracli i he treated adminiftration with in-£'

famy, he accufed them not only of having dif- 
rntmbered Amtrica from the trown, but ofhav- 
ing alienated the afteftioni of England, Scotland 
and Ireland. With relpett to Scotland, he (aid, 
tlut it had '150 tboufand men ready to cjtecuta 
tht vengeance of tbt nation upon it* minifteri i 
he made tawtUpon to thete fame vninidcn a 
very artful propofition, which wai to fend into 
that kingdom arras and accoutrement* compleat 

here again wifli you bad'been explicit | I ex- for to thousand men I He Ipoke on thi* occa-

mit, that no perfon can be a (ubjtcr. of, or yield 
allegiance to, two ftatc*. Y«u bave admitted, 
that all born in thii ftate, fince the declaration of 
independence, are aUtni to Great.Britain, and I 
infer, that you will allow them to be lubjefti of 
thi* ftate.

You obferve, that " confequehcci have been 
imputed to the doftrint laid dowa in Calvin'* 
cafe, with which it u not ji'ftly chargvablt." I

prtffly charge you with having afferied, and at 
tempted to prove, that the fubjecli of thi* ftatc 
Mie Britifh fubje&ij net in fo marly word*, or in 
expref* and pofitijre term*, but by an uAj)iM/kAU 
and ntajfary imfliaUitu. Even, an intimation, 
that we are, at thi* day, Britifh iubjtftt, it 
difagrecable aiul harfh to the car* of a wbigj but 
to affett it; ditettly or ipdireftly, cieate* difgnft 
and indignation. Jt finite* iirtclly at our inde 
pendence, indircclly accufrt tfcole, who bave 
(worn allegiance to thii Hate, of perjury, and 
tend* to fubvert our prefontgovernment. What 
muft b« the feeling* of the^nember* of congref*, 
our different ItguTaturei; and executive depart 
ment* i of oar mod viruou* and illultrious 
coiiiounder in chief j the general*, and other offi 
cer*; our brave and gallant foLdier*j and the 
whig citiMB* of all thefe ftate*; to hear fuch 
ftntimentt j to hear a Senator publifh to the 
world, that they are ftitl the lubjccti of the 
wicked tyrant of Britain, whom they have, with 
all the foleranitiet of religion, abjured and re 
nounced for ever? Every whig nerve vibrate* 
with horror at the thought. All thi* jiu have 
done, cither from ignorance, or defign 5 charity 
induce* me, at prefent, to believe Iroai an error 
in judgment only* You have, before thi*, feen the 
opinion of other' writers, tuat you have Main 
tained, that we are ftill Britifh fubjefti; 1 now 
make ibe charge exprcflly, and call on you to 
explain, and to apolugilc j ortoanfwer, and to 

'jullify. The public will not be latii&ed, by ge 
neral allegationt, that you have been nulunder- 
ilood, -or raifrepnlented, or that improper in- 
ftrencea have be«* dnf»n from the doctrine*, 
you have advanced,, and the authorities you have 
cited. You molt not remain any longer CUnt j 
if you do, you will Hand conviiied, your under- 
Randrag, or political character, or both, will 
fufler in the opinion of the world. If you fhpuld 
be inclined to appear' in print, on thi* lubjcct, 
thatcveiy mm may undcrfiand the point, and 
that you m»y not depart from it. I Will briefly 
rccapittiUtc the three mode*, by each of which 
you nave (a* far a* in your power) proved ui, 
4t tint tkue, Britifh lubjtcn. i. You afTert 
that, all American*, born before the declaration 
of imlependence, are  *(, at thi* time, aliau, in 
Great-JJritain i ihi* coaclufion *icij]anly follow*, 
if ml +lu*i, they are itill BritiJbfntytOi.  . You 
Contend, that ail lucli American* can tuiv inhe 
rit in Gr«»t.Britain : thii inference i* indilpenfa- 
blt, 'if they can ttttril there, that they mutt mtvj 
be Brittfl jukjiSi. j. You maintain, that all fuch 
American! can aru> f\l« in the court* of Great. 
Britain, to recover lanrr* i thi* conlequence muft 
of necoflity follow, that if they can profecuce

Coa very highly in praife of Paul Jone*: Said 
that thi* brate man wat hi* countryman and 
prailcd him particularly that he did not burn 
Greenock, and other placet, which he could 
have very eafily executed : He lamented that the 
Scotch petition* had been neglected, adding that 
they had made fome refolutioni, Of which ha 
Utended to make a collection in two volume*, 
one for the king tht other for the prince of 
Wale*. To foftta what he bad Iiid, lord George 
Gordon finiihed, by declaring that the Scotch 
had remarked, that the government had adopted 
the coaduft for vtluch the lan.ity of Stuart had 
been expelled, and that they firmly believed tlia 
king wai a papifl !

It did not appear that tord North thought ha 
ought to anfwir fuch llraoge declamation*, but 
he arofe imm«dutely after lord George, no1 
doubt expecting that what he had to lay would 
give a more Uvoumble uirn to the debate, and 
caufe it to be lei* animated j I do not deny, did 
tht mioiftcr, but what the conjecture wat very 
alarming and dangei out; a powerful confcdera-' 
tion wa* formed »,j*iiill Great-Uiitsin,' who even 
to thii very moment indt hetfelf without allic* i 
if thi* laft circuinftanc* i* difadvantageoui, is it 
juft that you (hould blame the miniltcrk f Tha 
faA ii, tint no foreign power ha* judged it pro* 
per or neceO'aiy to elpou'e the caule of Great- 
Britain { how can the minfAer* help iliii I Ac 
inoft, although we have beea deprived of tliia 
refource, what ha* happened fo dilgracctal for   
u* f They bav* meditated an invalion,' have 
continued to make formidable armament* { but 
in th« ruidfl of all thcie alariniag appcarancei, 
what i* in fact our real fitual ion ) We are in a 
better Itate to repel any attack whatever, than 
we were at the time ol the declaration of bpain i 
while our force* bave daily incrufcd, what ia 
the true fituttkm of the enemy I What hav« 
they done from which they could draw any ad 
vantage? They have encouraged monftroui ex. 
pcneei, have threatened u* with evtry thing that 
tan juitify the fear* of a nation i in what h ive all 
thefe thiaat* ended t lit nothing. '1 hey have 
lull the luntmer, luve made a fain parade on 
our coaft*, with a luperiority of number* lo de 
cided, that it wcnld not have tiecu pardonable 
to have hazarded an action agaiiflt tliein. How 
ever, if we had bc«n informed of fome circuni-- 
fiance* relative- to their internal fituation, and 
which we al prclent know, } IhuuM h-wt been 
v«ry «aly in Uaming tlirt our fle«t had attached 
them. It muft be contcfled ilut Plymouth wa* 
not in the ftate h ought to )i»vt Wen, however 
there were two tegiioent* mure there thin the 
year before, and a* it wai not natural to fuppole

 I ff' fl.

I O« hirtlur (etrch you will aHb difcover, tliat 
I/ tat law of Emglaud, and by the law of all 

"""'.<"» . all the member* of a motion art 
*° «r«»iftt»j«a», mad all ** member*, or 

l««i, art coafidered at tCuni, or j»rtigntri\ 
lntttietermi/«>/«tfj ahd <«/« /, ajreconverti- 
u« eppoftd to each other. You wiJI learn,

i*7Cok.rep. * 7 akb. f 7 Co. t^b.ubou

lUch fuiti, they are, at thi* hour, thi>*;V<9/of that the enta»y would have attacked it, before 
«2r»u > ur:>^i. Vnn VIM* .Hmiitp<1  < that th»v hid beat our fleet, in thi interval PlymouthYou have admitted,' " that 
every perfon, born within thii Itate, fatct the dc- 
i In at ion of independence, i* am *li/m to Great- 
Britain j" b« pleated to anfwtr, whether, If »&t*t 
to Great-Britain, they are not {tbjiQi of thii 
ftate j )»hetber tbey becainle ditoi to Great-Bii- 
tain, in virtu* of the declaration of indepen- 
dtndij if incoxifcmieuceaf that *&, wheilur they 
did n«t thereby btcoote iubjctti of tUu ftu« .'

they had beat our fleer, in th« interval Plymouth 
would have been found in a better Itate of de 
fence ( but at prelent I could have wifbed that 
the enemy ban effected a dcfccnt, then would 
huvc rcfulted great good from it t» Great :Bri« 
tain. The next year we (hill be able to »{t with 
more vigour and ftrbapi with more effect. ( but 
if wi fhoold.ionCder that tbi* year w« have only 
acted on the dcfcnfivc, «nd tlx enemy on the of-
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  ftnCvi, it mud be confeflVd that to take it alto-
g«tHer, wt have come off very well j with regard'
to Ireland, all that I can fay is that I hope -that
the obftinate prejudices, and the violent mea- 
lbres (uggelted by the fecret enemies of thde
two countries will not nrife a barrier between
the intentions of England arid the good of Ire-
land | our delire is to form an- advantageous
plan both for the one and the other} tt givt tt 

'   irtlf itJ aU ibi atto**tagti tf ctmmtret\ injrttmg
tbtmjrtm aU in dtj'aJvaJiiagti , <wo*l4 bt tbt run
»J tugiatii j bmt I litft tbat tbt two kingiitMs nn-
fst'ttng tbtir true n^tftjt tuill amicably imbratt ibt
tvtrlurti tbotjlnll bt mink tbtrt -uute* Ibtjfit tbat
JH/IKC v*d tqiialitj art Ibt bo/it tf ibtftfltm tbat
 will bt frigid it tbtm. Lord North alter wards
anlwertd diftinftly to the different imputation!
telrfta ned in the fpeech of Mr. '1 bonus T.owa-

..cTntirai ftfpnipoktin hiipnce, eoHueuiiicu ._  _..   .... ....._ _
liighly thtnieMures that the miniftry had t.Aen, tver th« fanrt courle, a pane of two hundred 
«r rather, had neglected to take at the begin- and fifty pounds, free for any horfe, mare, or

on

A P BT IT I O N will be offered to the firft 
feflion of the general affembly after thi* 

notice (brill have been publilhed eight weeks, for 
an1 adt to empower the fublcriber (now a minor) 
to make a good and (ufficient deed of convey 
ance, for certain trtfti cf lafld lying in Charles 
county, which he incline tfrtnake faler of.RH * bgRsSMiu*YE'

CAM B/R I DOE tf A C E S.

T O be run for, On the ijth day of May 
next, over the courfe at. Cambridge, the 

f»irr mile fieais, * purlir ol leven hundred and 
 fifty pounds, fre« for any horle, mire, or geld 
ing, on the terms bclbw. ' 

. On the day following "ill be run fer over the 
lame courfe, three mile heats, a purfe of three 
hundred and levcnty-five poundi, tree for any 
horfe, mare, or gelding, on Ihe fame term*.

A P E TI T16 N will be ottered to toH 
feflton of the general alterably after i 

notice (hall have been publilhed eight weeks, i 
an »S admitting to record and giving eff(Ct | 
the dat* to a deed executed in Frince-On* 
county, by Mary Atbey to John Webfte," 
part of/trail of land called Athey's Choicr 

0«w . , JOHN WEB UK*.
  . - i ^^^^^^^^ *^^^"

february sfi, I7 t». 
HE fubfcriber gives this'public 

for.J, he will apply For Utters of   ....^..^. 
on his decealed father's eftate, if his elder bw. 
thers, to whom he*gives the preference, do H 
takt them out within a mobth fromthu dite 

1 w 3 >C WILLIAM FRENCH.

ning of the lift naval campaign. Why, faid he, 
1 did you not lend a fleet to iea in time, to have
prevented the junftion of the two fleets? Why 

: did not Sir Charles Hardy open the campaign by
tee blockade of the harbour of Bred » By this
neglect you have left the enemy at liberty to at-

r gelding, winning two 
be entitled to the pm-fe.

gelding" on the lame term* as the firft and To. 
cond day's race.

Any horle, nare, or 
clear heats either day> to
the winning horfe each preceding day to bt efc- 
cepted. Any horfe that ftarts lor either porfe

you wherever they pleafecfi if you are -quit to be entered with Mr. Richard Bryan, the-day 
of an alarm j if Mr. d'Orvillitrs has not landed -before the day of running, otherwife to pay 
at Plymouth, and has not reduced that town double entrance at the poft. Proper certificates 
and its arfenals to aihes, it was only tbt violent of their age and blood will be required. N«n- 
eaft-wind, wkich bkw while *e was before it, fubftriberi to pay 1o dollars the firft day, the 
that hindered him from approaching near enough 1'econd day 40 dollars, and the third day jo.dol. 
to have effefted a landing. The minifter* fay, lars. Suolcriber* to pay hall- entrance, each 
that next year they will aft with more vigour! 
They talk of reinforcementi i for my part, to
(peak freely, I expert no good from aU that they 
can do, at leaft that with in/eriir Jtrtu, they 
will not be able to fight the enemy, for we are 
lure that he can always preferve a luperiority in 
number over us \ and that by the month of May 
nest the French will lend to lea eight (hips of 
the line more than they had the taft year ; the 
'Spaniards four.

FritUj 1616, lord Lnoifbam having appeared 
with the sddrefs which had been entrofted 'to   
committee the evening before, thcrt arofe many 
new debates on this IdhjeiK

6ir Gitrgt Tmng, among other motives for the
oppofition, he thought he ought to make to the

' form of the addrcfs, alleged the defencflcf* ft.
tuation ot Plymouth, when the combined fleet
appeared before it| be afferted, and offered to
prove nt the bar of the houle, that it was fo d«-
ttncelefi, that if the French had thought proper
to have taken it> they might Very eaftly become

. rnaftert of it.
Lord SMJketm, who commanded at Plymouth 

at the very time, sflureJ the hpufe to the 'con 
trary, averting, tbat to Iris Own knowledge,

day. Proper judzes will he appointed to deter 
mine all matters of dilpute agreeable to the rules 
of racing. Horles to ftart each day precileJy 
at i» o'clock.

full blood
{ ditto

t
ditto 
ditto 
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

aged
140
«JJ
116
"9 
in
105
9«
9«

6 years
«iS
116
119 
in 
105
9«
9«
S4

Synrs
...us

119
III
10598

9>
<4
17

4 years
119
in
105 
9« 

. 9'
«+
77
7°

At Whitehall, on rte north fide of fevern,

Y OUNG TRAVELLER will cover 
mares this feifon, at two guineas each', to 

be paid bafore covering, or as much continental 
currency as will at the time purchafe two gui 
neas; eight dollar* to the groom. He it a bright 
bay horle, fifteen handi high, was got by colo 
nel Lloyd's Traveller, which was t,ot by Mor- 
ton's Traveller, wbofe dam was called Jtnny 
Camnwroii, imported by colonel Taylor into 
Virginia. Young Traveller's dam was got by 
Gorge's Juniper, his grand dam by Morton's

there were there at that very time i»oo bamhTof Traveller, and his great grand dam by the Go- 
powder, and all other fupplies in proportion i dolphin Arabian.
that to fay a 74. ftm fliip could have taken the
place, was a 'ftiangc aflertion \ that befides the
irregnUrity of the tides and currents rendered
the coming into that harbour fo difficult, that
the cqcmy couW not have1 landed but from their
boats, and that at prefent Plymouth was impreg 
nable, i

To thi! captain Wi«fl///, who was in garrilbn
 t Plymouth, olijecleq, that the neceflary uten-
fili for the fri vice o) the artillery at the batteries
on the iflind of St. Nicholas 1 were abfolutely
wanting; tbat at t'u>fe baiteric* t her* was not a
man who ha,d ever fired a gun

T.E D ' IiM M K D 1 A T ELr ; 
'in the city of Annapolis.  <>   * » "* gJ\   -   -  }    -. IK-J .. 

TL take the tuition of youth, in Latin, Ariij 
nietic, and to r«ad and write EngliuS. It ii m.1 

 poled to create a fund for his fupport, whick il 
intended to-be very liberal, and every wiy^l 
cjuate to Hie times; the expences of hit tx«il 
will be defrayed, anil a fchool-houle fo«ij 
1 he number of pupils not to exceed twenty. 1 

A proficient in the claffici is molt definbk|| 
yet mould no fuch one offer himfelf in twl 
(hort time, any p«rfon of a good charmfter, «el] 
qualified in the other branches above eaiM>| 
rated, will ~be accepted. Apply to

tf 9 _ ELIE VALLETTI.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by in 4] 
of aflembly - made and paifed at a (eft« j 

of alfembiy of the ftate of Maryland; begun 
held at the city of Anntfpolis, on the ltd d> 
November, 1779, the bills of credit, ditcd']i.l 
nuary i, 1767, emitted and made current by a| 
aft of afl'embiy, ji.ifled November feflion, i^l 
are direfted to be brought in and depofitcd will 
the wertern fliore trealurer, on or beture the I' 
of June next, or thereafter irredrenabk j 
wf.ich the holders ot faid bills of credit msy, i 
their option, teceive either bills of ex hu^ 
drawn on the truftees of faid ftate at Londo^l 
or ftate loan-office certificates, bearing an annta! 
interett of fix per cent. But it the hilli of oil 
change, or any of them, to be drawn in vimt I 
of faid aft, (hall not be paid, the lame fall Ml 
renewable, but neither the drawer, or snjre»| 
dorfer thereof, (haU be anfwerable tor, or >isUi| 
to pay, any damages thereof), other than i 
charge! ofproteft. jA

N. B. T,bt priHltrt ix tkr <ff}ate*t fttn «rrm | 
' /  hiftrt tbt al+vt In tbtir rtfttffrvt

Good parturage for mares, at fix dollars a 
week, but 1 will not bt aafwcrable for any that 
may b« lofL*

tf JT.WILLIAM T»LDELL.

HEREAS, colonel Edward Spria. 
of Prince-George's county, deceilM, I 

ving, bv his I nit will and trftamtnt, direchdtbl 
extcutnx to (ell and dilpafe of part of a trafit(| 
land, lying in Frederick county, called, Addhta 
to Piles's Delight, before tht firft djy of JIM

Sir Ckvlii fndffiek anfwered, that in the 
SQand of bt. Nicholas, there was powder and 

. ball iuf&cicnt for ?« rounds, that as tor the uten. 
fill, they could have been procurtd in a quantr 
of au hour.

ANNAPOLIS, tUrtb s4 .
The honourable .the congreft have recotn. 

mended to the levtral ftatcs to ftt apart Wed- 
MefJay the »6th ot Arnl next, as a" day of fall, 
ing, nuiniliaticn, ana priyer, and to* abitain, 
on that day, from all fervila labour and i ecrea- 
tions.

T H E horfe SWEEPER, which ftoo4 
tail year at Belair, in Prince.George'i 

county, will he there again this feafoti, from the 
lothday of April till the jd day of July, and 
will cover at two guinea* each mare, and ten 
dollars continental currency to the groom ; th« 
money to b« paid before th« horle b« led out of 
the (table, and if it mould notfuit all the perfons 
who may bnn; mares to pay the guineas, a* 
much continental currency as will at the time 
purchafe'tbem wilt b« taken in lieu thereof. 
Sweeper is fifteen hands two inches a and half 
high, was got by Dr. Hamilton's Figure j his 
d«m was got by Othello, which was brad by col. 
'1 afker, his grand dam by Morton's Traveller, 
and hit great- grand dam was colonel Talker's 
fccliraa, got by the Godolphin Arabian.

Theie will be good poUurage (»ell fenced in) 
for mare*, at fix dollars a week, but I will not 
be anivmable lor aiy tbat may be loft.

tf" JOHNCRAGGS.

fktfrf nutibtr tf ibi REPUBLICAN, tutd
AHOLO-AUIKICAHUS, 
frrltd.

Princt -George's county, March 10, 17*0. 
viitl I* i*. To be bOLD, at PUBLIC VKNDUE, 

on the fccofiil day of theenfuing March court* 
at Mrs. Giblon's, in Upper Marlboruujjh,

H ARPSICOKDS, SPINETS, and 
PIANO FORl'ES, repaired and 

put in tune, by A K C H I UAL O C H I «. 
H O L M, in A Mtapolis.

he agree* citner by, the year, or fo much 
per. ti'mo, to keep aay^of^ above Jnftrumcnts 

.imgoou older.

aftsr his dtteale, f«r th* payment of 
and whereas hit executrix, through (ickntft 
inability of body, could not attend lo ai to n 
fale thereof by the time limited in the faid i 
Hie hereby give* this public notice, that a/ttril 
continuance of this ndvertilement eight wetltiin 
the public papers, (he intends to petition th«f*J 
neral alTtmbly for an aft empowering htr 
tu* dilpole of th« faid land, in order to » 
her to make a final ftttkaxmt of the eftaw of tk | 
faid tsftaay.

S wjJpL MARY PINDELL, execatm.

ONK WUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 
  January 6, irto.

R A N away from the fubHribor'i planunHl 
about frven miles from Annspolii, eatit| 

main road-hiding from thence to Baltimore, < 
Monday the 11 It chy of December l»ft, a lik< 
young N C G R O man, naatd TOM, 
five rejtt eight inches high, a ftont well let I 
with thick lip*, and his legs rather large i 
on when he went away, a fight coloured cot»-| 
try made cloth jacket, with a'red Iliort waif 
under it, a pair ot lignt coloured'country ' 
breeches, andalfo took with him it pair of I 
ther bre«cbe*i dark coloured' yarn ftockiapl 
and two pair*, of (hoes. Iti* apprehemledtMl 
he may have endeavoured to get over into wl 
ginii, from whence lie w.i* brought when a M>|

for continental currency or tobacco, Boy and was then th: property ol John 
bLAV E S, confining Jordan, Elqj deceafed. Whoever willT EN country uorn 

of one young fellow, ulcd to plantation 
bufmeli, one valuable iioufe wench and child, 
one ditto and three children, one boy about 
thirteen year* «f age, It two girl* about tea or

FIE.LDER BOWII.

ttv»#a&»»aa®®»&
Printed by F R E D A RI C

hend tuc laid negro, and briag him to tin" 
fcritwr, (halt receive the above reward if 
in Maryland, and if out of Maryland a 
reward of one hundred dollar*, b«fld«* « *  f*! 
fonable chants, paid by .   '

<O B L1Z AA.E T B"

A M U £ L O * ** N,, at th« PosT-Orrtti In
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ccrrcft each other's proceedings, and td temper 
the violence, which iomctimes difgract* the pro. 
ccedings of the wifett bodies. 1 conceive, no

fntjr wantthii Cnglr requiCte. A worth/ 
man it reduce.) by untorelcen calamities i a bravd

,, «. V «   " »  «  "« .""«" ««~»». * fcwii«i»e, no and gallant foldicr has, *uiuiltJI**JT*T 
HAVE llted to* conidenble tge, advantage could poffibly arid from a third tfl *«*«*?, - -- -    ' «.

W in tb« dig ible condition of a private 
• m**m

live turn dlfijualine* me for being 
,__... an a&or, in the various Scenes, 
fcich'arc exhibited, on t lie great threatre «f

branch, in-the perfon of the fuprerhe magiftrate. 
In till*, at in nunv other rtfittdi. our conftitu. 
tion excels th«t of" Great-Britain, trhich ha* to 
often been blazoned, by the pent of a Montef. 
-%u4*u, a Bhwkftone, and uther celebrated wri-

poliiical would j bul my inclination ba* at- ter»j and I could wift fonie pitt* of that contti. 
ri led me to gain (one in ugh t into the con. tiUkn had not be<

iiution, and .law* of my country, and the na 
  of government in general. 1 can conSdent.

> sflert, that I am exempt from the narrow 
fitwi and prejudice* ol party. 1 hate no inter-
tiocoolult, or refentmenti to gratify i 1 there- 
jft conceive it probable, that, in Ionic thing*, 
[ bate julter idea* of the public utility, than

: been copied, without a due con* 
fiderstton e>f the principle* upon which they ap- 
pear to be founded.

The fenare i* retrained from originating, or 
amending, any bill for the Jifpofition of money. 
The houl* ot lords in England, and the isnate 
<?( Maryland, are on ditfcrekt eftablifhmenu j

 _.. ,_.  -_-__ . ,. the former is a permanent, hereditary body | it" 
en of lar luperiour abilities, who have, many they become corrupt, the evil is mcwublei they 

Jarj, been treading the fag* of politic*, whole are (up poled to be influenced by the king, the 
inciplc* are debased by an unbounded rage difpenicr of honour and profit, who can create 
r popular applaufe, and whofe temper* are em. Ptert at his pleafure, ana gratify them with the 
nered by cenfure or disappointment. 1 hefe, splendour and emoluments of office. The fe> 

jnfidcranons have induced roe to publifh a (cries natc is a temporary, elective body, and the 
f rtroirk.1, with the ^ealonable expectation*/ of memberi are under a greater difability of hold. 

|efting lomt few hints to men ol abler heads, ing offices than the immediate delegates ot the 
. i n.ote exunfive influence. 
Wben the arbitrary meilures of Great-Britain 

td compelled the American colonies to dechrfc 
bcmlelvei independent, and to aaTume the pow. 
iri of government, under their own authority, 

mention of mankind wa« wonderfully ex 
feted.

people, as the term for which they are chofen 
is of much longer duration. Upon the whole,
the reftraint diicovert a jeilouTy of this refpefta- 
ble body, which i* altogether without a (olid 
foundation,

Bat this is not alii the public bufinef. it
1. The hiftory of the univcrfe records but thereby frequently retarded, and if the rule That the legiflative, judicial, executive, and 
iafhncei, where a people affembled, by their were ftri&ly obfervcd, rbe delays and difficult)** miuiafy, powers, (hould be ever diltiiift and 
Jrntititei, to inftitute a lyftern of govern, would be itill greater. The mode of private feparaie, would be a perfectly 'wile and lalutaiy

Amendments, and conferences, wbick were not   '"' '' ' '

. . expeml«<t bit patrimony in the fer- 
Tice ol his country \ noneofthele art allowed 
to.tflift in the council* til tit* H»tm, or thru... 
cuta the office of iheriff.

LiteratuK has been too little diflerninated, to 
afford men of abilities for every important fta- 
tion. That policy mnft furely be erroneous, 
which, by creating this and other difqualin- 
cations, cncreafes the grievance. It is moreover 
repugnant to the idea of ptrred equality, an- 
nounced bjr the firft article In the decliration, 
•• that all government of right Originates from 
the people, is founded in compact only, and 
inftituted (olely for the good of the whole."

Peihips th* depreciation of the currency has* 
for the prclent, remedied the evil. It is the 
principle which I will for e»er combat, becaufa 
it is incohuftcnt With the fplrit of   genuine re- 
public.

1 here retoainj one argument, which is aim oft 
too obvious to be here mentioned. There !  
little probability, that a we»li or worthlefs per. 
loo, without property, will ever be promoted 
to an elevated trutt. as he poncfle* n» means of 
recommendation i but, to a man of frntiment* 
the reflection, that hi. poverty aldne exclude* 
him, is to the lift degree humiliating, and rei 
prefles One ol the  obleft incentives to virtue, 
and the attainment of knowledge.

nt. Moll of the tmtieut nates have attained 
:tr prcl'cnt eftablimment by degrees. W« 

aonot uifcover what WAS the original compact, 
whether, in truth, an txprtu original cum. 

"t ever txiiled. It is a reasonable conjecture, 
ihit the real origin ot government was conquett 

1 usurpation | and that every portion of li- 
Kitv, we enjoy, is a iciumpUOn ok our natural, 

Icuhle rigliti.
We meet with many competitions between a 
oiurch, or a body of nobility, and the people, 
i sll thett, pcro^ative and privilege are care. 
11]T preferved ^ but the rights and iatcrifts of 

lowtr, and more numerous, orders, by no 
i lufEciently guarded.

_ la America, the frairers of the new conftitu. 
were the genuine, representative* of the 

Tbey alfembied upon terras of rcrlc& 
quality, and the good of the whole was the folc 
principle. They bad the cxpei ience of pad age* 
' raguidr, and the prmciples of every govern- 

 nt fljould have been inveftigated. Under 
circumftartce*, a perlon, uaatquainted 

human natuic, might txptft ioincthiiig 
perfection to be the rciult uf their (bJernn 

liberations.
| jfgood and bad are to be eftimated by compa. 

we have) res Ion to rejoice in the conftitu- 
i ot Maryland | but will any man contend 

«t it pofleies an abfoltte perfection > 
tom* men, from a dread of innovation, or 

unaccotmubfc imbecility, which will ra- 
lubmit to an inconvenience, than make a 

s exertii ft to remove it, cannot fupport the 
>of violating what they call fundamental rrurx-

allowed to appear on the journal, have, by for 
mer aflemblie*, been praciifed, !  evue \ti 
Row much more taanly woii.d it fcave been to 
repeal this idle rcftrittion, and relieve the lenate 
from the tseolum of waiting three fourths ot a 
feflion fof the deliberations of the houit of dele- 
gates!

1 folemnljr proteft to the reader, tlut I have 
very little connexion with any membtr ot the 

. ferute, cither by Mood, or the otters of friend, 
fliip. I court not the favour* of any m*n. No 
thing, therefore, but the loVe ol candour, in. 
cites me to advance poutians, which arc lure to 
meet with an-unlirourable reception. It bat 
been common, Upon every dilagreement between 
the two boules, to teurcUnt the lenate a* " the 
rotten p.ut of the connituiion," tnd 10 (peak in 
difrtfptfUul terms of particular members | but 
by lopping away this branch of the legiuatUre» 
our conllitution would, indeed, be mtftrably 
maimed anil defective | As to the individual*, 
againll whom Tome charges have bee* exhibited, 
fiom a comme>dable but miltaken teal, I can* 
pot entertain (he l*a!l doubt of their integrity 
and whiggilm. Al a member of the commuru. 
ry, I leelmylelf un<1er an obligation to any gen 
tleman, who will undertake an office, by which 
he gains nothing but the unmeaning title ol bt- 
nnu-»Ut. He acquires neither profit, influence, 
nor privilege i he fieri fie es his importance with 
the people, and, by maintaining a freedom of 
fcntiment, runs an extreme hazard of being fuf- 
ptCted as an enemy td his country. 

When the Iramcrs of the connitution required
They imagine, that an attempt to improve a certain portion of property, to qualify a per. 
  .« .t _ ,___ ..,.. _....,, j.tt .. .L. fon fof vt nfafi ^y undoubtedly proceeded

upon this fuppofition, that a maifwithout rich. 
es njuft be likewife d«Hitute of honelty. The 
indent ftomans were direAed by a difTeveBt fen.

. part of th4 building, would deftroy the 
"hole Ubric. In my opinion, unlcl* their 
dtas art right, and tue conflitution, in all it* 

>« is to be p«rp<lua), an alteration (hould 
place u Ipcedily at poffible. There are 

in the beginning, might be *afily -», wnicn. in me beginning, mignt DC wuiiy 01 cne cms wnic
oaedied, that become incurable uy length of way of thinking^
"~ The pteple are ever attached to antient were perfonned by

timent, and their hiftory docs not dilfliy any 
of th« e»ils w" '

proriflon, if, in. general; it extended ni larther, 
ihan to prohibit a man trum txniuntjf two office* 
at the lame time. Can any lubftmtial re a fort 
be given, why an unfortunate, dna'vied foldier, 
(hould be incapable of a tivii gf^nummt, or an 
officer on the civil lift be ixmgikb to a feat in 
the Ugiflature f

Whether a feat in the legiOarure (hould he an 
dtclulion fiom the afftinlmrnt to an executive) 
office, is a point more difficult to • e determined; 
Jn pur* theory, it admits not ol a daunt. The 
rale is calculated to infure difintereftedneli and 
integrity. Hewever, in inftituting a law, the 
ctrcunutances of the people mult Uacorluitedj 
What might be proper for a great, extended, 
governni«nt, may n«.t be fo wtil adapted to a 
Itatf, which il net very confidrrtbie lor it* 
weiltb or the number ot its inhabitants

That we want men ol abilities, is university 
acknowledged. If iCnbt ci»jtu*ittmai to luppote, 
that our belt men will always be elected into the 
lenate, or hotile of delegiteif From the re fid tie, 
mult be appointed the governor, the chancellor, 
the judges and other imf>ortant officers. Would 
it not be fumcient to vacate rne leat of a member 
of the legillature* upon hit accepting an office! 
of profit I An appointment, to aQ •wnttul rt- 
ivarJ, hat been juAly confidered an evafion of 
the j;ih aiticle ol tb< confiitution, and amount* 
to a tull proof, with me, that the aflembly bave> 
thought that aiticle impolitic.

Keiidence in the county i* required as one of 
the qualification* of a «e egate i the propriety ot* 
th* rule ha* been frequently doubteaj bowever« 
that I may not be deemed captious, 1 w II not 
difpute upon this point. Hut the hcceltity of   
whvle year's icfidence, particularly in thele tin. 
lettled, dangerou* times, is beyond my corn* 
prehcnfion. ETehcacy forbids m* to mention 
cafe*, where this provition ha* operated to de 
prive the ftite of tii* advice ol its wifctt men.

I have heard an anecdote relpeAmg this mat* 
ter, which, for th« credit of lome diftingttijhed 
clurifter*, 1 am willing to believe i* not au» 
thentle.

A REPUBLICAN.

rtluicad fr«m their liberal 
Many im|>ortant Services

litomi, kowever abfurd and inconvenient ( nor they made no ftruple ol intruding the highlit ol-
P<1 they luhmit, without the greateft rcluAame, nc«a. On the contrary, it is notorious that the
Fa the moil Salutary change. For this rraSon, it citlcens of greateft wealth and lamily con nee. _»  .
"' "«h lr expedient, that th« general aQerobly tlons were ever the mod corrupt, and brought TaiheP»iMTiiiof the
 wld immtdiaiely'undertake to reform the UM greateft mifchiefs upon the commonwealth.
onttitutioo. Ti'ty have ample time tb delibe- . Tt)<re art gentlemen, in tae circle of my ac-
»'«, mil to puhliih their bill, for the coniidera- qoainlance, who are i>o(Tcued of excellent It-
" ol thi Succeeding ifltrubiy. My objections Unt*| but from that dhcourteous, relerved, in.

""ne pans I ft all jute with freedom, »nd en- flexihli temper, which virtue fometime* infufes,
'M>ur to make a proper ulc of that liberty have never acquired the popularity, whkh, in
icliii fauitd by the jlth article «f the dc. "many employment! of life, is neceuary for the

I(aii9n of rights. atiainmcut of riches. A young Acntkatvt a*
' 'wire the inftiroticm of two brancbri of ^boVe the agrf o» twcuty-fiye, qdaJified by his

Mg'UMiue, to &rv* M a mutual 'chtc.1i. to education, .bis principlea 'and dillcacy

A WRITER in your paper of the ioih 
inilarft, under the fignaiure of a Plebean, 

Ipeaking: ot the ccmfilciung britifh property 
within this Mate, declares, " That be never had 
it in contemplation to exempt from coafikatiou 
the propeity of Mr. B«cbanan, or of the pro- 
prievor* of the Principio and Kangfbuiy iron 
works i thtt'be never beard Mr. Butbanan wag 
our friemd, and to**! of th* owner* ol taole

 I   ««,.,.

'.*'
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W«-worVi Mv? it Birmingham, «nd »rt oar 'pemled. Wh*n we iwfider, Att all ton Inm 
land «v«n contributed to raife » a natural propenfity 'to travel 4iand in what it

i!y going"

rencr u «nr <me>•

regiment to rrduce u« to flavery f that he,re 
eonjeijte*! (aiij would"aifi#*r lor tie Senator) to 
*0nnljate tliefr elUto, ^ciul^tfcjjy are 9!W"^ 
<ub|ecli of Orcait-rlritain'."

1 h>X« np ncqua.intince or concern with Mr. 
BuiWn* ti.^Htif irrii' VMrMinted- Wfh-«6(tof th« 
Principle company j part of thein lefide in thrt 
Aate, part in Virginia, and tK> itnUmderijl 
JKritain, and the proprietor -for 'one alone re-

True it it, tl;at the town ol Wirminghatn, ahd 
* Sr',n J! nfany. othtrt 'in Britain, did con'TiJ''St« 
to rafte r?tji(icnt<'tp're(lucf dt'to ffiVery reejvrarly

"'"'"'* 'add' Vnbre eipeciallV'^he "gentfeiiM
in
—TW T T
Aate. T

w/.6 norfon'y'&ta
• ' -'

TTT .-T

forward, that prince* are governed 
:avdurrtet, and fafoubtet are '" " 

^trtou* afmm, it exiftif afrodigjL iu f 
'thai* the efterny, even thoVgn waging an 
war. iiyet without ajliet. h it the Itigheft *yi- 
dint* of fbvtotf untf«rw*ndl*gi ahd ; r*g«rd" to 
juftice, in tire gowen of Europe, and their c*n- 
fid«r|«e in thp «pfobtty, an0 juik ^ftwt of- fch* 
monarchy of Prance.
  "Jhir «ta cannot: t#l how long theie iu$«ifyfy 
of thingi, and this regard to juftice, m»jr re. 
main with the powrri of Europe: and U it to 
Rf'*nJc.xir~n.'\J.-xi.jM? * ,...' Wnat l~"^" ^'•BI

 nir.t

but coafl
. - »»*«4

complup of in^uriet furhyne _ 
tion ofytbc currency, wfien other 

^ in t\eif perfpnnutd thei/ {hrvicci^ 
k"' their live* in the debate >" It ii'a jufe I 

th« we|fai« of nay country which' 
'T   iid Y,.^:YfcitfrN
than many othe 
wVrningj" to 
come

to obtain information, ]   
countryifcn, of what

An

Far UH MA.fcYi<A$Q OAf Ml
WRITER, under the fignatttw rfj

Some of ih«-' in concerned in
, ,,.. v ,.--, , wym Md firm' W-HiH, «nq>pain: ....

and h'aVe rVb'hi th'e beginning jpprgvid of tn« 6- f 1 tfraWl"«vrt'bril toiiemttr .. , 
votii'aVd (e'hiinkinrofiie WnoVity. with')*!. dl Wfcte aJlcC - ^itiTrrl 1 taflr(6r . _ 
g»V4 ft»0ie'American wyi TM&'are jjreMt ot>- e^nplre-'of 'tnt Iroiile of B6uVb6n}

mint* wer.e1 'influenced* not' 6«Yly by 4 fehfe' bf 
ddtvt Wt'it vji»"c9riC^eht w|t£ ^heir intereftj 
tSey-rVtd'.a lirge (Jjar'^ of prope/ly 'here, " 
of 
an

eb'nfc4neitee; fltffrtM'r^e'eite'my be'^Vto'eidttf A 
the c pyWct-t to'act^mtt \behorMt erf JrourMri; X*. 
Pi'efled ' ; uHfler> Hiy-uiiir^difl' cWi<eft, "obi1" ally ihBii

what'tnB *<Tt>Tth« UtttatorV 
gferwral opmion', that

ar« rh«ny Hking* whieh nMrk

^nd'lt netrStir* 
^' w* eair;Ktt?uifaW«' Wrfrit of

obliervei, 
i,^'-lie.-

tftln* 
IfiiMt 
fhfBN

I'lrrfotidmYrCMJ 
ttiartv tfttng* whieo nMrk id Q 

ihgly perturb**, atM 7»/«w" rnind.

Irehi
oUt
mit

hel

)<MtAa)'

ing the(« fta»«>. 
TtrpefloV ftlPcc 

' Hiif '

TtieW?V 1no'h'oldJKU 
'rhtfHierrf&re'K kd-

bfc the fattr'bf:ney«hxd'!i l»rge (Jjar'a o'f prbpe/ly ...... .,-.-. . , , .-..- -.... ._ -.... ..
if Ihe-rn, (faltTl itt tliefe ftaVcs, and hiv? «Jr<;*l wat, 'or fb.cn'The ttSmttnadbtfW alHantrt;1 drat
ipd m*ny oujhaiiding deWt, M fbme Itfru difr' aHV 'maV' fin'd < heWH»"tiBilbte HfpUci <» (b
. \3 . ., ̂  k_. ill ' .». Jfl ,, . > ;'.  . r   . ; »:j - Ji_-^»-.o.i J i/L'-/>il».f>.: 1^1: fl_ti < _ ^i. 5. i • »-.!-« <!

*ri<* 
*

rfilngi

(Britkta M 
tMt.

.
Brit*lfi arid wlU hate it- rottffe a ^/«Mtth/| 
hei' >Jb«reMi «a41'rthun their i>rob*Hf-i»
«*- .» &.«:>» »t. *. ... * 't ..*. . f

ipiHtj" llntt unpririjlWrtd their prdjievty in thtft ft*retj'but IbppofiM , 
art'hiWemerfWr prticurtd Vhe 'French 'amihc*.'  fttblilhrrliint of our indepen<J«nce, it can««l

i Vf\\ tuer^tiorj one 
(lonbt wia Iconvince' < t
^*'.^?rt ̂ 'f'ff ty -.- - :i.,-. i -..-.   i -tnc Icirtff T Oft cuKunuios the wir wiui T^K *W ««vw«.*^ mvuvBf ^i\'\.unu KU«. &~i ^<i«.u  m«uiwv»   **»uiiinmvtn wi v\** iuu«. ^^uu^nArCy i\ c«um
nzalnft'' Karth-Anie'rica, Mr. DurX«! o«cliirtdlfc PWiri'triar tirne, 'Tike1 t'greit b«urf, wtioliU btr intcreft, that thefe kdhirtoat*' ftoild n 
^)janveflt. th.^ J,e had »n an^rruo»ftepV»'^ oTSritnea't huftind, ? we Tave grown carrirflW «  - '  - - ........ -
ffon'fr;Wftie toyru of fiirr^inghirh, 'np'roUk oVi- *«tf, aW dAtift'-in our rSrtHeV.'^W/^' 
tbQie idcat, ftii wd^gned^be ohjy owner /AVaiVto bikrhe,"Who ar1* r^e ioorce ofp^wir 
^lio li^fa ;ia that low.ri, Iju bj^teer/^b|in'«r ^dTciuncn, Ih h free1 ^arern'ment. "1 h* u -- i«- 
in^'brt.int*. ' ' '

xu tried k
i ^5 rn^^5?'p V^2^" *^?ni P^'. -
t wifhei.t.9 do^^fryTcf tq' ^merica." 
.attempt in rcaj^ 'to. pnj tliotp V$^< 

execution, are Not ( .'atone for: a manj'" 
'lucky fituation -(hit eft.ite bejrjg accidenV 
jcfriuin, an «rht&h be, it objDgcd to r;eiidc^ 
"tjht Ijate mufj t'tizc upon trjur, effeflt , but t,o 
if ieeint a tery ^rinje arid ungrateful' Veti 
or their w,irn» exertipni in our favour', any. 

Extreme inconfiftcnt condufk" to '*

ana
« '" 
un.

m

ro .
incordjftent conduil d de^roj 'tjoif ^°.wh aflde, arid half.w»y_ rmodrrare 'men i 

and nour*i(h and, prot'eA 'iiriei, our,'ID.- aBmidtd to kxtc\ite rt»e offic'et'bf government t'ernal and w'orft ol ehemie't, who 'Jo and'h,ayp -*- kJ '- -1- 1  - l " L' - L: -'- - J?J " ^ L1 
(Jane every thing they could to injure ut, and

HIVB become iriahe^tive id their intefejh'j re- 
gStrdlefi of thi inlblia meartrrrt. 7Uey (Offer 
thcmfelvet to be inipafed upoh by pobo.w ar'ti, 
/nd ippbint thblt ro' reprelent them in 6ub- 
Ijt'councllt. w'hd trf mrM' neither.of the^iRrt 
 "rViliriei, nor of1 a uniform fteady attachmenttb 
A5'th'e'caufe. 'They havc'kamirtcd Itllj i'htf 
gVou'ndleU' prfjutficei agiiVift tklofe who 'are tbt 
Hjolt eipable, antt' n»/ii :been: 'the ydtfit laith!' 
(\ll In'fervihg 'iliem'. ' ' Mllny real WMgt are 
fftroWh aflde, arid' half-^y modrrare 'mtn art

lu. ,.*. .. .. ^,

openjr adhere to tbe.414 SN vff,i r°its)it 
t«ru4«i to take tb» onOi o$ <l|ejuifli.«.'

for the MARYLAND OAZETTE.

. JBI Ought to be arnehdfd. It h high 
ttnie'tbtt khe people' oftM* tountry awike from 
their lethargy, ^od «yid wn will defe« thbft 
wb* do* n6t' help thttnftlvfi. Vfhy U U that _.-..... ....     .. _._ , _. __.._._ _
we"1ia»c not tibdlefl tht'en'emy from eVtry prd. Bert, railing aga<nft theft With tw/avjr Of ia 
mooVoTY, M< ifcrijer "6f our cbntFnent'r 1 do **K. It it mbrc eafy t6 accounUor ck rfM 
dot nSkan' tb'rWttt dpqn 6ur braVe'army; Went againlt A/.-wiuW-/. having taken off
 J.T.*!. 11- **L _. __ ii_"lt»_ J. J  _ 1^ _^.^. .^-1 f.l_k>. ' f   J_LI _ _ *T1 t:.' ,. :-r^i t_^v »*'t_. __^.'  _ I .

IBeV pVoSMfty'i and no dthtV, but IBM/ 
anHBoner" Would '(rlake it i*r</rnri*«7 *.

j. He conccivei himftlfto bfc 4 M«.jfr;Mi 
^uainted wTth the law of nature, flielitro/' 
fiont, *nd the common: l»w;'«nd y*( thtdi 
reverie at what ttit 'ge'iulertiim 'h»» ftated, ti , 
law "of nature.' tlre"la\r'of hatinnt, anff the '«4i 
mou law, it'true ik every pofitlon. 
' 4. It >j p«an trbm th« tnoile, maoDrr, 
lubitancev <if thi wri.ing»'ol the' 
fhat he 11 unlettled in hiir judgment. 
no order through' tbr whole;' witnout any InC 
ble detrimtnt to hit prcxlutrioni, y6u *"" 
read the laR firft, and the tirtt hit |.' Ml 
you begin with Calvin't c«fe, and read tfe 
numbtf bsckwirdt, it will be more 
  Then it great realbh to conclude, t&It U 
muAbe fora* <r«ef man. It it difficvlt (o 
Why h i« that : he entertain* fuch rtleai 
againfi the h«ufe of JiUvatti, or -ffrtictitf

tbt onlj body7 ataongri ui,: who, Jn 
......._n, »rt purely yirto6u». Thelebratefel-

, t iii ,. . l>*t, .Inivefing on t^hiUt. fainting on the bUirit,

TH^ enemy"na»,not beenableto " er^gageaj- « r watfing throiiah' a tMourtirid' mar*- 11- * -'-'- 
liei." ihuiw3nw«ljlcnowu, before il!fa» I prne famine, nakedneft,' faligSie, 

W^iiow|ed^ed%loiaNorth/in%hpvilcofcom". *»-«  -» -«.--  .'^vW- -_^.- 
Ii   O'le. ^U:.IU of Yio^lajjiC'ar'e urider obji-tnpnu. u -\w wtft* w Uo_,. , r .-   ...

Etioo, by the ire^y ojl.\vcHti\iiJUr., 17^ 
raifh fix tjiouiauii men, ni^d twrnty 

^o tbe afltftance'o^ Great, Bf'uain ' "' 
ol aa attack by foint nrTgbbouriitg,
 ot to carry oa a wu wbifh (Ju: he/ft 
jurjly wagei). J£ HulTta. on wjcouat 
fkvoun, .yd c,on»marci»l »d»ab{aget, . 
l»t«l to lurnifti tvfclve fhip^'in car«| yremer- 
gency. yet, IJiJJ, |hii m.ul{ h*»e beeij, iffjfa'. 
rm4"v a/ bfavtif inmlitf ", yiat it, PrfOr^'OR 
iome attention to the jufljca of the ciojlf in wbiifrj 
4b«y are o>maad$d; *, regiol' to' w.^uc|), no

peiUd*, Jt «(>» lh« (pirit ot f«eiy'coAvejqt|^^ 
vi the, powtr* ofU»lre,pe, to prrlerve a^la^iw 
t>( pp*«r, ahd to fecurc tbeif{ej7£i again!) t

could hav4 no reference ^9 a revoji|iioh, in a 
««w world, ifhcr* po ir^ereli^ ^hich t^eloripe,r 
ireuiei CPM'I! refpcdr, exiwct), tfpvcrtnejeY^, wj 
do hot know.jn.what light, the syar, on tbe pyt 
oi Britain, nj»y begin,.to be, con^re,4 hjr the 
ho>m» ol Eujcope. 'jb4 ensjny may have it,in 
2t«rpowcc t<pjwJ(< f^ch rpprijfeni.At^olii tp the ft-
 veral courtt, of her anxiety for peiice, of the 
lur)t.tity knd ambiqpo^ hoipouj of the hou'fe of 
Uourhon, and of the encroaching pojyfr of thit 
houfr, M may revive a'nticnt pVcjudftet, beget 
fbfpTciont, dewroy confiilrnc*i and'Mclte k cadi- 
ibitwtion tgMnA o,ur «yy. l^bit, v>4 Know, tht

<'.;ne all 
dp"} b\it (he

h
and have 

e power of meH to 
unworthy body of rhi people

, 
(he,

ptlir da'mour, with whkh' m» tart hiri 
 fT.ilfd. 'Inde.d, h« +a* be flfid W 
a IpeculatorpliobUl, or dreid ' "of 
tort. Hc'leemi to imagine, \hat in 
cat manner they can' fwVUlow whole' 
ahd do any thing. 'A potp fellow,'Yn my 
ledte, forptyeiri ago, who u ted'to walk

----- ?r^
wd of'our 'c'ourfej Th«! ptbple haie ' turned 
iwiiy'Jrom' pUlij'ic jflWrt, ef ery'iVian to enc'rt'aTt 
fill pr^T^f* Tijrtune. ' X' univerfal tanguot hit 
JP«fd ' over ' all roindi, A fertiflibn of trili 
IcjnJ utte'iTioft ulUal eattft oT'dlfaptfomtment 
,in k|l 'ent«rprr|t%. ' "Wb,4^ w« ktax) tl 
man«>'gftaV cQmrotnclin. ' w«'flnd"Afai," at 

i),' 'J^pWeyi[in||'tKe' robR"*Xaa 
r'Ve*urlf|' of vlcWfe1!. aopre-

,.. r dt?cip*Uto« of.i&.^iM'MM 
an,d are lieateh,' ^, KqillGon of thlt kiac; 
b* djtade'd by o»aort», it well. 
A it it ' th/ ̂ u*l prW«6 of tmt

IV

y>
at'd it it t«« grani^u w» 

iadoUnci. i^ndlux 
bVerlrirowJ 'a^hd "n 

religion tt i* the cafe r«
k' ^ *1. 'J ' M » M'   .»(' » )

«a*my ii greatly aAi»« ^o e^Jtclt i no
been left unturned, no vguoient npgl
labour fpiiKd, tp accompliih, thi.t
Xorooe bu» t-tn
 lii;, teoni (
Win altuledj tnonty,



he to . .. 
Wi«f do-, oai, 
fojTtton<i%,

1B , howling mi eriMji u the '

ami Wo*. 
i^ hn pojj fojTtton<i%,

on
"•«-. .-r* * '.*>* V*.' -'jKrt*. 

*-*{;&
Dy^ftuYif
cb»«*W*Wifa
may lp arj

y?

.improbfbfe. if we 
| p»rt ot th.e biirfen K 

iunjud!. H » 
n, to iar^ inucfion 

hai tteen tpucb«4 
of their rea.fon

.w-r^Vut.1
ftiitoKeri of thai nation,,

r "€&* *$&$ *""jfciw*
9tofai

kft uadl jdtice it
I. fPflf t* VnfikMM. IP the 

whfcb h, *d been r*.

.t

&

an

wiih care, or crofa'd in bopelel*/e«r, , , , .,,-,_ ,
to (Oft tkjw m his railing agaiuft found,, whether, 090$ toe big 

| d'ekntef. 'aad ^«r/k*/*r aicaaiea, otjher .place, widjoijj the realm 
i a lour, faturaune, humour, v,«ry Nor i* thi* 

,t iromtpat gj>od nttured .#£*«//, wb^ch M 
of love.' i'hftVc. coa(u|ted ^ppjio'* 

where (be tra<c* die prog re.!* <?< thit paraors 
tie M ga»« of afcureupn, until (he eomr*

.**fT *.J ™P" r ^ ••> 1 • i •at the fymptom* difcemahle in 
, at all, eecord with theft. 
I ajn'ufl'wnli'nf '« advance new. theorieai 
tlhke tbe>Utt of hi* brain to be owing ti 

the weatberj in l}ecembet, and in 
[nmiy latf. It may be rrcolleited, that fc V*u 

oot U>* mi4«k of Japuant, thaf he began to 
Tbe cold wind*, and fevere aroat* wpuU 

I at that '!<rK, and.1'y wliich the bay

ia Qn^t-tJntain, are aot e»tn!«d to any irxcep'.. 
poo ip , thtir favour» the; r good* arc a* liable. 
M Igpr* of any Other firitipt l«i>}ed, to be Iciked 
tOfrenriCU of damage*. Hut whenever it hup~ 
Benrrttr, in ceafi^aence o'JetW* of rtpriul, 
tfl»,goo4* of « *« « < (u»je&. are co>i£Kattdi 
V trie foyareigo of that ttate, againft «»hicb lucfi 
letter* are granted, mu4 repair to them their 

out of the cffefti of hio» or them wko ori- 
_ .ly committed th« injury j or if that prove! 
QffiflWt K 9Ugbt to fall ai a common debt o* 
hu covftry 11" « For whenever lucK letteri are 
faajed, they immediately reft in tbe grimre a 
national debt, to be latitfied, In fuch manner) 
U4 by (u«h meant, »»the lame do direct, out 

of 01 the good, and eltatet of the fuhjefta ofhijaj 
 .ho. rtlufet or delay* lo do juftKc *." 
.If we reflect, a moment, upon the aboVeoW 
|trvaito*t   «> principle. 01 IM* coeamni. ',»•*, a«O 

. - . , .. Uw o£nation*, we feall clearly difcover, I. thai 
fea», or in any when a£* of tftjujtice have been committed by

- ^-»^^i>- * £ u,at^*1*"d'' P"^* **»«*  of » "«"». to render fatit
modaottedrer. juftihabi.folely upon tattoo fw which their fovereign, Upon a rei
°f P"*?*00 ***' but ia-e^oraa^e qaiftkm being made, hath euher reiufed, or"

  . . ._._-._. .._ unreafcmably neglected ( e* when a ftate in hi
a* well antien;at modern. .- collrthre' c.ptchy liaa done an injury to a no-

Hence then we £»d., that whin the particular (Her, the injuring- ftat« immediately become*  
o'» n'MQ* > ».»£ couinurted an act of debtor to that, which htth been injured, to th*

-mch tbecoUeAvp body, wbep called full amount & the damage* originally lutobned,
ujer, refufe* er delay* and where (ati.faeiion ofthol* damagea are re>

  P7 
t.lf fuhjcto vf wh|d»

H* bwli*§ 
»»
m that «ft,

Nori 
pni

V» ?"* Ptr'pioiitijrukr
repair, tb,p ...... goodjoj ei(efy other fuied, become ftul farther indebted, te tbf

of that nation, although they ware no anooatof all thelaWecixntcxpeuce. iocurredlai 
•--- - tbe mjury, aUud aniwerabrf pur fait of redre(*. a. That the property ei ttte

mjurfog ftate may be confticateo to the value 
ot all thole damage* and exprncet, not fol1 
punilhmcnt of the injuftka committed, bat tor 
payment of that national debt, which thereby

tbok pe,rtant, who have' bven injured thcreJajr^ 
aa Uc a*' th« amount ol the damage* i nor i* tavt 
Qn|uli or uurca,Con»bl«, " for though by tat law 
ot nafufc o^a oMp't good* are not boxmd (or tbf

which we aU know, according to 
tit Ami uthen, phrftciapi, and gi«jt patHra* 

it U( molt general caule o(m«d*tji. On 
_,^ing the froa «fi of fom; avW perivnii the 

(bolt plexHt of the nerve* Ml beftn. found offi-

Wnh regard to *b»,t mi^ht b* proper to re- 
'in him, it if evident that it it t)le -ui^av M<* I 
at it ii « cafe ia calujftry, w,beih?r it might be 

r to relieve him t if the happinej* of buaun 
(ft'woilli gieatly In pnqrJtiffaM I if be i* h»ppy 
i believing hiruieif poikOed of the peculiar la.

)pr

up, (a tV'ng not u*fote kndwn TP thf debt* ofanotUer, yel tbe tme olay well be ia* UcaaM juftly doe to" the ftate' which wa*" in', 
inory «  man) gave w ^pufoaj (,*jnt9ht? fr*jue«d by the ^ojunury ^wo( nation*, and j«rp*L |,-Jhit although the injuridr natiowrf.

* ..> ,»« _ __ _il^ »_ ••»___ • t_ . ^ ^. »'_* _ itkt _.___/lil__» _ »t_il__a_ __.__. . * . 11 r* • • • •* • •
in itt collective capacity, or the guilty and en* 
minal member* ot that nation, -may be con- 
fid* r»d the original and principal debtor, fax 
luch dauMLges and eapcntrt, yet every mdivi» 
du»| lUbjeet of the ftate. from their connexion 
 itb, aiid relation tb, the collectite body, «o4 
ail it* member*, are (aretie! fjr the payment of 
0itt debt; becaufe it it a part ef that compac\ 
upon which mankind enur into fociety, efta«- 
)>iuaed and confirmed by the dniverlal consent 
and °&ire of nation*, that, a* every ftate, ia 
it* col|e«rve capacity, ought to demean it(ei*> 
jn fuch a manner, that none of it* nelgbourt 
be injured, fo every individual of the ftate (hall 
be anfwerable (or the good behaviour of that

by the Voluntary Ja* o( nation*, 
perfc$ly cooutteat, with the law* 91 
it fuiptiei, without any caute, may make 
r gbooa an4 ulaie* liable (or (he Ueotf of a 

|trang«r, much more *nay a focicty make Uaujf 
all their goo<j*,, corporeal or incorporeal, for the 
paymcat o) ft debt, wliich th* froJ thereof ought 
to make good j or toe the rt44ition ot (atiitic- 
Uon in tboK tart«, where the idvere.ign hath pot 
done right tq another, but bath thereby made 
lumfelf liable to render fatMfection*. Hence it 
wu », <f tba* thit cu/^oaji we* conftuuted by na. 
tioni, grounded on the urgency of human

of Ixing a fubjcc.t of tit* cpumrie*, able need*, rff«fte<J with the greabft of neceflitie* t
i»(*/rif in a*d b» jn neither, ior, witoout thi*, intoieraula licence would he

i tight re*too. W« hive a Uury «t   man at 
|iUwii, wpp apprehended Uimleli tone conAant- 

F io» " theatre, and to bear ad.niu-»Wj tragedie* 
lo that, when reftored by the life of 

ulkbort, he cried out, '  Verily, rny friend* 
bate uodooa n»e." Another, at Venice, 

prefenc lo a oonuauai carnival, 
I if he bad bfea recovered, by toe ofeciour 
dwf» ot hi* frjeiwla, and the frill of pliyfici- 

11, it it not improbable, but hit that exclamation 
old have bctn to the feme pv> pole. However, 

, for the pnrpufea of rjuit?, Ot which, oo all 
*» j« efitejej npuWJua- u not capable, it 

I bfl tkovght a, duty t« rettocv thi* uaUor- 
itt gentleman, 1 can 'rccoannend nothing 

thin to bu|caa»w | him, in the manner of 
uliajM, or to uJ* the warm baifc. «

. C U J U It 
Cb*Aar-Tow», Mmk 17.

«ta* /» <*

made liable," w|)p l*l49>o~ poffef. aoy th»n, 
wliich jhe injured can readily i<i*e upon for la. 
tiafadiou i wlntreaa tb« prifate lubj<Q. of the 
nation, whole coqimcf «;ial conttrni ate vaiiouu 
may fa faugpt, more fecur* from danger, an4 
witp n^ach   yrtffteT eaie. fiefidet, tl^ oriuioal 
owaan of Inch prise, being member* of the 
(am* fociety,, raay more eanly pbta^ii motual 
right for U|j*ia£tiqn oj tbqr lotfft, and ibcjr 
future indeninllV> '^Mi ftrangcr* ceold, who, 
witheutluch atyc, woujd be but Uttle regarded." 
It toeretorc tl)f party injured cannot procure re- 
dreli, within a proper time, again* ttj* pertbn

wot* aptarf <i /nr(^ awar

I L jt C. 
Uyit th« '<*)»» w

To f,b« P
. . .. «v»^ed 

and la*; «f najtaoR* fxptatfj
»iw«*f (for cpmneofation 
i expeacea of the a»ar.>the p 

f Biirtfc fubttfti, jtvaji of thoJc who are perfon- 
.-.,_,. I wiaJmmaWwihlBtri* taking 

|*MfWl» o< ih* «a<iMa< fafc>t<to of a aution, a.nd 
<|QC tW» .tar fetufaAion of injurie* 

. «tfh#r, (not* tbf foJMtue l*x\y, or 
i indrnduaU of the tuaW nation, i§ fo far

of the fubjetia of that prince, who render* not 
not qrtly by the jo. gen li 

fe pO*i\« (the civil law and law ot nation*) 
UJ the *ut'en.t and nxgnkipal law. of Kng- 

" V And the (kipt oi that nation, afainft 
letter* of rtpfifa) are granted, may beat* 

lacked by tbofit baying lut^ letter*, a*d it re- 
(Wj(4 to. be yieldad up, may be aflaultcd and en* 
|ff*4 i ip doing vbuh IhouM it laji out by ac  »- 
4«ntt not ^y d^^gn, ih.u tome of thole, who i > 
rt&ft, ro*y happen to. be flai», the fault will l ; e 
If, their owa\ diH»f», for biawkriatg the execution 
of tight, and that of which the law moft juftly 
lyprpvti f." Tbut w« lee, however ftrang* the 
|eii«|Ar nj*y think it, that (he imntemi fubjetl* of

1

would be bigbly ipjudicioui to deprive him of givep \or cotnmilfion ol depredaiiona and inju   __. .__._ ._. _._ 0   _, . _. ....._
' pkaliiig reverie of mind, by lettormghim to r>ef, especially if oi»l> tii* jjvod* of rtrter* were coileAive body, of which he conftitute* a part. 

"  ' ' ' "   '- "'    -- -'" -'- ---  '-- And therefore, 4. Although the property of tho
principal debtor, to wit, of the collective body* 
or the criminal fubjcd*, of a ftate, where k 
caa »ith equal convrnience and laiety be fcited, 
ought firft to be appropriated te the firma^ioni 
of the debt | yet where that cannot be done, 
it i* perfeSly roaTiftent with the ftrideft rnlea 
of juftice,.and by no mean* incompatible with 
th* principle, ot honour awd humanity, to leirr  , 
upon the property of tbe luretiet, that i* qf 
any othet fubject of the ftate, although nn«f- 
iending i u ia the eomrnen cafe, where the fe-i 
cority tor debt* it compelled to pay for th*)

of whem he complaiai, orit,lbtre ,bf a judgment iache* or inlblvtncy of the principal. To reW J.
given, contrary la apparent right aud law, if no proacb the creditor with cruelty and iajuftice,
o&er r»lief can be had, ',' (he bodiw and good* for prolecuting bi< unqueftkmable right againtk

tbe lecurity, would be' improper and ablnrdt 
reproache* of tbe like nature are equally inapu 
plicable in the prefent cafe.

The Britifli nation, in it* collective capacitvg 
i* indebted to th* United State*, for all that 
damagt* and cxpcnce* of the war. Every iiw 
dividual fubjea i* a furety for the Co'.lecViv* 
body, and, a* fach, U mtwerable for the 
ment Of thit dibt. If we cannot ieixe 
muck property of the collective body of 
nation, ai will fati.fr (be damage* and cxpeact*)^ 
of the war, we have an undoubted right to I tile 
upon the citate* of a* mlny of the furetie* **) 
wilt be fuaViient f->r that pOrpole. II theft- 
furetlct, and, if you pleafe, the innocent fub., -• wu «tiva*y aiuu) a» T wa uivvicv* *•**. «*...»»w.- - -•—— —

aa«y not ooly ke righttully deprived *f je«* of Great-Britain, are thereby deprived of 
 U, but, fttould it become ueceikry, their poffeAion*, wtty will tke Senator pei&ft') 

frino Their refilUace, may be even deprived of onjuny to throw tlte blame upoai ui, inftead of' 
' ' ' ' trantfrrrm*; it, where it it reeJJy da* t To what 

motive would he wi(h ut to attribute hi* conduct f ' 
To complieteftt hU principle*, w*uft we laeriaW  
hit reatoa, and fuppol*- hit ccrn^utt to pro' 
eted rather frdm want of underlUnding, tbed 
attachment to our caufe r Or at the only eUer-

feonded upon prii»cjp|e« . perfectly iccoociiaftle ti*B, but of bi* habitation, which fubjeA* him againft Come of the advocate* lor confikratien,
to the itamutaule iul** of juitic*, and by no to r*pri«r» the law not confideiing fo much hit partiality for individual*, who may °ea>-

arkflt U» tke aeottmenU.af Vnoor where ha (*** «ea» /** totrU, a*'where he iav- ftAtd by the mealbre, and hit fear* and awpre-
~M ' " ' T «r*tMM the world«." Thofc therefore w1» are heftnont of feme dreadful political krufi*r»

.- -.., ^,., r-r-r.^.**-_ are injured in Wft ia Maryland, or aaty other oFthf tbirttea have been fufficient to overcome both tbe on«f
perlont, or their good* are (petted, or taken .and the other > We only proiecute our mdi(pi»-
tV»»by_ m«rchu»x fjraagjrm in p«(lB|j9' - "- - *  *-'     --- *-^---»-k»- x- --*-*-«-.*.M> A «MB. 
lea., and apon fuit, or tbe king'* demand-

(b(U" live«. And <f the dominion of goodt taken 
by thole to whom letter* of reprUal are granted, 
bfcoie* tbe optor1*, ipfo facto, «>y the law of

,.,^. T ^_ _        _ _   _. nanona, until the debt and toila, that U, ike 
fro** Ifeing % W»el doftri»e, jwlpduted at tbit ofiginal .damage* and fabkqnent charge., are 
(MM <04n|wM tli* p urpofce of Ipccubttora, that a»|iafrtd»." '« at or it it tfce place- ot a man'* »a- 

a» tU« |.9rm»iion Q* tociety, and livitf. but ofkia dwealmg, not of hit oripaa

" -- -^?f .'
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i» tt>r tha damagei and«tpeneet j»f « Annapolit, March jo, ijlo. \ PBTITIOS win lie offered to

x-ruel and uiijutt war; we have onfy in view to flH HE C O M M 1 TT"E K of G RI E V- jf\, (Ufio» of the general aflentbly
 recover *a detH, for the purpofe of defending J. A NOES and COURTS of JUS- noftCrfljall have been puMHhcd eigft
-ou'rlelyct and-oor l;bertiet,?eainft tnf invadm. TICE wilt fit to do bofineft in the committee --~a-.i-:~:   _   -_j it r 
..   A  .  -./, _.-._ ._i.r_i. i .1. ;..: _j ... _  . ._.... j... r ... .».«.. :.. »x- £*»..,»«It it Ae BritUh nation, which hath injared ut, 
«mt la rar'ii' (he from repairing1 the damage*, 
that (he ftill wantonly perdfU in the iajurie* i (he 
viegleflj, (lie relulen to fhtitty that debt, which

  it there-y <Hie to ut; It M Britain therefore tbit 
it guilty, and who only oogUt to be charged
 with,- injuftice. Hjjeitjinttei « moral obligation

room, rvery day, from eleven in tbe forenoon 
til? ftrur in tbc afternoon, during the pre(«nt 
fefEon'of the general ,-ffanbly.

" -'•  ' order of tl*e committee,
GO'LDBR, elk. com.

an ad admitting to record and giving eftftl 
the data to > eVetd <nr*c*ne4 in l»ri - 
couuty, by Mary Atb*r.t». John 

  rr^of laaddfcd'i 
jw J'OH't*

....... ...,-... ., _.._-.-....-.. .
to coinpenfate theloflet of atl h«r i*««v*J fob- O 
je6t», which they may tullaHi by her tfliot in- O 
 jt'ltiie) it (he neglrfts to do thit, if fee v ml ate* doll

W 1 t D A I R *
i T A N O 8 thit feafon at the head of Weft rli 

_ . and" will cover mam at three hundred
it (he neglrfts to do thit, if (he v ml ate* dollar* each, and ten dollar* to the groom; 

<hii obligation, :i<aintt her you may give full The mcney 'to be paid before the horfe. hi led
 fcope to your indication, agaiuit her-it will be lout of the fttJble. He it* dark bay, upward* of
Jull; -it will bea-virtue. fifteen hand* and an half high, be wai got by

Great Britain has endeavoured'to ftfip'ut of Mr.   Delantfey't   imported harfe Wildair, hit
«nr MoA valuable right* and privilege*: (« hath dam by Ari«t, hit grandam by Othello, hit great

"'•fatagi^ «ar'to«t«ry; n;. J^rri i/srneu our crtiet grant!** a Tfart», hit fire Wat got oy Old Cade,
and tillages; -all the'BritKh property we can hit gran* (ire by the Godolphm Arabian.
ftir-fwill not Cep»ir one tenth pun of the dama- N. B. Ptftdrage at ten nollart a week, but I
get-wo have Curtained. ' She,- at -a nation, wat wi'l ^1R>K be anjjKrable far any that may b*
 tinder every moral obligation,to conduct herfelf loft. *^d s*ifj( .. V^O«v*O    ' ' 
foatnet to injure ut, mv*«r tvif futjtffi i it, f IT VJfff X/«*^^J OHM J OttN/S.

 in coitftquence ot her arifaondnct, any of ikefr M^ > . ».  T , , . . i. . .   -...  . 
ibouUI be deprived oMhcir paflefliont, let them .BADGER 

f nut accufe lit, Imt Greal-Britain, of injuftica f\ o V ETttt 'It Mr. Oglet plantation, near

OTIC rit hereby given, that kr i 
_ of affembly made and pafltd atti- 
of tuTetnltCf of tbe Rate of Maryland, btm( 
neW at the city of AnnapolU, on the tta da,
 Nturewber, 1779', the bin* of credit, dtt«4| 
Tiuary i, 17*7, emitted and mad* curreat| 
aft of' aflembly, pilTed November feffioa, 
are Jinrftt^ to be brought in and ' '

>and diflion-ur. ' \^ Annapofit, at two -finndred pound* the 
When I hear certain perlont inveighingagainft feafon and eight dollart 'the groom. He it fall 

«lie indilcrimiiiRte confilcjuion of britilh proper- fifteen hanr** one inch high, a dark gray, and 
ty. at<ruel and uiinilt; when I hear them braad allowed by judge* to be a fine horfe. He wat 
one branch ot our (egUlature with every oppro- got by 'governor Eden't Badger, hit dam 'y

Ban

'Ae wefterh ftore treaturer, on or btfort thri 
'of-June-next, or thereaftt* irtrf«*«ku. 
which the holders of faid bills of credit M 
their option, reeerre eitheY bait of* 
drawn on the tfuftet* of laid Jtate at _. 
orlfate loaa-offrrecerthfcatet, bearing an tj 
latereft of fix per cent. Bat it the biHt < 
change, or any of them, to be drawn \t   
bffatdaa, (hair not be paid, the {Vmt «tlH 
'renewable, hut neither the drawer, or aay« 
dorler thereof, (ha^t b* anfWerable for, onf" 
to ply, any damaget thereon, other i 
charge* oKproteff. ILX*

N. B. Titprinuri i* tbt aJjatnt Jltln *,) 
^itifld tSimftrt tti *Mi'n 'tbtir

biout epithet, for originating a biil fur-that pur-
 pole, I lament their, ignorance, (or f would -not 
willingly luppofe them to be aftuatrd folely by 
private intertft, or luperior attachment to Bri 
ton i | and yet when I rtfktt on Come of thof«, who
 re moft clamoroui on the o< citfion, it might not 
be any breach ot charity to form (uch a conjee- 
tnrt. I (houtd be ferry tobeJieve, that they do not 
really think at they (peak, but I could with they
 would take lome paini to make themfelvet ac- 
4|uainredwith the fur-jet*, on which they (b dog- 
mutioally decide | tor certainly it it the higheft 

. «fcgret of infolence, fnrperfoni, whenever read 
one fingle page, concerning-the lawt of nature, 
.of nations, and the municipal lawt of England,
 who are totally ignorant of the very fir ft piinci- 

"7>lt«, by which the iuSjeft muft be imveftigate:), 
and the juftice of the mcafur* determined, to 
pali tUrir illiberal cenluret againft tbe r«pre(en- 
Otive.i ol the ftatr, with at much potitivenelt, 
at if they fat in the t hair of St. Peter,   ad were 
in reality poflrflcd ot' alt iit pretended infallibi 
lity.
      Uituniuft, ungcnerout, and erutt, to pvi- 
jiiOi tbe innocent for the guilty.'* We will admit
 the trutii oi tbit adcrtian ; btit what fervice can 
b« obtained (rom tbit admiflion i We are hoi 
jpropofing, afprelent. 10 infiitt punifltment on
 Any period, eitlwroti tbe innocent or the guilty. 
Should we find ourklvei in a lituation to fmjb,

 wi are no-ltrangert to the lawt oi na\ute and na*
 tiont, -and will Know »hat they «rill permit, or
 prchihit. At thit time we are only emleavour-
 ing to obtain payment of at jnlt a debt aievtr wai 
e)ne fronrono Hate to anoth?r ; unleft tbe Stna-
 tor, aad other B.-itifh advcKitei, clinic lo throw
 off the ma(k, and -declare openly that Qreau 
.BriUta hat not dune at any damage, and hat 
1>ecn guiliy-of no injurinui comluit to ward § ut > 
in a word, that (he it only enforcing her iuft

 c,l»iim ; and that we are Itill her ruhjectt, ana in 
* ftate ot rebellion,

AH INDEPENDENT WHIG, 
 Baltimore, March 14, 1710.

,.. ., ...-. __. - „ . hi* dam ,
amuel Galloway, ECquire't Selim, hit grandam

(an imported mare) by Spot, hit great grandam ' V Y ot Prince-George't county, decti 
by- Cartouehr, 'hit .great great grandam by Old' ving, by hit I aft will arid teftaintnt, dirrfitrd 
Travellrr, hit great great great grandam l>y

IMTT-HEREAS, colonel Edward

great great great
(edburv, hit great great great great grindam 
by Chiwei t, »« of a bar'" mare'. 
  Governor Eden't Badger wat got by lord 
Chedwotth't Bofphonit, who won (even king't 
plate*, -hit dam by Othello, commonly called 
Black and all Black, who beat lord Marcb't 
Bajnet over the Cm-rib ot Kildtre.-hit grandam 
by   the -duke of Devonmire't   Flying Childcr*. 
Badger won the-dfty at Guilford, aad got- lamed 
at Epfoni, the only timet h« dart»d.  

Good paltur'ge for raaret at five poundi a 
week, hur I wiM noLbe wtjttrMp touny that
may foe loft. O&*-?*/* &£s^**~~*

No mare will be rcccivra, unljlrthe moKey it 
fent with her; j

<* / C. WATKIMS.

"W I L L 1 A M S B .U K G, Utrcb it. 
V a letter Itlely received from Cnarles-
Town, we learn, that on the ijth ot Fe 

bruary, the enemy'* main body Itill remained on 
John't illand, hut th«y bad taken pufltffion of 
their old line* at -ilono, and detached jooo men 
iiidtr theiortimandol lordCornwallit to Jamtt't 
itiand, the extremity of which it not diftaht 

' -more than one mile and a half from tbefoutb 
p.itt ot th« town. Account* at their force were 
wiout, i>ut from the firtt and lecond in com 
mand, ami Irom the quarter mar.tr gtncral't be. 
ing with the army, it mult b« gn<tt. Of the 
4e«tol 14* lail that left Mew-York, only j art 
milling, ami ot the troopt embarke^, only four 
companie*. No meafurc that toul>1 teivd ro the 
pr«(efvation oi the town, ha* been neglcftsd, 
and the citiaent leem determined to lacrifice 
every fbing rathei than give it up. They do not 
however lo ttr rely on -their own rejburcei, at 
not to «xp*6t, and even wait fur, wiih impa- 
tieace, UK aUiftance of their Iriemlt Uie Virgini. 
«nt.

^^^^ March 3, 1780.

C O M MI 'dflM^ to iny cuftody » a run 
away, a tftgra woman named Monica, ap- 

peart to be a'xrot eighteen year* of ape, five feet 
five inchet higjOfno ' X* "" belongt to Jamei 
Perrj-, of Mjr\t«»mlTy^:»«Tq»'. H« jnnlter is 
defircd

JtlU>3lCORDS, S/1NKT8, and 
PIANO FORTES, repaired and 

put in tune, by ARCHIBALD CHli- 
H O L M, in Aanapolit.

U< ajrtf* either by the year, or (b much 
per time, to keep anyof die above inftrument* 
HI good order. Jy -jw *

FIFTY POUNDS REWARD. 
Head of Severn, Jan. 17, 1780.

S TOLEN from tlie fubfcriber, on Thurfday 
morning the iith inflint, a coat, jacket and

 breechei, a pair of mittent, a comb, an ax, foroa 
powder in an ofnabrig bag, and (hot in a leather 
one. 1 hey were ftolen by one PATRICK Ri 
ll Y, an Irlfliman, about 5 feet 10 inchet high,

 hat yellaw hair, a dark brown country cloth coat 
and brtechet, and a wbitiOi jacket, t,lie breechet 
ujve a hole torn in the thigh \ he hat a caft in 
hit «yet, a rail red race, and very larg^e limbi.

> He hat a pah, which mcnriont bit having had 
one from ttie governor of Virginia, which he 
loft, and that he it a defcrter trom -the Brififh 
army i he had with him a whit* bitch, with yel 
low (pott, (hort ear* and tail. Whoever will fir. 
cure th* laid Riley to that he b« brought to juf- 
tice, (hall receive ont hundred dollart if taken in 
the county, and if ouuof tbe county the above 
reward, paid by f   '

low O JOHNM-COV.

A PETITION will be offered to the firft 
_ fefllon of the general aflicmbly afti 
ootice fh^ll have been publi(h«d eight weeXt, for 
an act to empower the fublcriber (now a minor) 
to make a good and fufficienr d«d of coiiyty- 
ance, for certain trafit *>f laad lying in Charlet 
COBntjr, which he inclioet to mtlu fa)e of. 
O Iw HARRI80N MUbGRAVE.

ex'ecuttlx to fell and dilpole 6f part of a i 
land, lyin? in Frederick county, called, Am 
to Pile»*» Deiight, btlore th* fitft day o( 
after hit dcceale, far th* payment of hiidt
 and whereat his executrix, through fickntu i
 inability ot body, ..ould not .itteua (a it it n 
fare thcrrot by the time limited in the laid i 
(he hereby givet tliii public notice, tint i 
continuance of thit advert!(emcnt ei^ht wi 
tht pu <iic papert, (he intrndi to petition tb<| 
nerafalltmbiy for an aft empowering hrr i 
to dnpofe of' the faid land, in order to tt 
her to make a final fettltment of the eftate M I 
faid ttftater.

  w X MARY PtNDELL, exmtrit

Office for Sating and ft tiling the public at< 
Annapolii, Februaiy 15, i»lo.

T HE commilTioner* having dairvd tat I 
for dating and-fettling the public act" 

to be prmtctt jn the Maryland Gtxette, tk. 
ntctlUry to rive (onhrr notk*, thrt they i* 
to continue letting every day In the ftadt I 
Sunday* excepttdt   t

AM at thcra appear many luff famtt 
the public for moaey advanced upon roan 
(and for other purpofe*) which hav* **tt i 
many inftancet dilrtgarded, the cororniJEo** 
take thi* method to inform all perfont concir*4 
that they are determined'to porfut th* dirtfiM 
of the legiQature, at far at in their pow«r| tM 
they (haU require a ("pacific compliant* *iA 
^very public contract, a* ftr at it it poftkltW 
equitablt, and at they wi(h to prevent *va»*» 
naceflary exptnca a»d delay, to thiy bop* tkt' 
who are interelied will frc the propriety »»di 
folute oecclRty tlverait for tba<a to r«udtrt»ar| 
adcounu, and make fatiifaAicn to the pubJc« 
fptedily at poffibla. Thof* clerk* of couotia 
who hare omitted to tranlmit liftt of *tdio*J 
Iktncct and finec, fince th* year 17751 *"" ' 
queftadto forward them i the (heriffi in 
on thote or any «th*r account! to perl«& \^» 
paymentt i tha fupcrvifor* of roadt, who km 
had money advanced froaa th« rear 1774* * 
committee* of the countin, ana in jvneril » 
pcrfont who have public, mon<y or efftch uttc- 
count«d for, will be pteafed to take norict u* 
comply with th* rcquifttiont of tbe ltgifl»«o«. 

A feigned per orutr of tb* coanmidioatn, 
^ TUO. UAaSAWAY, ddt.

F O R 8 A L R,

A UtGROWBNCH about thirty ran I 
of agt | (h« htt been brought up to Jo    I 

ther kitchen or plaaUtion wotk, can Ipin t 
well, and it a very good plain cook. kK( 
be (old for cafh or tobacco, or any parfon k*vi*f I 
a liktly young negro git I, about 10 or it jo"! 

tbit °^i fit for houf* Icrvic*, 'may hav* htr id  '[ 
change, the owner bein* in great want 
on*, inquire of tb« printer*. "* ~

&• CASH given fo/ 
Linen and Cotton RAGS.

PljW.4 b| FREDERICK «d.V ARVE^ GREEN, tt tb. Po.r.Ot n«. In'" - • ' •• "
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